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BRADY JURORS
,

DISCHARGED
k V 1 V-- .'

SKI Wanted For Memphis, Texas, Murder Held Ml
DRAW IMPEACHMENT CARGEll
' t- -r - : - : : " ." ' I

HOM E
TOWN
T:A L K

By Beddy

We'll soon havo un opportunity
to help provldethe Improved water
service and sewer collection facili-
ties which, we all recognize arc sad-

ly needed.- We'll olsp vote on a
bond" Issue to pay tho city's share
efthe Benton street viaduct cost;
an integral part of the Texas &
TclflcB'' local Improvement pi-o-

-

''
Tho: city.'. hall and fire station

problems, are ones that need con-- ?

slder-abl-e study. JlVnqn tho city
commission decidednot to submit
boni issueajcoycrlag those projects
W rfl:-4- t tttteht ltave mode a mis--

fJH"eKifetUl5n, at cltjjjnj.ghad.

sJon off' th,e-- water,Vewer, viaduct,
city hU,and firo station issues.Tho
lastVb were left off. Our Imprcs-efo-n

was"that failure to submit all
might (Injure the chances of the
others'of beingadopted by dividing
the Support of the others.
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However, our conclusion is that
tho citizenship is so thoroughly fa-

miliar .with the needs the three is-

sues submittedwould ' meet they
Will not. allow any. unimportant
andt'cnirely irrevelant Issues to
steer,th'cm from a course that will

"mean adoption of all three Issues.

' yo all recognize that a central
flro station. hb well as one or two

- sub stationsare badly needed; and
that there is perhapsnot , another
city our siz ln the state with such
inadequate, crowded, cramped and
dllapldated-quarterefor'clt-

y offices.
knocking-you- r 'town and mine.

Just' facing facts.

- Sweetwater is u 'pretty good
town; It's .about theXsIzc of ours,
liet's compare ita fire department

' with ours. JWe nave three paid
firemen, yo,-hav- one tire station.

havo two piecesof usable equip-
ment and the fire station cannot
accommodate any more.

I - .T

t
Sweetwater hoi, ftyo pieces of

equipment; a chiefs
car with chemical tan)c and hose,

jfour pumpers. Including two of 600-gal-

capacity, oneof (J00 gallon
varietyand a
.pumperwith 135 feet, of ladders.
H090 "carried on; .the 'four totals 4,--
'(W icc,- - r lids livo
,.u)ar menAnd 18 volunteers, so' that
llvo jnen Bfp, a'a duty 2i 'hours In

"the tlayv'four volunteers sleeping at
nigni in me. uontrni swiion. anu tne
dthors subject to call. The. volun--

.receives an on--

X
' W A4 r--

;t , Ou&nlslghbor has Vwm fire
riVtlons 'Central arid' a suburban

Btatlofi; with one piece of oppara--
s t tus'ln the latter. The 'Sjweetwater

.fclty "charter provides for levying a
1 lax" and the department

works '.on its own budget. The.
'V "jitey rafe there has eer lowered for

jfle. paflinrcyiars.

VJ rarnthaleg,ber ccrit otall
taxes levied ijy IheZcJt'y of Big
SnHng hae'tieea'paid,aocqrdfng to
th 1(130 .rolls. Total property val-

uations for fax purpoies for 1929
Vte' R4i44, wlth total rte of
SUP aaJlifWjor payment, of a total

of .thir Wlls dlactoM
W t&nmM JadlvMUaHj own K,
nnaat a about sM-twr- d ot ux
wopeHr rM that 3ii Wht dos--
.n flrsM-UM- l lMlvMUttUi own mum

THIRTY PAGES TODAY

TRIO WORKS
ON SERIES

OFCHANGES
Auditor's Report Is
Cause; Treasurer,
ComptrollerTargets
AUSTIN, Feb. 8. (APJ A

committee of three members
of the houseworked todayon
a draft of impeachment
charges againsttwo state of-

ficials.
Rep.Alfred Petschof Fred-

ericksburg, who, with Reps.
Coke Stevenson and Joseph
McGUl of El Paso,was draw-
ing the allegations, said they
would be presented to the
house of representatives in
lieu of his resolution calling
for an jvesUgaUonommit-tee-t-o

'elve-- into'cmurges- - con-
tained in the latest report of
Moore Lvnn, state auditor,
atrainst Comptroller S. H.1
Terrell and Treasurer W.
Gregory Hatcher.

(Continued on 'page Six)

HILLSB0R0
MAN HELD

FORDEATH
Trails Wife And Sends

Bullets Into Body
Of Farmer

HOUSTON. Tex., Feb. 8 UP) A.
L. Gllmorc, 4G, Hlllsboio, Tex.,
church sexton, was held In Jail on
a chargeof murder tonight follow
ing the fatal shooting of Joe War--I
en, 50, a farmer of the Hillsboro

community, In an apartmenthouse
hero early this morning.,

unargesagainst uilmore will be
presented" to the grand Jury Mon-
day,' without an 'examining trial.

Six bullets from a .38 calibre pis
tol took effect In Warren's body.
He died almost Instantly, while
still seatedIn a chair he had occu
pied when Gllmorc entered the
room.

Both Qllmore and Mrs. Qilhiore.
who said she came here to stay
with her sister, Mrs. G. W. Slocum.
at the apartmenthouse, were said
to have made signed statementstu.
authorities.

In the alleged statement, Gil- -
more was quoted,as saying he dis-
covered his wife's wheieabouts
Friday and telephoned hler broth-
er, U. J. McGulrc, at Fort Worth.
McOuIre drove to Hlllsboro, ac
cording to tho statement, picked up
Gllmore, and they drove to the
rooming house whore the shooting
occurred.

Frank F. Ater Buys '

Cafe In Douglass
Frank Ft Ater, who has been en-

gaged successfully in the-- restau
rant business here or the past-si-

years- annqunccu Haturuay ne nag
ptirchased the Douglass Coffee
Shoponeof the city's most popular
eatingplaces, fromJ. E. Harris and
that he had closed the BanWhead
Cafe, directly across East Third
street,

I Douglass Coffee Shop Friday. He
HiinBuncu ne wwuiu conunus w
eonduV, .the, business on a basla
fiuaraneedig,service to the publlo
and at jkpjwiVr prices. He said It
was one of tM sfti ulppd 'olsa
U Wii''THU. Witl luaehlatry
Whisk Mtuls vtty, dish to th table
throttgbjy 'sWUiMd,

'
'

,

' .
v 'V ' rjt

IndependentsAt
HouseSessionOn
PendingMeasure

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.f

(AP.) Although faced with
a statement-- by Chairman
Hawley that they were being
heard "only as a matter ot
courtesy," 300 Independeiit.'oil
producers from the mldcoiiti-ncn- t

area urged tho house
ways and means committee
today to imposea tariff of $1
a barrelon crude petroleum.

Led by WirfrEraiikUn, pres-
ident of the Independent Per
troleum Association of'Amer-ic- a,

the oil men warned,that
some-- protection must, be
grantedor they would beJex--
terminated" JbranKlin.-;ex- -

plained that the tariff.', was
not being;advahcedasa "pan
acea iorau tne.ius
ddsty5i2batiacccsswy
adjunct to?tH- - ouj. conser-
vation; poHpyialtiated "by
ErtisidentiHo6veiv( -
l vTbIs nollcv hasbeenadher
ed to by domestic'producers,
he added, but the importers
have "not kepi faith" and
were steadily increasing, .

their
i i, : - jlinporuiiiuus uuu cuusiug

throughout the in
dustry. . . j

"We have proved we can
curtail production,but the im
ports must also be cut down
if the industry is to live," he
said.
' Hawley Heard

Chairman Hawrey opened tho
session with the explanation that
the committee had no intention of
reporting on the Hastings bill
which would provide a duty of $1

on crude petroleum, but would use
the testimony in conference on tho
Hawley-Smb- tariff bill. If the
senate should amend It and remove
petroleum from the free list. At
the conclusion of the hearing, he
announced the committee would
hold an executive session on the
measure Monday.

(Continued on page Four)

Big Four Convention
Sought,For This City
The Big Spring Chamber of

Commerce will lend Its coopera-
tion to local members of tholilg
4 Brotherhoods ofrailway train-
men In an effort to ha'o tho 1935

biennial Texas convention of the
Big' 4 held In Big Spring, sold
C. T. Wat&on, manager, Saturday.

The 1930 meeting will, bo held
ln Greenville durijig April.

OLD
HAS

TO
By D. HAROLD OLIVER

Associated PressBtaff.Wrlter
WASHINGTON; Feb'. 8. (0 The

drive of the Democrats and Repub-
licans' to slash, existing Industrial
tariffs tlred ' Old
Guard to renewedoppolflon In the
senate todayand.broughton a gen.

'eral flare-u- p oyer business condi-
tions and the administration's"pol.
toy regardingunemployment. -

SenatorGoff, Republican. Wett
(Virginia, resumed the attack on the

oalttion's. rate-cuttin- prpgrum by
awerunfe no JuitlfleaUon Misted for;
ruflJslsuMrlal levies wlicre th,e
trc4'ueesstsVre.theard.He

WMikf:huri'lHUU
hM af?tlinrhA May' ro

I KaaJi ' mob

"sd(Md'it " ttM'MUtr.WMS .ttwt

BIG SPRING SUNDAY .MORNINGFEBRUARY 9,Mo

Big SpringBrought
NewYdrkThrdugK ieW ServiceOf

Aviation IJprporation Subsidiary
Big Spring Is brought within 37'j

hours of New York by' l&auguration
of new service byVAtner
lean Airways, IncN newiyorganlit-e- d

subsidiary operating air trans
port activities or tne Aviauon ior--
poratlon, according to announce
ment af last night from division of-

fices In Fort Worth.
Leaving Big Sprfng at11:30 p. m

by rail, passengersto New" York
will catch the morning plane .out
of Dallas, fly to Cleveland- and fin-

ish the' journey by rail, arriving In
New York at 9:60 i. m. thcsccond
morning after departure from Big
Spring.

. b,:--

v (Specal to The Herald);
FORT WORTH, Feb, 8.4lnUBU- -

ratioh of a fast throjigh'servlee.bfr- -

iwcen uanas anawicveiuuu. uuiu,
bringing'El Paso, through rail ,cpri-nitlo-

with the new-- snir '.'line.
.rltaln' foriy-'sVhou- of .Newforjt

tor 'F.';Orlma, general,traffic' ipanf,

MEXICANS

ORGANIZE
Laborers' Association

Formed In Dallas
f 'Meeting

DALLAS, Tex., Feb. 8 UP)
Francisco Garcia of Dallas was
elected president of the Union of
Mexican Laborers of the United
States ln the final session of the
flrsf "annual convention here to-

night.
Fort Worth was chosen the next

convention city when .the group
meets in December this- - year of
January,-1931-.

Other officers named were B.
nojas, .secretary; .A. Cerba, treas-
urer, and J. Ontivcros Jordan,gen-

eral counsel. All are of Dallas. An
executive committee of fifteen
members, including the officers
was. named. The executive com-
mittee will begin Work Immediately
on plans for establishing perma-
nent headquarters. Entertain-
ment features Sunday .will con-
clude the delegates' visit here.

T. & P. Engineer
Dies In" El Paso

T. J. Malone. a Teaxs & Pacific
engineer, died in El PasoSaturday,
local trainmen were advised

Malone was on ,'theextra board
here.

not a single, tariff rate was acted
upon,during the session.

Replying to Goff, SenatorLaFolV
lette of Wisconsin, a. leader of the
Republican Independents, asserted
no. Republican, shouldi tallt about
unemployment when the Republi-
can party "has done rtothlhgMnbout
remedying the situation.---

"This administration, although
the hea ofit was" a" very enth.us-jasti- c

supporterof mass production,
has done nothingto"remedythesit
uation resulting ffera It,1 he said,
aiMlsw tbt "RithlBg but optlmUr
tie. Hha tnW had bfi

isstiM.. Wts3r" 4Nm

i. ,' (CttUtiMd W BCt Wvm ,

LaFOLLETTE CHIDES GUARD
SAYING HOOVER FAILED

REMEDY UNEMPLOYMENT

37 Hours From

American Airways, Inc., newly ot
ganlzed subsidiary operating air
activities of The Aviation Corpora-
tion. . '

Tho first ship to tho north and
oast left Dallca U1I.1 morning at
7:40 o'clock.

Leaving-E-l Paio at 12:23 p. in.
(mountain time) .by rail, passengers
.for New Ybtkwlll catch the morn-
ing plane out of Dallas, fly to
Cleveland, and finish the Journeyby
rail, arriving in iUe eastern metrop-
olis at 8:50 a, m., the second morn-
ing after their departure from El
Paso.

The, new line, which will provide
the fastest travel service available
between' tho east and middle west
and southwest,,will service directly
Cleveland, Chicago, Kansas City, St.
lJoUia;t Worth.and Dallas, a larg-
er numberjot Important centers of
populaUoh than's served by any
Uiin4nuioj5ym
Vini'ranjunction' with" over-nig-ht

' (Continued on page Four)

RATE CASE

SCHEDULED
Differential Status

IncludedOn Dock-
et Of Week

AUSTIN, Feb. 7. Inclusion of
railroad points west of Big Spring
to Midland, and'west of Sagerton
to Spur In differential territory,
and a companion proposal to abol-

ish differentials on shipments be-

tween points both In differential
territory, have been set by the rail-

road commission for hearing at San
Antonio next Wednesday.

Three tariff hearings are sched
uled before the commission at Aus-

tin next Tuesday. These include a
clearance exception at Houston:
a proposal to place calcium nitrate
In the bracketof fertilizer rates;
.and petitionsof Texas railroads to
eliminate "Indirect service" charges
on carload shipments of butter,
eggs and dressed poultry. This
case also will Involve regulations
covering storageIn transit of these
products '
" The commission set for hearing
at Dallas February24 investigation
'of reasonablenessqt Texas rates
on carload shipments of glass bot-

tles, window glass and glassware.
IAgpllcatlon of the city of Dallas
lor an oruer requiring rearrange-
ment of facilities at the union
station there also will be given
hearingwhile the commission is In
Dallas:

J.JB. .Wilkinson, 57,
Midland Banker,

Victim Of Attack
MIDLAND, Tex Feb 8 0v J.

B, Wilkinson, 67, president of the
i Midland National Bank, fell dead
tbJay''whlle on his way to lunch.
Physicians said' death resulted
from, heart disease.Wilkinson had
been,connectedwlththe bank since
1923. He formerly lived at Ovald.
nearAbilene,

TheWeathei
West Texas:Partly cloudy, cold-

er U nortit and west portions Sun-(la-

Meaday, partly cloudy, cold

'Hswt' Tas Increasing cloudl-M-

eeidsr In Herthwest portion
Hundayj Mmiafi claudy, colder
sjMstH'IksMUt. tight to frfstt
WwlsWly" tu wxtsrly winds on the

HES TYLER

ARRESTED
BY SHERIFF

Mob Violence Feared
In Hall County

Capital

A quiet ''man hunt" that
started Thursday night, Jan.
30, when Bryant Nall was.
shot through the abdomenin
his place of business near
Memphis, Texas, and which
was intensified last Thursday
when the gUn-ah- ot victim
died, endedin CoahomaSatur-
day whenSheriff JessSlaugh-
ter of Howard arresteda man
giving the nameof HesTyler.

When notified of the cap-
ture.Sheriff G.-C- . Baskerville
ofHall ceamty.informedrSher--
ixtl81iBgh,tJJmtc,,moh-v1o-(- !
leiic'e 13 ,iearedIf TTyler is re-

turned to "Memphis immed
iately and asked Howard
county officers to hold the
prisoner in Big Spring for the
present time. Sheriff Basker-
ville said the feeling in Mem-
phis i3 bitter againstthe man
suspected of the crime and
that return of Tyler with cit
izensin the present frames of
mind would precipitate trou
ble.

Fatally Wounded
Bryant Nail, pianagerof a gen-- ;

eral merchandise establishment, a
filling station and gin In' tho Ely
community seven miles southwest
of Memphis, was shot Thursday-night-

,

about 10:45, Jan.30 when he
offered resistance to a supposedhi-

jacker. WhenNlall was shot he fell
to the floor as if dead and the
bandit fled. Nail then grabbed tho
.pistol dropped by his assailantand
fired after the fleeing car. The au-

tomobile in which the bandit start-
ed his flight was abandoned ap-

proximately 300 to 400 yards from
the scene of the shooting, accord-
ing to tho story told The Herald by
Sheriff Baskerville over long dls--

(Continued on page Four)

Bollworm Board
To Meet Friday

AUSTIN, Feb. 8 U1--The

pink boll worm" cotton commis-
sion will meet In AusUn Feb--.
ruury It to review thftVork of
the past months. Several
changes in the rules and regu-
lations of llio board ulso will
Im udvocated at the meeting.

To delve further Into tho exten-
sive plans being outlined under di-

rection of its chairman, B. F. nob-bin-s,

the Chamber of Commerce
stapdlng committee on civic af-

fairs will convene at 8 p. m. Mon-

day In the Chamber of Commerce.'
1rooms.

All members aro urg-- .
ed to attendas the year's program
of work will be completed, saidMr.
Bobbins.

of additional sub-- !
Kvm various local or--

also wilt be attended to,
All groups which have named their
committees of ntos are asked, to'
forward the names to the
Chamber of

The cjty )mh fca divided lt'j
five rWi; ;fof lh PW K
fpiml&g a women's, com

ASSOCIATED PRESS WlREJA!)'!!

Mm. Robert R. Foster, known on
lit) stage n Bobblo.Storey,

' Kncllsh showgirl. ' found dead
hi tho Mew York- - apartment of? P.
Raymond.Holland, landscape arctu-tec- t,

Is officially declared n suicide
bv lira chief medical examiner.-Gas
was escaping-- from' a tire lor. Hol-
land, nwny lor- several weeks, ,had
given' Miss Storey a key y to his
apartment. . ,
" - - ;

PROW0RK
Justice Department

Full
t'rol Of Enforcement

By CECIL DICKSON
Associated Press Stuff Writer

' WASHINGTON, Feb 8 UPi The.
first of President Hoovers pro-

posals to bolster dry law
by placing the responsibility

with the attorney general was sent
to the senate to'day by the house.

The house passed the
bill to transfer the prohibition

bureau from the treasury to the
justice and Senator
Wheeler, democrat, Montana, pro-par-

a resolution to call for an
of the enforcement ser-

vice.-

The "Montanan proposes to have
the. senateJudiciary committee in-

quire. Into the situation when it be-

gins of the transfer
bill. He desires to determine
whether "an honest effort" has
been made for If the
dry law cannot bo enforced, he!
said. It should be repealed;

Little Opposition
Thcro was no substantialopposi-

tion to the transfer in the house.
Unsuccessful efforts,were madeby
wets and 'dryg of both parties,
however, to change several impor-
tant by Presl--

(Contlnucd on page Six)

mittee' of ten to be of In-

dividuals not Identified with anyot
the women's invited
to ln the year'swork, a
highlight of which will be a Clean-
up, Paint-U- p campaign.

Tho regions will cover the" follow-
ing '

divisions of the city; No, 1,
all territory east ot Austin street
and south of the T, & P." tracks;
No. 2, all territory front Austin to
Main streets; No. 3, all
from Main street to San
No. 4, all from San An
tonio street west: No, 9,. all terrU
tory north of the Texas & Pacific;
tracks,

Two. women from each of Ibete
regions will be nomad t the. ,spr
ojii) Mr,- K4Maa urg--

( on page Sta)

CIVIC COMMITTEE MEETING OF

M0NDAYNIGHT IS IMPORTANT
SUB-COMMITTE-

ES ARE NAMED

especially

Appointment
committees
ganlMtlons

istt.ff
Osirvsasroe.

sfitctal

LEASED

May Have Con--

enforce-
ment,

William-
son

department,

In-

vestigation

consideration

enforcement.

provisions' sponsored

composed

organizations
participate

territory
Antonio;

territory

oocosolttac.

Continued

1M KNOT
HOLDS;
FOR DEATH

, -
.,

Foreman; Cause OJf
Mistrial.; Seek,
VenueChange f

'
COURT "ROOM, AUSTIN,

Feb.,8. (AE;) A, jury, wtticrL
in almost -- four days ''mm!'
night3, waaunablato agrfee
on a . verdict , in Johri 'W. .

Brady's'raurdertriial, was'did--
guargea.-ana-i lurnea weamy
homeward late today' white
Brady walked back to Hia'ceil
to uwaiwanotner tnau &zt

The jurors st66d;li:tQ$tpt
conviction.and it was 'thrBu"fc.Q
the one, ForemanSKISMr?
ner, that a nnstrial'wasyofc- -

.!

4!I?did.evthi.IiebiW-j,-l

get-toemer-
; wiui'uiem,&eu .

ner'said.t'but--I could'holkive Ml

acience,is wear.' , J tpt .

Callec Dowaf .'"Jjjf
When the jury was cafteo'diWR"

Just befori: noon" to be questlonetl '
concerning Its requestto be'reWls.--
cd, JudgeJ. D, Moore dlrectcd'iel
ner to tell him the(. numerical
standingonly. . ,

'

.
" TJ

-- We stand.li; to l.for conv!ctSV
he answered.it s TkIf

JudgeMoore did, n'otcaftnlst;
two words, heMtdMajr.fand.w'Keit
Dayton Moses, member. .or,B,UjjdeJ-fens-e

staff, 'called it. to nla'ratteM--'

tion and'tiled a .moUonifor&viriia
trial on tiiat basis., theudge'hi'Ji.
the Jurors brought down agalni-plainc- d

that he' did. not belieVet
would ,be proper for tlKem'tbcpatw-ue-"

with, the: case,fand sinitliv
away. Moses,--1 meanwhile, withdrew
his motion,

'
. .

District Attorney Henry Brooks,
who headed the prosecution oflhe

former "Civil appekhi
court Judge,submitteda,'requesttb;
be acted, on Monday, that thocajo
be transferredto Georgetown-.V-'-n

JIow They Stood -
Nine men, stood for the death,

penalty, two, for a life sentence"arid
Keltner fdr acquittal,. Juror Paul
Hoglund said J4-- "

When the Judge asked him:f&
agreeable to the defendant If.
jury is "discharged?'' he-- replied
"Yes." " yfi

As 'the last act: of his trlaL'.wiS;
completed,,a newspapermanwanted
to know it ho had a statement'to
make.

"Np, in all,courtesy, .1 have;no,'
and he was gone to his Jail, $ia'
wife and his usual escort of .dipH-Ue-a

' '
with him, , VA

j -

Sell RanchesNow.t

Month

Begins Tomorrow

m-- you may Insert your

classified ad about, your

farm-o- r ranch for sale at a
Special Rate; one msertron

FREE Jn WeWy Herald ,

for each three you, buy' In i

The Daily Herald. jI

Iryert your farm or raeH.
now and reach TWO

the priesof OMt ;:

' '
,'" I' !' i I'. I "I "J

Ml FtirMM .'jffwrll ' J
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PAGE TWO

T&IS --IS --THE PLAGE
to buy your clothing at reducedprice's:

Suits LeatherCoafcJ , '
Overcoats . Shjfpltaed Coats

Mufflers Nightshirts
Caps Winter Underwear
TBoolccs Flannel Shirts , ti

Arc all being offered at specialprices.

HART, SCHAFNEr & MARX
i - '

3Indo the suits and overcoatswhich meanstho

. , - Quality is JustRight'
35 Garments reduced to $20.25

$15 Garments reduced to .$33.75

$50 Garments reducedto $37.50

bthe'r grades in same proportion.

One special lot of oddsand ends in suits at

HALF PRICE

THESE SPECIAL PRICES ARE

FOR CASH ONLY

IDS!

25

J. & W. FISHER
The Store That Quality Buiifc X

The Homeof Hart, SchafJner& Marx Clothes

v .:,

LADES' UNDERWEAR

Don't Miss If Monday!

Per

OFF
on

DanceSets

Step-in- s

Pajamas
Gowns

Bloomers

Teddies

Slips

Cent

Beautiful Crepesand FlatCrepes

aiadeby "Trillium" Buy a Supply Now

SPECIAL!
Women'srayon Step-i- n Chemisewith
adjustable brassier tdp, made .by
Mousing, will go in a special lot at. .

" " '

.

i - f -
The

by the Tex.--.- &
tar
wJB Ur , u Uect in about
tbrss to a

frcm

cars
will

ba on at Van
Horn. carsthen will be pick--,
ed up by fast T. & P. alter
the trips to the fa.

are built at Van Horn.
The El

and other
1 the

from Van Horn to

A car will b
at Van Horn at 3 a. rru

when the new goes Into
may their

rest and be to start for the
it 7 a. m. will

from the at 9:30 p. m.
and uo at 5

"S.-m- ,- day by "an El
pound .train.

On the trip the car will
be at 12:33 p. m, with
the trip to ih
at 7 a. m. This par will be
up by The the
tng

Mr. .and Mrs. Ceo. T. Jr.
of were of
In Big t

Ai U of,
was a.

In

JL

& FISHER
THE STORE THAT QUALITY BUILT

1882

Speclal!5ervice
To Caverns New

T..& P. Offering

special ccrvlce being arrang-
ed pacific Railway

'trvntai Uaibrbad Caverns

tweeks, according'' state-
ment Frr.ak Jensen, general
passengeragent.

Pullman bearing passengers
bound forrCartebad Caverns,

placed sidetracks
These

trains
caverns. Siding

dllUes being
famous Capitan Mountain

region Interesting scen-
ery travereed.hi 110-mil-e

journey Carbbad
Caverns.

Sunshine Special
sidetracked

service ef-

fect Passengers finish
ready

caverns They re-
turn caverns

ihelr Pullman nicked
the-ne- xt Pae-o--j

eostbound
sidetracked

caverns beginning
picked

Texan during follow,
night.

Spears
'Stanton guests friends

Spring Friday.

Ewlajr DHa. assistant
freight' agent business visi-
tor BljjEprlus FffAay,

1930

$1 25

J. W.

Established

IReal EitEtteBoard
Names..Committee

Appointment or a civic commit
tee to cooperate with the chamber
of commerce civic committee .in a
general cleanup campaign was the
chief item, to business taken up
Thursday..evening (n the regular
weekly .session ofthe Bjg Spring
Real Estate board held; in the
chamber of commerce headquar
ters.

The committee Includes: Fox
Stripling; H. Clay-Ree- d, E, W. Gul- -
iy, ,upe s. uartin, H. F, Taylor,
M. k. Miener. Carl Bauer, V. H.
Flewellen, and lire: W. A. Earnest'.

The board has fostered theerecv
lion of an electric sign on the
icenic mountain southwest of the
city with the word "Big Sprint
Scenic Drive" to advertise the ouV
standing scenic point in 'this part
of the country.

The publicity committee at pres
ent js at woik on an advertising
campaign lor cuy advocating uje
erection of the sign, according to
the report made of Its .activities.

VISITS-EC-

Bruce Fratier was ndvUed Satur--
day that his father, Lr. j. .il
Frailer of Qelton. college.physician
and professor of biology and hy--
Bieue in uayior college for Women,
would visit with him here today.

Mr. and,Mrs. A, Jacobsof Plain
view we,r expected tt be guests
of friends irj Big Spring Sunday,

Mr. andMrs. Lee Qastle of Aek-erle- y

were euesfs" of friuiii in u
Spring Saturday,

It -
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Although pllln runs In
and aiass'eofckcbuntlea'.'showcd'

a '
sIlRht ravivil durinjc thq paa(.

month.- talnlhtr'Ahnroxlmatelv'14.000
barrels,over the! December runs,the
total ahiount.of Jitock moved from
the pror'attd fUjds.'stbod at 816,73d
barrels, 'which Is still comforlubly
below the,1.00ft,000jjarrel.matk that
wn'i averdgetVfpr InoAUia oflB2& 1

Continental Oil Company with IB

producing "Vrells continued to set
the pace for "other producers mf
Jnnuaty by delivering 117,103 bar
rels of crude'oil during the prlodi
Continental delivered 132,687barrels
from 17 wells, during December,
The Schermcrhorn Oil Company
which' was second last month nvlth
93,277 barrels, remained in Its re-

lative position with one barrel less
oil delivered to pipe lines. Shell Pe-

troleum Corporation displaced Sun
Oil Company as the third ranking
producer with 61,085 barrels dellv
ered'from seven wells and tho quit
fell to fourth place with 59,924 bat
rels delivered' during January, ac
cording to information, released by
E. E, Andrews, proration umpire,

" Total Kecovcry
From a standpointof grand total

recovery for the past 17 and one--.

half months, Superior Oil Corpor
ation (Moody) topped the list with
1,734,223 barrels. Owen', Sloan and
Cosden Oil Company la the second
largest producing company from a
with 1,499,569 barrels. Magnolia Is
standpoint of 17 2 month time
third with 1.463JS9S barrel's. Scher--
merhorn "fourth with 1,458,937 tJar
rels, Continental Oil Company fifth
with 1,304.331 barrels, American
Maracalbo is slth with 1,093,148bar
rels and Sun Oil Company seventh
with 1,090,323 barrels. Twenty oth
er companies producing oil ..from
proratedpays of Howard andGlass-
cock county have failed to reach
the grand total mark of 1,000.000
barrels.

All producers listedalphabetical
ly, the number of producing wells,
January pipe line runs and the
grandtotal for 17 2 months' move
ment of oil since proration was In-

auguratedin this region, foUow:
Amerada Petroleum Company,

eight wells. 41.584 barrels In Janu-
ary, 903.78& barrels, total.

American Maracalbo, ten weU3,
36,132 barrels In January, 1,093,146
barrels total.

California Company, five wells,
36.922 barrels in January, 295,831

barrels total.
Cosden Company

Cosden Oil Company, four wells,
X347 barrelsin January.364,645bar
rels, totaL

Crantill & .Revnc-lds-, two well
3,839 barrels In January,57,863 bar-
rels total.

Continental Oil Company. ID
h'pIIs. 117.103 barrels In January,lr- -
01,331 barrels total.
Howard County Oil Corporation,

three wells, 23,905 barrels in Jan
uary, 3C7.331 barrels total.

Humble OH; Refining Company,
five wells, 19,579 barrels In Janu-
ary, 227,261 barrels total

Kirby et al, threewells, 22,058
in January,69,929 barrels total.

Louisiana Oil & Refining Com
pany, two wells, 8,056 barrels In
January,29851'barrels total.

Lion Oil & Refining Company,
three wells, 12,644 barrels In Jan--

lary, 53,085 barrels total.
Magnolia's Yield

Magnolia Petroleum Company, 10
veils, 48,390 barrels In January,

barrels total.
Merrick and Bristow, four wells,

p.95i barrels In January, 912,845
"larrels total.

Moody (Superior), 13 wells, 29,--
296 barrels" In January, . 1,735225
barrels total.

Owen, Sloan and Cosden, seven
wells, 36,483 barrels In January. !,- -
499,569 barrels total.

Plymouth Oil Company, she wells.
40,319 barrels In January, 548,470
barrelstotal.

Pure OH .Company, one well, 019
barrels In January.8,238 barrels to
tal.

9,

SchermerBprn Oil Company. 11

wells. 93476 barrels In January, 1,--
458.937 barrels total.

Shell Petroleum Corporation, sev
en wells, 64,055 barrels In January,'
454,764-- barrels total.

Slmms OH Company, two wells.
6,224 barrels In January,14,oes bar
rels total.

Slmms and.Green
..Slmms.Oil Company and Gren
Oil ic Refining Company, one well.
10,796barrelsIn January,45325 bar-- 1

rels tdtal.
Ei L. Smith and Company, two

wells, 19,955.barrels in January,35,--
694 barrels total.

fjprague Oil Company, two wells,
2.906'barrelijnJanuary,233,975 bar-
rels total.

Sun Oil Company,. Beven wells,
59.924 barrels In January. 1,090.320
barrels total, I

Taylor-Lin-k Oil Company, two
wells. 4,371 barrels In January,81,'
151 barrels total.

Ward Oil. Company, four weIsi
43,466 barrels In January, 426,608
barrels total. J

Wltberspoon and Glasscock Brp-- ,
there, two wei, 8.330 barrels In
January. 153,260 barrels total.

Among thewe from Knott who
were shopping In Big Spring Sat
urdaywer Floyd Shortee andA. C,
Airnart.

Mrs. Bertha Smith left KHdav
sight for 8U Louis and other
Basternmarketson a buvliur taur
for the tal prtJMftt t Store.
here.

m
SecondMan Dies

: After Exploiori

nOROEh, TXM-.Fcb.-- (VP) Thft
second death In'ihe gasollno plant
explosion af Phillips, near hem.
Monday resulted- - Inst night with
ie;;rfeh gif ''tfil Jones, ,23, Vn a

Borker 'bosbltal. --On'i 'm.
killed iand 12lnjurcdwln",the ox'.

,1

8WP-Reo- ce: Hffera
ly (o'bo tried at thl term of ilU-trl- et

court for robbery bv flreatms
is n result o her eaqnpatlt ln1926,
when ahelhcl tit) employes''etv'lM
Farmorrf IaVohal Batik dtl Buda;.
Her cose, pn1ln)j lipe a tnifltrlai
was enteredsdVeral' months",,.
was paaseu wuen seiiinga ttQ
mudo on the docket. She was tried
on tho charge Wie at, LaOrango
a.n.d..onv!.oiedwhQjtrw.RlxlnKj.erp
a term. SHyflara. in, th pinltenti.
nry. '"tW Verdfci'was reversed AM-
terrtandcd-b- y' thp c6utf of criminal
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Modern Cleaners
305 E. llrHj 8tj0

....

ofilhe
Plereo wKoee tm
Ht6ry froh ,K1 Pao to
Pisco amt,, fttet , to

loivHtD jire. ai?; HJay. ine
In',

p.ffert .of thli of 8t.
Louis; A.' U Louie,

Ht: credit
Dallas ilivlalan

nod u

Ai

Miller Sid.

Crawford Cleaners
Basemerit,Crawford Hotel-Ph-one

238

family ServiceLaundry
900 Maffi PHoneWU

.'No?D-La- y jCleaners
207?Maihv 1170

filassy Gleaners
Ndrth.Gregg'St;

TMtttfW.lMMUtUVe
,OllOf tW'tailon,

'PUihvlew

meeUtiB ywVkfcid'l
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severaltrb'otw of Bov Scotlts
tlie ser--:

of the vFlrat' Tiaptlat church
at 11 a. m. 1Ut
is, Vjek
HcqllU ot, America Arid tihh of the

p.f, tho 'wpek (a jo at-

tend i religious, nt

tho. invited tq attend.
? n'eTDoifcir.1 ktafd. pastor:

iBrir PrSblefftr

"

t .

h'er this :vrek on seven
bfooU pt
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will btal )fw

blocks, total
6f pAVcd atrcola for
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, l';j(HHed I. lVkrd,vCounty Clerk

Anderson ijally to Toiriplo' Trust
Hnpariy.'jdeedofSjirustlot 0, btook

Colo" nridi Btrjayhorn; addition.
W?irry , Binihglon 'to Tcmplo.
;TrulctjmpayV deed of trust, lot

MMklfMfl Aj4

"'."

Si Only Valentino flow era now for .your loved &KH one. deliver Friday...St. Valentino's Day
p'eVTS- l'owers for they arc the

V Phono J083 1701

n

4

Hero are that'll
mako you stepout with the

'i now season put pep into

eycry

MTjr v.on

and

to S3$Q
.8 7' r--

3, 1 (fayWrn
.liui ....

r

, ftiVSK
K

Scurry
H.

-

.

D. M. CIipbfl to T. Bi Pee,
13, blk 96, tovnililp

(mfl" south.
Ella. M, Oplllhcr to"w lfeCurrle,

iecd of, trust, lo.t 2, block '8. Lake-vie- w

'Dr(vo.
n. L. Closer to Peoples' liut,ll-In- g

and Lofin, deed of trust, lot
block two, Drive.

Looria.n. Hundto V. n. Ahder- -

Suits
--J

Popular
Models
iu the
latest
Tans
and

Greys

PATTPRMQ im

In Tune With the Spirit

SPRING!
Mens New

FEATURING:

and

Clothes

stride.

Spring

FASHION PARK

FASHION TOWN

Fashion Town with 2 pair trousers

. $34.50 up to $50.00
Men! They arc Segal's Super-Valu-es

SMART SPRINfi
' - 1 Vv wvm;iw

'

t Now Imported
, JlaiidiMado
Nccltwcaf $1 .

:

"f

' '

tleed.ieetlohi

,
Mornlrigildo

'

SHIRTS
Patternsthat aro entire--'

ly ncw,yih,tlio popular
pastel shades and de-

signs.Wiffi collar attach-
ed. . f .the.stylo of collar
that "stays ut," Shirts
that. rW.men f.will like.

.Hie prices are right

(;ll.9S'to$5

Tjio season'svery latest
Jn all stylesand leathers.
Thpseare,real honest-to-g90dne- ss

goodshoesT
can't wear

Smith Smart' Shoes

JL
Jot MWMk,lb(WiH)'hlnir- -

1

; W.OHenley Vo J E. Morris.1
tfef, par.Vllon lfc block 33,
Inwrishlti Oh south.

HH-Hay-lcr to Mrs. Nola. Whit- -

taker, deed, part 'sectjon 34,' block
A i. ;n; Holt to Henry" Do Vrlcs,
deed of 'trust, lot '21 block 14 Coa'
homa. ,,". .

. William blanks to 3. A. MoTIcr,
deed;,part , of 'Section 20, block 33,
township ,ono ntjrlh.

"fl. J.'fJonca-- to O. tt. MoAllstor,
deed, lot 30, block 10, Edwards
Heights. ;

Nellie Jones to J. T. Brooks, lots
2 and 3, block 20,- - Washington
Place. .

Alphonso Kloh to J. P. Fallon;
deed, lot A, .block CO;

J. M. Kendrlck to J. O. Shorten,
deed, lot 12, block 23, Colo and
Strayhorn addition. '

R. F.yons to Mrs. L. B. Hundt
Jr., deed, lot 3,' block 10.

H. Ti Lono, to T. H. Johpson,
deed of trust, part section one,
block 34, township one south.

Russell Manibn to the Temple
Trust compan'y, deed, lot A, block
60. '

L. C. Moore, to Anabello Blrdwcll,
deed,part of lot 3, block 78. I

J. O. Mock to Mabel Qulnn, deed
of trust, lot'll, block 20, McDowell
Heights.

P. P. Pyle to Mabel Qulnn, deed
of trust, lot 6, block 12, Cedar
Crest.

Louise Ryan C. Bauer,
deed, numberof tracts..

J. C. Schooley to Sherman Thom-
as, part section 28, block 32, north.

M. J. Stewart to A. Smyrlc, deed,
lots 21 and 22, block 30, Forsan.

C. W. Underwood to J. E. Kelley,
deed, lot 13, block one, Edwards
Heights,

J. B. Yell to Gussic Mae David-
son, deed, lots .8, block one. Porter
addition..

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hoover of
BreckenrldgV wcrc guests of
friends In Big Spring Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. JCIdd from
near Coahoma were Big Spring
visitors. Saturday,.

RICHMOND Richmond Oil mill
to be reopened in near future by
new owners.

STINNETT Rock Island rail-
road starts passengerservice thru
this place.-- " '

rft Mpa

Of

"BORSALINO"
FEATHER HATS
WEIGHT "

THEY'RE SNAPPY!
There is "no substitute for
Quality in Borsalino Hats."
You aro assured,men, of cor--

.rcctstyllnc'tpo,.

I; out ineir woks. fXAJ
New SpriteLine of

Stetsons, also.
3'

WARD GETS

BK3 hpkmcJ,TEXAS, DAlLV IlfelULD

PRODUCER
IN ROBERTS

Well, Pumps816 Bbls,
During Initial vest
From"Deep Horizon

Completion of a first class pro
ducing well by Ward-Oi- l Company'
in tho did Roberta pool of, southern

Indicates the field is far from a
dead Issuo In development history
of this section, divided Interest of
the oil men In this locality with a
half-doze- n other events effecting
various pools and areasof Howard
and Glasscock counties during (he
post week.

Ward Oil Company's No. 20 Dora
Roberts, 1,770 feet from tho south
line. 'and 2.190 feat from the west
line of section 137, block 29, W &,

N W Ry. Co. survey, is tho im
portant producer developedduring
the past week in the old field of
southernHoward' county. Fay was
topped at 2,987 feet after fivo and

Inch cosing was set
at 2,964 feet. The well was drilled
to a total depth of 3,000 feet and.
there produced 816 barrels of oil
Initially but rated a proration po-

tential of 1,644 barrels.The produc-
er is considered good for tho 'area
that has been drained for more
than two years by constantpump-
ing.

Important Well
Of possibly more for reaching Im

portanceto the oil Industry of this'
section was completion of Scher-mcrho- rn

Oil Company's No. 2 Kloh,
Rumsey and Abrahams which link-
ed tho western oxtenslon field of
Howard county with the Coffee-Philli-ps

field of Glasscock county
and which pumped CO barrels ot oil
per hour for 13 hours before oper-
atorswere forced to shut down and
erect additional storage. Pay was
topped at 2,117 feet in No. 2 Kloh
and continued at frequent Intervals'
to a total depth of 2,539 feet II a
threehour swabbing test before the
well was placed on the pump, 432
barrelswas produced.

Glasscock' Brothers' No. 1 Ed-
wards, 1,650 feet from the east line
and 330 feet from the south lino of
section 18. block 33, township 2
south, TAP- - Ry. Co. survey, and
three miles west of the Coffee-Philli-

pool, proved the most disap-
pointing individual well of the week
when sulphur water was encount-
ered at 2,471 to 2,499 feet and

plugging back to aft
upper paylt will be remembered
Ihatvpi&lcock Brothers' No. 1 Ed-

wards produced at the average
dally rate of 100 barrels from a pay
topped at 2,277 feet and drilled to
2,299 feet, but operatorsdecided to
continue the test with he above
results. A first sulphur water horiz-
on was encountered at 2,375 and
continued to 2,432 feet.

F. H. Oil Company, one of the
(

pioneer organizations In drilling
Howard county oil property and
which sold out Its holdings for an
impressive figure, has reentered the
territory and is now moving mater-
ials to a location on the Cox ranch,
one mile north'of Glasscock Broth
ers' No. 1 Edwards. F. H. E. Oil
Company's No. 1 Cox Is located 330.
feet from the south line and 2,310
feet from the west line of section
8, block 33, township 2 south. T&P
Ry. Co. survey and when-starte- d

will become an even more import-
ant well than No. 1 Edwards'has
proven.

Disappointment
Another disappointmentwas re

gistered during the past week In
World Oil Company's No. C-- 2 Mc-

Dowell, 1,650 feet from the north
line and 2,310 feet from the west
line of section 21, block 34, town- -
hip 3 south, T&P Ry. Co. survey,

which is the secondwell drilled In
the old original World pool of north
ern Glasscock county that haseven
Indicated commercial production.
No. C-- 2 McDowell topped the regu
lar pay at 2,435 feet and after drill
ing to a total depthof 2.450 feet, tho
well produced 82.5 barrels of oil
during the first pumping
test and then settled down to the
averagerate of three barrels hour
ly after the head had been pumped
off. One report reachingBig Spring
statedproduction from No. C--l Mc-

Dowell, the original producer, drop-
ped from 75 barrels daily to 40 bar
rels daily when No. C-- 2 was placed
on the pump while another report
stated production dropped from 45
barrels to 27 barrels dally In the
same well Regardlessot 'which re
port is true, it Is evident that the
'pool In that particular section of
Glasscock county will neverbe ex
cecdlrigly productive or extensive;

T. & P..Asks Bids
On Trinity Bridge

Request1 hat been made, for bids
on steel work, on the new bridge to
be built across the Trinity River
here by the Texas & Pacific. Rail-
way, m. V, Mitchell, chief engineer
fof the road, announced Thursday.
Contract for concretework oh the
structurewas let tvf dys ago.

the bfldce. to be, 3.000 feet'Ion.
wtu eoal aboUt 0,GW.' It will, be
built b4 ttv Vrtni proaslnK
and will be oeaatrweUd of tl.retting cm eoaort plrs

hutlnMU vUlfcfcl In'lt.- ftwlnv WC
day. and. jteturday, j

These, pictures prow, ncoordlnc to naval aeronauUcal experts, that
the motorics cllder can play an Important part in safe operation of hugn
dirigibles. In tho aerial view above you see-- how a tiny glider, piloted
by Lieut. Ralph S. Barnaby, was launched from the Los Angeles high
ahov thf nlr fttjlHnn nt Tjitrhnrst J J Thn nrmun sfinw hflV hff dived
almost vertically after releasing the craft from its. fastwilncs. underthe,
hull of the dlrletble. Twelve minutes later, as pictured below, he landed
safely on the field.

POOL LINK

TESTSARE
--SHUTDOWN
Continental Has Two

Wells StandingIn
Lime Top

Continental Oil Company which
has two wells on 'the Overton tract
between the Hcnshaw or Settles
pool and the western extension field
of southern Howard county mark-
ed time during the week and left
both wells standingwith eight and

er Inch casing cemented
In limp while drilling crews contin-
ued work of standardizing to con
tinue into expected pay.

Continental'sNo. 2 Overton, 1,--
650 feet from the north line and
2,310 feet from the cast lino of sec-

tion 5, block 32, township 2 south,
T&P Ry. Co. survey, was rigging
up cable tools after cementing pipe
at 2.148 feet

Continental's No. 3 Overton 990

feet from the north line and 330
feet from the east line of section 5,

block 32, township 2 south. T&P Ry.
Co survey, set "and cemented cas-

ing at 2,055 feet nnd shut down to

shift from rotary equipment to
standardtools.

no new well in the Coffee-Pnl- l-

SAWDUSTand

VOL. 1 FEBRUARY

ftibllshed in the in-

terest of the people
of Big Spring by
Wm. Cameron & Co,
Incw G. It Porter,
Editor.

yoji.some

company

EDITORIAL

every-

body sometime
wanted run a
newspaper, his
awn. guil-
ty.

Wendell Bedlchek
Big Spring

Herald., says run-
ning a .newspaper
full ot grief,
we insist rent

this little corner
.each week and it'll
be make
rood. the building

$0 We'll, be a riewSunday with
Sawdust Splin-
ter. 1a whlefa we present one,
talk .about:

QU SOPLB have
OUR COMMUNITY In

I X mWKOVK-'MBfn- r tiomtu and
Mid toMybe time to

Bureau.

lips in northern Glasscock'
county indicated commercial pro

duction during the week and an

other was given official produc-
tion test Slmms Oil Company's No.
2 Coffee, 1,650 Xeet from the north
line and feet the eastline

section 22, block. 33, township '2
south, T&P Ry. survey, and
west, offset Klrby als' No 3
Baker, topped pay at ,2,175-8-5 feet
and was last reported drilling at a
total depth ot 215 feet It Hm
with 500 feet of oil standing the
hole. An Increase will .probably be
encountered immediately below
last reported total d?pth well
checks favorably with its offset.

Klrby als No. 3 Baker, 1,650

feet from the north line and 33Q

feet from the west line of section
23, block 33, township 2 south, T&P
Ry. Co. survey, topped pay at

feet 2,174 feet, encountered
increase 2,245-5- 6 feet and

completed the well a total depth
2575 feet. The well officially

pumped 621 barrels oil

hours, slow motion.
Other completions or

reported during tho week
included the following:

Amerada PetroleumCorporation's
Dora Roberts, 350 feet from

north line and 1,155 feet from
the east line section 137, block
29, W & W Ry. Co. survey which
topped pay 2,432 feet and drill
ed a total depth 2,535

After a 170 quart shot pay from
2.432 feet 2,500 feet, feet, of
oil was standingin the hole and op--

SPLINTERS
NO. 1

the newer ones and
are a position
offer you the lat-

est in plans and
Ideas. Qur .

line, wallpaperhas
arrived and
spring begins .

open want you
feel tree to get.

aur suggestions And
ideas the.y are
yours for the asking--

The personnel of
our tore'that glv- -
ing you this Service
with a Smile Is:

G. R. PORTER
H. L. RICHARDS

W. S. CROOK

C. MITCHELL

W. D, WATSON

J,S.NUNNAmY
and dec-- F, A. SHERMAN

your

W'ou Cameron & Co,

IIOMK BWIU1KK8

HUM

m Beurry St.--

9. 1930

a little nil aooui uic
lumber business.

We'll promise
Interesting all tho

time, but we'll need
your HELP with
criticisms, comments
and contributions.

Wo want the buy-

ing public to know
that our entire force
is ready and willing
to give of
that REAL Cameron
Service that this

has been
giving In Texas for
tho past 53 years
and in the months to
come we are going

trv tell you
thru this little me-

dium ot the latest
and newest Ideas

We supposa
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MONDAY
Specials the

"House' of Barrow"
Bedroom Suite , :

'. ..A ...walnut finish, .composed of
bed,chesa,vanity and bench. . . Good construction.

. . Attractive in every way and d Special Price for
Monday

SPECIAL. .

MONDAY .

Dining Room Suite
An suite that is

way Buffet, table, J5

Seeit early tomorrow.

SPECIAL. . . .

MONDAY . .

Living Room Suite
all over Jacquardvelour suite with,

reversible cushions. . .'.You'll not make
when you buy thi3 suite at the' low price
we have set for Monday. ...
SPECIAL.

MONDAY

In 'A in.DAfiTnffifliff

SUm.ttet
. Cash If You Dhvo It

Phono 850

eratorswere cleaningout the test
preparatory to pumping.

Ward OH Company's No.' 21 Dora
Roberts, 2,310 feet from tho south
line and 990 feet from the west line
of section 137, block 29 W & N W
Ry. Co. survey which topped pay
at 2,520 feet to 2,575 fect.nnd then
drilled to a total depthof 2,575 feet
before shooting with 200 quarts
from 2,520-7- 5 feet. At last reports
600 feet of fluid was standing In
the hole of which a part was re-

ported to be .water.
American Maracalbo stakeda new

location in the older section ot
Howard bounty. The well Is D--2 W.
R. Settles, 2,310 feet from the west
line and 330 feet from the south
line of section 135, block 29, W &

N V Ry. Co. survey.

Mr. nnd Mrs. V. T. Davis from
Leon, New Mexico, came to Big
Spring Friday and will make their
home here.

lets
GEL

Uli itf,

at

suite

Three-piec-e

amistakb,"
unusually

6395

in'.evcry'

side chairs, 1 arm chair.

... '
.

r

SO

--r.&rVMKV

SellstairXtsss
Credit If You WeedIt!

. 205 Runnels

Busy Day Planned 1
t

By SalvationArmy;
Salvation Ariny Services,announc '

ed for' today include tho following:
Jail meeting. 10 a. m.". Sundayv'
school 2:30 p.jntf young peopIeVrc--. 1

vlval, 4. p. m.i open
7:15 p. rrt.; revival services, 8,p--m.

All Indoor .services will, bo hcld
In the county courtroom. Envoy t
Self, a well-know-n .revivalist of tho
organization, who has been greeted
by large audiences here;,will con-

clude, his series of addresses-- this
"evening. f v v ,

A half--night of, prayer fo'succos3,,
of today's services was to be hpld
last evening, contlnuine'unUTmid- - '
night after closo of ' tho revival
'meeting,

S. J. Tierney- returned Friday .

night fibm a business trip tp

Special Sunday Dinner

Good Foods'all, the Time

eatoirr
TODAY"

"Alrightie At Masters" .

. "They ServeSuchDelightful Sunday
Meals"

tOUR wife will welcome the Idea of oelog;.

cooked for,. Instead ot, cooking; of beilJs

served, instead observing. You, in turn, ca

brder those secretly longed-fo- r dishes that
never seem to materials at home.

IMasters Cafe.
1 -
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SPORTS$N
PARADE

By" STANLEY NORMAN

MISSED VOTE
Wo had to nish qff from Hit' ru-

ral school basketball tournament
,ond ice oboui n slnylng or two and
so consequently did not get a
.chaheo to valo on the
teamsas printed elsewhere on this
page. However, "we believe our so--

(

lections would just nbout Jibe with
tHoso" officially made excepting one
position. Had we cast a ballot, we
wbuld havo voted for Hopper, Coa-hom-

at center andNeeL Coahoma,
09 the forward running mate for,
Lcdbtttcr of Lomax. Neither tho
first or second team centers se--'

llrd bv the ludrcs were partlcu--1

Jarly lmprcsslvie.' '

i SOME CREW
iWlth such a scoring combination

Coahoma

PARPUEAND!

" Y' TTrJll d&rict NS.TuritU a host of '

- TrZZl It Wnt setbacksdimmed theirnicn and the ''"7,'
guard, could deal plenty of misery brilliance, proved easy prey. Mcado a KcholOfrdm.'tho' far-t-

,

nil comers. Hopper, of e for the rapidly improving Ab-- 1 western limits of Texasf'wbn"UW

would lose sonic of his effectiveness ' ileric. Eagles here tonight. The ' Invitational tournament; "defeating

under the basket against club '

w'lth a couple of lengthy guards. ;

but when the big Coahomaforward was probably a more severe
had the advantage of reach and drubbing than the score indi-hclg- ht

he was downright poison
"

U. the opposition Necl 'and Led- -
Bc forwan anJ E,mcr

better lack the physical quallfica- - pardue centcri were thc onl.
tlons of Hopper, but they are more SUm ,hat provcd dani,er0us at
accurate on shots fromthe foul clr-- 1 gt of tno contest. However.
etc ana nre Dener iuur men.

HEAVY WEEK
"The Steers have a heavy week ;

;comlng with two games Monday
(

;and Tuesday nights with Lamesa
nnd Coahoma, respectively, and
the district tourney Friday and Sat-- '

urday nights, providing Coahoma
'decs not slip up on the blind side
and kick the Steers' sitting quar--

.

Lmmunpeu Ds coached five from Big Spring
crew In a game played mitcmpted most of its shot3 from dls.

- "Dawson county and the sting of de-- I ,ant corners ot thc court. The
t feat Is smarting the Steers' hides. steer 0ffcnse bioke slowly and the

men had difficulty picking tho
PLEA URGENT proper target for their passes.

ff. The plea for rooms in which to
""..house visiting basketball players

during the district tournament nefctl
Friday and Saturday is growing
urgent. Large rooms, small rooms.
bath rooms, 'dining rooms, break--'

fast rooms, servants' rooms, just j

most anythlnc will do. but volun-- f
tccrs must rush things up a bit
and file their names with thc
Chamber or Commerce,or with W.'d Blankenship, superintendent of

.

schools. Let's put Big Spring over TOTALSwith our 'visitors so strong and so.,.Steers 10ccnyinctagly next Friday and Sat-- pWn, ' pos
urday that coaches and players 1 Bell .'.f' '."frpm all six surrounding counties !

Hutto
will want to return here for future Pardue ' c
district tournaments. j 3iplth ' g

" g
SMALL FEE ' Ph'lilips g

Admission prices for district Howie g
tournament games were left to the
discretion of school officials in
host cities. Big Spring's school" au--

es L.Uie
basis

(Continued

games are to be
cents charged

or morning the ' tour-
nament, excepting the champion-
ship struggle, in which only one

to be
ff 'OBLIGATION'

School of Big Ini
yUed the half of
Ko. 8 to play in cty. With thc
invitation the obligation of

while In
tSecity. If Sorimr citizen, an--.. ; " -'", 'ne ex--
pensca will consist of meals only.

na
especlally a of

on or

to to
to

subsidiaries

to

on

thing with a bang.
an opportunity to'

off before select
pass up opportunity,

next and Satur--
aiy.

OfC.;CommiUee:
MeetingsScheduled

Meetings of standingcommittees
the Chamber Commerce

scheduled Monday
following-- .

Agriculture committee,
Snowhlte Creameries,2

m.
Joint meeting of membership

publicity committees, p. m,
Monday.

A committee composed'of
Ifesdames L. L. Freeman, XI.

Eouglass, 'calvld
Xoyktn, J, Michael and Driv-- s

p, m. to
plana entertainingvfsltiBg play--"

school to the sec-
tional
Ml tourwt to at Big
Epring hlh
EtUnl.y, .iiat

A

ra

BELL SHINE
!

FORLOSERS
. .

Jack OlTtlth Kings he
M MQ,,U,Ar'0 I

1 4 .vy..T c
Men Rapid Pace

Feb. The
Big Spring Sters, favorites in a

Howard county delegation
droppeda to 10 that

;jack left nanaco ijooks
more than offset the combined
work of Pardueand Bell. Tommy
Hutto, elongated forward on the
Big Spring quintet, failed to con-

nect for a single which is
truly an record for the
sharpshooter.

Mayhcw's charges hod little dif-

ficulty in working ball through
the Steer defense for close shots
inn nnsKpi wni p inp

The EaglesRepeat

Abilene
Players POS FG FT TP PF
J- - Smith . 5 13 0
Allen . .r 3 7 1

R. Groseclose c 1 3

W. Grosclose g 0 0 0

" n,le s 0 0 0
S. Smith f 1 4 1

10 C

FG FT TP PFiTire
2 j

1

0 j

2
2

'

j Martin .f 0

T'OTAliS'-- . 2 10 7

'

New York. Washington,
Philadelphia. Baltimore. Pittsburgh.
Houston, San Antonio, Shreveport,
Little Rock, Memphis, Minneapolis.

Paul, Detroit,-an- d num-
erous other important

Details of operation plans were
announced in a telegram to Grima
from Jamest . Hamilton, president
of The American Airways,
Fbkker mono--.
planes operateall the way from
nnllna if At CtU

' Zls ThUiTn. nTTAnr'if .mil.Hhb. ,w"
going to via Kansas
anf, anotIier" going to' the

,- t.K 5f ,v,

Unes w, eonrerge continue to '

Cleveland over-- a single route.
- A.i t- - i.

Ft. Worth, Dallas Waco, will
b"e by the Inauguration

.of 'the riew line.
passenger formerly op--;

cratedby the Southern Tranfc-por- t,

including the line from Dal-
las andFt. Worth to I'a&o, are
now a part'of the one n op-

eratedby American Airways,
Inc.
Other companies whoseair trans--t

port activities taken. by
the-- new companyare Av-
iation Corporation, Colonial
ways Corporation Interstate
Airlines', In.' all subsidiariesof The!
Aviation. Corporation.

Under new company the larg
est airline system in the United

Is Into three large
divisions! Universal. Division with1
headquartersin St, Louis; Southern
Division with headquarters In Ft,
Worth and Colonial Dvlslon with
headquartersln'lfew York. The
Iveryal and Divisions will

the through air line from

The American Airways, Ino,
lormtd to consolidate air lines
ot The Corporattoa under

thorites have adopteda set of prlc--' '
that will to the general rir"pablic The be 25 cents ' '
game up to-th- charapfoniiiip'' From Page n

atruggle next Saturday night 'For! '

example. 50 cents will be charged lrln Co"- - "e new line Pr-,a-

afternoon or morln . expedited to and from
two played, and
25 win be any after-
noon, during

'game is played.

OUB
officials Spring
western District

this
went

paving visitors' expenses
Big

4.,

with band "maniacs
TWtetttng their appetited two

At

Smith's

unusual

Boston,

Omaha.

Illinois

ai;.

Htem

divided

appeal

service

three fast games of basketbajl. re-- fonfaw orBaniAuon. which
allze just how heavy the board bill '

teRen over a thfe aU transporta-ma-y
become. only is it neces-- tion aeUvitles of the subsidiariesaay for Big. Spring house its j will continue operate, in

but it's necessary for usIdiUon1 the through line, liries
out for the games. Fanserateilby the various

will see the cream of basketball before the formation of the new
teams from seven counties 'and operating company. Local services
seme snappy brands of cage sport operated bythe Universal division
are bound, result. from Kansas City to Tulsa via

VSTTS GO Wjehlta, Kansas, by the south--
Xet,'s all to work 'this ern division from Tulsa to Houston

Uetball tournament and put the i via Oklahoma City. ' Wichita Falls.
over Ifs not of-.e-

wc Jtf.ve
bIiow company,
ktfa not the
well have Friday

C.

of of
for include the

with man-
ager of the
r-- i

and
4:15'

,
special

W.
Homer McNew,

Ira
will meetat 1:30 make

for
and (tiHcM

laterscKoUatle lguebasket
b

c4koJ Kxt FrMay .and
m

1

I

ABILENE, 8.

count

point,

the
at

nicvriis

..f

;

St.
cities.

Inc.
F-1- 0-

will
mBvalnnri. Till

ni,ii
and

and
not affected'

All lines
Air

The

were over
Universal

Air
and

the

States

Un- -
Southern

operate

was1
the

Aviation

.

will
per

Iy has

Not
and

and
get bas--

so!

R,
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El
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LAMESA. FfcbJ "SARcf Twlni,
nlng three consecutive g'amesi,,ih''
the lhvltatlohat tburhamehtVstagVU1
ncro mis

composed'of secohdVslririg'
men. bowed tb'Laniesa'ocagpra by5.

10 to i count, but despite the
loss. ' finished third among ' 33''

, ,

Lamcsa In the filial game Satilrt
day night 26 to 18. "MraUow"hafc
captured bne dther1 tournament'
this seasonand its', allowing In the
early roiind Btamped ,lt aa'a con11

tenderfrom the starts a

By virtue of finishing third'
among 22' competing' teams.' Big'
Spring left for home' in" Sidsicssldrt
of a metal tro'nMy' plctUrlhir' a slh-et-"

athlcte holdlnifa. hasketbaH. TliB
..hnmnlnnMhtn lnh'W',eltrt terirti
trophy and Individual gold basket-
balls. LSmesa rccelreU' "si" teanV
trophy and individual silver basJ
kctballs for finishing seebnd. Cos?-tin- .

member of the McCarty' 'school'
team, was voted the most valuable'
man. Woody, a Dawson county ru-

ral school, was awarded the con-

solation trophy. '

Big Spring played Its 'first game'
Friday nlglit and defeitea T'ttari
The secortd victim was Hancoclci
and Liberty fell b' the' wayside
due to the Steer second stringel--r

playing before Lamesa' finally top- - j

pled the crew fn CW"of Oeorge.... .

tirown. assistantcoacn.

LaFollette
(Continued From Page 1)

edge that a powerful cnougli' force
existed In the senateto lower anv
industrial rate it saw fit was j

enough to "grip the country with
uncertainty." He held that'lbwer--
ing of existing duties woahv dis
turb business;'white 'to raise theiri

'

would cause to alarm to industries.
fact that a certain industry" fe

prosperous is no reason why the
duty on its product should be re--
duced, he said. ' '

Upward revision, it was argued
by Senators Borah, republican in-- U

dependent,Idaho, and Glass, demo--2

crat, Virginia, always had a Beri--
ous effect upon consumers who
were bound to pe disturbed until
they knew the full extent of thc
rate changes.

Senator Barkley, democrat, Ken-- I

tucky. insisted the democratswere
not proposing anything that would
hurt business. All rate reductions
offered thus far, he said, had been
on chemical producas, the imports
of which had been practically nil

LaFollette asserted no stepshad
been taken by the administration
to obtain adequate statisticson un

was
he be--

one Tyler said
he

regarded scrapes
property superior to interests
if humaniK "

rOK COMPTROLLER
WICHITA FALLS, Tcxi. Feb. 8r .

tax collector for nearly eight'
years, said expected lo, , .'.. .. . I

the democratic nomi--
nation statecomptroller soon. j

Raley said would confer In
Fort Worth with offi-
cials and friends who have known
of his aspirations for the office.

direction will re
sult bettercoordination of sched
ules, operating economy, in
greaterservice to the flying public
The arranging of the new service
between Dallas and Cleveland and

complete survey of weather re
porting facilities" the system.
which is now under way. are the
first ot changesand Improve-
ments planned by American Air-
ways, Inc.

The complete scheduleof new
service.frpm Texas points td Cleve
land Is as follows;

Complete schedule for the new
service from Dallas to Cleveland Is
as .

Eastbound:Leave Dallas at' 7:40
a, leave Worth at 8:05 a. m.:"
leave Tulsa al 10:10 for Kansas'
City leave Kansas City 12:15 p.
m.; arrive Chicago 3:55 p.
Tulsa St. 10.15 a.' m.'
leave St. Louis I'AO p. arrive
Chicago 3:55 in.; leave Chicago

m,;arriye'cleveland 7:45-p- ; m,
westbound: 'Leave 'Cleveland at

9:05 a. ml) arrive Chicago 10:50 a.
m.f leave Chicago 11 a. m.; 'arrive
St. Louis 1:25 p. tn.--; leaveBt. Louis
USB p. S:l6 p m!:

Chicago :llv: W;-arriv- e Kan
sas City 3:05 p. m,: arrive Tulsa
5:10 P. m.: Itava Tulsa 8:15 n. m
leave Ft Worth V.t6 p!m, arrive
Dallas 8:15--

New low ratWfeasidon 5 cmiU

lr Imlle wilt be i,Mect btwen
all points on thl line.

bomax
rs

AMlfER mm
5i
Wlr m..

NS'seoGesdu'tt--

erp By . Fraction

'CEOROKTOWN.. Txa FebJ 8
(AP)Alleld "goal .thrown aftfcfV

iher tlmekc6pat"'sald'Jtlme Tras-np- ;

bltt beforoMhe final gun waa sdund-e- d.

put Simmons- - ahead of South-
western 'here'tonight Jn a closely-foug- ht

basketball game. The fi-

nal 'seorewas Simmons 35; South-wester- n

34.
fhe'SoUthweatcrn representative;

at'.thewatch told-- Referee Shorty I

Aldbrson after the throw 'that he '

was trying to get the Simmons
representativeto with him
on time' before the throw, and
delayed the gun until he would
look! "Then the-- score had been
made.' .

Alderaon refused., to, rule .the
points out.' .

It was proposed the two. teams '

P'a" fn cx,ra Pfriod freven' a
dispute and each was 'willing, Sim-

mons wanted to start from 35
to 34 score, and Southwestern from
54 33. They, could hdt agree and
Coach Lefty Edens of Southwestern
said would appeal to the Texas
conference,president.

Held
continued From .Page 1)

tancc telephone Saturdayafternoon.
Before Nail died" Thursdaymorn.

ing at S. o'clock, Feb. C, he named
Hcs Tyler, who was khown 'to the
victim, as man who
shooting. A rescription of hunt-
ed man was broadcast sheriffs
throughoutthe state,but until Sher-
iff Slaughter made the arrest no
trace of Tyler had been found.

Tyler was removed from his' How-

ard county jail cell Saturdaynight
and grilled by officers, but staunch-
ly denied any knowledge of
crime. He admitted he had been
in Memphis, and told questioners
that he had left that city at 11

o'clock one morning late in Jan--1
uary, but could not recall the ex- -

act day. After leaving Memphis
Tyler went direct to Wichita' Falls
and1 Dalls, and then worked west
landing in Coahoma just 40 minutes

serving1 sentences in jail for theft
of an automobile' casing and for
misdemeanors.

Kb Effect
The suggestionthat a frank. opcn4

often impressed a iury
h -- ,,.. .., . . . j

"1no eect whatever on Tyler. He

went to Memphis four or five
monms ago wiui a-- carnival,, he'
said. He has an uncle living In
Memphis and ieffthc show 'at that
place. Until about six or seven
weeks ago he was employed in a
cotton oil mill and as a stock hand
feeding cattle for the mill interest,'
he added.

Tyler Is a young about 24
years old. he told officers. His
mother died when' he was seven
years old his father' has been
dead several years. He is about
five feet eight or nine Inches in
height and weighs 140 or 145
pounds.

Rewards1 totaling jdOO or '$700
have been posted tn Memphis for
the capture of Hes Tyler. Bryant
Nairs-falH-er, who has beerf living
In the'Ely community fof years,
posted'J500 and tho Farmers'Union
Gin Company by which young Nail
was employed when the shooting
occurred, has posted $100. A private
subscription reward1for Tyler'scap--
turo had been started, but Its pro-
portions were 'unknown lo Sheriff
Baakerville.. . ,. ,

DENTISTS MEET
DALLAS,. Tex, Feb. '8' 'AP)- -

About 200 denUsta"of Louis--
lana;-- Arkansas, Oklahoma, ' Nsw
Mexico and Mexico were 'registered
here today'for the sixth annual
midwinter ellnje of the" 1 Pallas
County Dentjil society to be held
three beginning Monday. The
four "clinicians conducting elafsea
are pr. W, J. Charters of Da
taetaas,2qw4; Dn R. 'O. ScbMMr
ot' CbUmbo; Dr. Sarf IIollBbk
of Im Anf !, and Dr. Toik Cm

employment He not surprts--' Delorc ne arrested oy anerin
ed at Goffs arguments, said, Slaughter, according to his story,
cause the West Virginian was he was' rearednear Dcn-o- f

those "reactionary republicans" ' ton and that had been in seV-w-

the "interests of cral there. He admitted
the

candidate for
for

he
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ner, Atlanta, (htargl.

Second
Ali-Goun-tv teamsSe

4
Timer Ahd Officials Of GageTdurnoy

FIKS TEAnI
Hopper, Cbahoma-Forward.- ,

Ledbetter, LamaxForward.
Hoblnson,CoahomaCcnterV

iWii'.Wood.tLomax Ouardj
..M.t IUcJiaxds, (kVlhccnt Guard,

Honorable Mention wasimn'do of
Point. McOUinls, Lomax. fntton.
lull, RiBar forwardsviuid L.iicy,
it ih'ty '. .i'. .l.l-- .

JackSharkey He-Appea-
rs Tmay

In his latest picture, taken In his
inni shnrijv. itiMtnn mh. enrs into
Scott, British heavy, wfil face when

( 9 J 1

TEXAS WINS
CAGE, TILT

Lorighorns Rally To
Defeat Frogs After

Bad First Period

FORT WORTH. Tex.. Feb. 8
(AP). After being soundly out-

played In the opening period, the
Texas University dribblers came
back sttong- in thc second half to
take a 35-2- 1 verdict from T. C. U.
onMhe Horned' Frogs court Satur-
day night. The Purple made an
impressive showing in chalking up
an' advantage of 16--0 'at thc inter-
mission,' but 'thd' Longhorns hit
their real stride after resumption
of play and flashed a whirlwind at-
tack that bewildered the Frogs.

As a result of thc victory, the
Orange flve'staysIn the rtlnntng for
the' conference championship
slightly behfnd thd leaders from
Arkansas. (

Caite,For
Another Term

yV. B! Sneed,cOiinty commlsslon- -

cr'of precinct No. 4, announced
Saturdayhe will be a candidate' for'
reelection. MV. Sneed has" lived Vn

Howard count 25 years' 'an'd bt
lleves He Is thoroughly familiar
wiUith'e duties'Of' a 'dbuttty com--

' imlisioner. - .."
Mr! Smltli cahYe to Texas' 4 vpurt

ado' and vcame''td' Toward 'fco!5hty.
two' yeara'.aftfcr' Wcdmlfig a-- re's!--

denl' of this Btale: Hd'aliited Satdr-da-

tHat h'e feels"confldent'lils past
experericeIn the administrationof
cdunty affair's "Wlif '"enable'him 'lo
more capably rill fthe ,'posltloh, 6f
a'commlssloherlie la"'pysUIVe,'tha't;
a new comer-wil-l be forced to use
half or more'Bf'hts' 'term1 becoming'
familiar tvith"theiduUes,f(ihd that
there'Is work ahead demanding ut--
entlpn, of an.experienced Tnan,
"People of Howard county have

been good to me, and I have 'faith
fully attemptedto ba worthy of (he
trust they liave shown. It' is 'need--

to say' that I, am seeking
with the firm conviction"

that I will carry iiA duties of my
Office iq the.bsf,pC,niy, ability af

- - HOY KILLHD' ' W
i ptsa,Te:A''rb"'8 iap.)--

Kdward Moi4,, H; rm tK

syele eouidtd with yn fttftsnobile
at h tret Intersection.

SECOND TEAHl
J Wood,;Vincent 'Forward.'
Haywortti, 'linolt-Folrtvar-

d.

Dunn, Vlnccntr-Cente- r.'

i Miller, RtBar Ouat-d!- ' v '
, Chambers, Forsan--Ouonl- .

thd following men Todd.-- 'CcntelP
oplioma, gunrus: jnooi aqoma.

ax, center. "

,''5( i.

.

training camp at .niamtucacn. ru--
netitinp now to RhOW What Phil

cts Jack at Miami. Ifebruary

RICE .

BEATA&M
Arkansas ,RazLrbacks
Take Another 'Carrie
From Oklahomans

HOUSTON, Feb. 8" AP.) Cohch
"Pug" Daughcrity's Rico Owl bas
kcteers here Saturdaynight' limit-
ed the Texas Aggies to' five field
goals and trounced them, 26! to 'n.
Captain Zuber and "Rid" Thomas
played great ball under the bas-
ket' to figure prominently In the
Owls' third stiaight Southwest con-

ference triumph.' ,

STILLWATER, ' OkIa.,, Feb. 8
(AP). The' University of. Atkan--

sas'baskctballteam'repcatedIts tri-

umph of Friday night over Okla
homa A. & M. col!egct by- - winning
here Saturdaynight,' 30 to 23.

AUSTIN, Tex.. Feb. 8 (AP.) In
a. close basketball . gatne here to-

night Howard Paynb Unlyerslty
defeated St.' EdwardsUniversity, 44

tor43. The Saintsstaged a belated
rally which' ell .one point short of
knotting the count as the final
gun .cracked., ' " "

tHeron, of the Saints was high
point man with 17. Mareckek led
Bfsvard PySfryjV. 3frrtt

LSDinosafLei- 'SJ f -

HoustonMatch
i i. . h i

HOUSTON Tox., Feb. 8 (Afc)'.- -?
AIJEsplnoaa of Chicago hereSatur-
day turned in an'OTtistlc'exHibltlon
of ''approaching' to tally aytotal if
130, and led a classy field Ih-th-

first 36 holes of the Houston open
over the tricky Rio "Rico Country
Club ccfUTse.- - I M'-- t -- (' i ,

,!ln th'a monltSB, Eaplhdsd. lOM1

runner-u-p In 'the nationalopen and
P?tQ.'X-- tourneys,,scored a. par 73,
but In 'llie' afternoon" "he ialled
aroundIn C7, flvetirtder'paf,
LEspinosa'sapproach.shoUifor; the

were dead to 'the iSln
birring the afternoon1 round, leav
ing little difficult work for1 his put'
(eri
Three tobnolchore-arUJ-tralle- d

Esplhosa by four "strokes.' They
were Harrp Cooper of Buffalo, H,
Vvrwlth n Qoldtn, Pat'
erson, N. 74-6- and Bobby
Crulckshank, TO--

'i , : v.
Construction st'atMl oa Ffctton--

Mrsj (inn pr itmitway fio. iw.
jENapN-hWfrf-i for
mnouon or new hum tur buiw

two fCanailian? tWif x
' Maior Port&a"df ,
. MiHlfose Spririt8,,

)Waiuuiuii ppiAiinip AititiLu
o 'n'cklnat a''starcollecVl6ri; 'of

American spei(er',liicluUlng Jack

hnlffcabUs'. In 'tto "illllro'sV. A. A.
t&tiji Jtonlgh'tbut'tho "tlnlted
.HU'feaeafhfU, Its 'of1 interna--'

tJffcifcr'sMfow VoHt University half
mllcf v? ahd' Paui;-- nckers'-- .of Penn'
Slato?collge: !,

ysll"tHmme'dDn "PadfMaVtln iif
Swltxcriandvctcfan ot th"reo Olyni-u'i- c'

games.' In a thrllllne half milk
ffniahedahd hekeW o'ut sprlnt'edf

mo'i'oiraa conqueror'of jwur- -
ll?ifat'.illw n.il.U.i'. i'J--' ',U'i

'Ttnvr lrnirr'ji rrti.ftt vltn

noillffhr. x
"irifrandtoiexbcctcd triumphs as d- -

dle',won the classic Mlllroso 600 and
thrlowbrhVa records were broken.

'ExcebL-'fo- r the SDrinllnir setback.
tbo'Unltcd'Statcsturned back Can-

ada's'clittjienge In a series of
marked' by tlie

Stella Walsh, hitherto
'Cleveland girl In the

;
'SjJflfjl hotiors wpnt to crack

Canadians, Leigh Miller ahd John
Flt2patrlek, both of whom beat out
Jack'Eldet". Noire Dame's famous
halfback. In the d final.

In 0 6-- seconds and
Fltipatrlck,,r8.s(second.

Elder,'who In'a-reviSu- s Vteiit 'at
60 yardshaa'tkentbjneisutc'of
Cv Eelattd, bf"6xasfCKri'lahtUh'
lverslty's'''tVaftaahd'fbbibaif eM
- . ? .. .. 1'..4in inc ijcxan-s iirsi raceon a ooara

'

floor, was nosed out by the com-

paratively unheralded thunderbolts
frdm Cariada In a-- blanket 'finish.
Jimmy Daley of Holy Cross,nation-
al and Intercollegiate indoor sprint
champ, was fourth as thc Dominion

'j.'--
represcniativea iuii uhc-ih-u.

In the 60 yflrd affair 'Elder got'
away to a fast .start to lead' all trie
way. Leland who came all the way
from the.LoWstarState, to match
strideswlth'Khute Rockne'a climax
runner, flnlabed ilvo feofbehtnd.El--
der and fajled by inches to beatout
FlUpatrlck the place that would
have given him anothershotat El
der In the final 50 yards. Lcmolne
ijoyle of theyinverslty of,Jennsyl-vanla- ,

was fourth. ,;

Elder's tllne of 6 3-- was the
same asJimmyDaley of Holy Cross
college made in winning the other
heat t !..

BASKETBALL
At Fort 'Worthr Texas Si;

T. C. U, 51..
At StiUwnten ArkansasUnl-yersl-tj'

SO; 'Oklahoma A. & M.
S3.

At Houston: "Rice 26; A. Si

SL" 17.
At Georgetown: Simmons 35;

Southwestern 34.
At AusUnt Hott-arid- ' 'Toyno

41; St. Edwards 43.
frid'aV 'NtGHT

At paMs: $ ilfr HJliS

University of Texas 22.
At Dallas 6un QU Companj--,

Girls 40; WaUensteln-llaffnm- n

Girls 37.
At 'Greenville Burleaon Col-

lege 39; Texas Military Col- -

At Nacogdoches: Denton
TeachersS! ( '.Stepheni". Austina
CoUeio 10. ,'H-

- f

At 'San Marob's Southwest--,
em "Texas Teachers College
37; Howard Fayne22.

At CollVn Station: A. & M.
Freshmen-- 38; Texas Junior
- t . . .

Dil Men--

i .jd m 1 I, a.i 4

i Earl Calliiway',Ania'rlllo,. Tex--"
producer, told the tommlttee, that,
uhder a rigid curtailment agre'tv
ment. Texaswas producing 650,000

ull t 2..-'lt- .'i

price df "ahd If ft
were not for' the distressed condi
tion of the oil Industry due to the
importation" of foreign oil, the
value of such production would bo
worth at least ttWee'lta present'
Value.'"
i Other 'witnesses' Included Rus
se,nv.Brown,; Oklahomaopertttor;J.
Barry itlng,! Attorney gerie'ral"of

OKiahoma;., and J, il, Gardner.
Texas '

. ROSWELU N; Mi"Fb. ' la)- -i
Aid Was enlisted here today for
support ot the $32,000 fund to
finance weekly radio broadcasts
presentingthe ol industry's iarfproblems to the oil consuming
yiiUIC, according to planvor"the'
IjMikendtnt oil proauwrs, opera--'
tamd lutd raflnik4i and tAji r

lPGv8ToraSf"dj8tiariiex
outlined the, plan yesterday in on
addroM before the Independent
operatorsof aastun New Uuko,
mUo- - neie,

' Held HereSatUrc1 TI

eftdoiDov BasKetoii w
Styled' tlieir 'hcarJflloUO
Ocuraay nr tourniiiuviivti. nAnWnHiMU Mt'lttrl'ilf'
WUb wauuiua s uu4a.v9
0rii,eated-Iioma- ' Hon
tho clbafsVcbro'oE 242
final. gairife1fihdrjwontKi:

coUritiPcUaniDiblTav

In affiifc
nrHti'v rll!Ht 'TnSnV'hikVilWt;

..f,t. irjr 'i-'- f- t...
its' duly dingfefoua'.'riyi

cent, oy a' JJt.uirUii
Ltlmak 'mivcf'heaiC
fnvriritea: a.tiih'-- f oth'eit)iittfl
oy in uie tournamentvijuH.
Saturday''afternoon, tbiUK$pfc'
Hornetscould not'oyertMft
htfge lead' pUcd'jip ,Mx'Pfr
eastern covntyKreprWehtM
tiVes before4Hopper,', s&if'idt1
ward,, was .ejecttdiiJfromme
conteston fou:,pohal, s

There were' three teamsjiUmv
hi the Howard county tbuttMst
ttial' are worthy of repryseijtlflff' rj
anybody's lcague.doahomW;ttI
and Vincent displayed ."taUnt" ,i&

would be welcome lh ,any;eU(Jit'a'
pr dlstrlqt's fll!"- - -

The meet startedrtOhOrtiyWtetr

6i owned king 'of the da.'allcstai t

prsan , Diasteo, tne uu irom.injo
tournamentby whipping a("wllWJ,

t
but impotent cjub from ' tenter
Point by tho-tunn- 16 to'liiV.fr- ,(
max follewcd-theForsaniUe-

and eUkMnated'-Rjnoit''l()4S.d.i- '

enunt. it was' tne iirst atamaiior
Lomax and the"last poL'fcatlj
finals, thanks ,to thebllfiy-lo- j t'f--

Arah Phimps, tornctiXoatep1,'t9
select UiV'"by'.a1psi1';7 Vl- -

third, opening round'battle iby'Sfr" i
Bar. The quintet from' Ulfor"'sV'i '

a tourney srinpijrejdyWtySO
polnU agIMt'l'foi''''.cf'4lUr '

that was not touched Vltirpughout
th'e day .despite the sharpshdotlljj; yf
acuity or Hopper anaeei.ivwa-homa'- s

bright, lights. "';f?,
'Vincent lost to Coahom.IntKo,

final pumft of the mornlng. rpuhd,
but the battle was foughMlaftir''
yincent had protested thtf'.cllglbU- - "

ltv of HoBoer? Coahoma Is aaldUb
have submittedthe caie'tocoachwv '

of the county
sanctioned Coahoma's final., action.''
Whether or notMn"eScasowllUI)e
carded to Interscholaatlc,"TL&ajStfp ,

headquartersat Austin 'anrilUje,
ruling that "may be.pictedMSjiot
known. ' 'i V -

Vctoo' "

ar hurJIedinothertob3tsje7 n ,
In the first game played af('or',nion
by eliminating .Forsjjn 29j to Jl5.,
So'ash school, represented'Jby J'a"
Li . i L 1 i II ' 'gruup VI i,gru)jiii f11'1'lu ,eiiuwa
that suffered the .double hnpdlcq'p
of' playing thelr'first.' gammon an
Indoor court and tho ridicule of '
thoughtless tans bccauae""thcyploy- - .

(
ed In the djre, farmers' c6riyentldt-a- l

blue. 'deriUri; Kab,'; jpst toeoaho--
ma by a'34fcto 6t score. ,

' Lomax drRw'ts second'bVa'otjUio
tournamentand so R-B-ar iidCoa- -'

homa tangled,fit l;he' 'aemfilill
thssle fpr .thejfight tq" mec'Iinsyc '

for the,title.-- rijhe VmaJleri'ivlifx,.
qiilntet wnaworh to a' frn)oby
ttB pre'vious .'games, and 'j-bypi-l

.e'asy victims sfortihe mof',,ru8d
Coahomatdutf It. , V-

'". Ai TiirHiers ,t v
, 'Virtually oftlie feameBVp"rp-on-e
flUccd orfmore thrills. Wiittlit
was ,thb flnal iest between ijehiix
ahd Coaiibma that'held

ing
strove. deifetfdWe?fia
Coahoma r.rfew,' Hh'
first Quarter- - tol(iohiilkkimid
far"" aKeW'of U'Lomax VVnhSty
through the work, of .Hoppijr.'jWhQ''
seemed poison under the'basket.

LedbVtten LlllO and'O. Wood
started 'hltifng tlie'' hoop occasion-- .

ally and at the half had counted'
ten points as against Coahq'maV.'
toUl of 16. Thereafter. It waso,
flog fight with Lomax trailing by";
pne or two points .until McCloud,

fenslve men for Bhort
enabled,"his cljib .to ,keep ir a
Jump ahead of (Aj MVSMjfi
Horrifcts.". "'J "U'r.iJr

In th?'rural school champlottiittlp'i
game played Saturday nlht,VLo- -
9u,xi"5'l fuy r?eoved from thV
bad1case af nervt.'that kfirt
Klstf CcHma the.fjfrHfr vliuiy-Sn- i

stimpfi a 3t'-4-o U d.feit Ufytl
VlaSrjled,Hi rtjfi Wd;'' .
tn the tournament. LieitturA
probably the M .Iarafd .Ui'ttis
tournament. oed'M oc twiji'e

J
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Information
Lino 't.v..-r..t1-. 80 ;

. , (IK words, or legst
J J" 'Minimum 40 cents, y' '

Lino a4B14o
"lls-word- s

. , Minimum SOn
f 'Xt)tTllHMONTn:

TT .MlFllVillm li.oa ' '
Win ua

weak
finturilAV

VfoKflijKUi'.'Insortlon. -

rim SiimATiii .Vmhvm iJth
t rlnht tn, edit, i.iuid . cjasBliy

Jifh6ib'aat WrrosW'or ndvortU- -'
v

viaecntml wover 'telsDhona ..on
. rnm6randum . chnrgo
"mont ta bo' made Immediately

4BtenexpJratlpp:, 12 a',,.
.lli?wlll bdoiadly,-correcte-

d

wfthoui obarftO 'lf. called"- - to
Vo(;ftttenton.ttfter;ilrtvlnBr,--

Xnotibb,c(rrle mtheclaMltled
. 'eitloo. tnotf vill.- k blackfaco

tjrpj Or, boruera be uaed.

CLASSIFICATIONS

. Lbtnd:F6und '
V.

trllfnl iKtiiirtfH
v Publle.'NoUcea

insruuiiuii'" ' ' ;nuJ)lness.;flervlQe

Afcontmnd,fiatcraens HlpvWnnttd Male
V illein Wtthted Female

Emplornyt Wanted-Mal-e
. nninlivn't- Wanted Female

.

i

I

t
9

10
11,
M

FUWnCialTr--, ,
ilvllnoss. 0,.portijnlller

' . aioneyto.ian 14
r

Wdtttea to Borrow IS

;V Household Oooda ie,; jItaClot Acceaaotlea IT
18
19
20

foiOltry,, Buppllea .31
u Supply, k '.Maohlnery 2!

ellaneous 21
24

lApart'menta
- v Roomi
'"'1(Bdrom.

'noamaA&'tnard

.Sualpeaa"property

.Wahted'tonent
,i jMlatyn,eouB
R&Q .Estate- -
5 - Pfcrma ft 'Ranchea
5

. -- Su6lnes3Property
'SU Lands ft lAa.nn
SUclianse'

."jWanted Real Batata
sMtacellanedua

; OaediCara: " -

.,!AN.QIilNCEMENTS

P. lodge" mVeta
' ir eefy Monday night at 8

1. O. O. P.
.XttU All T IBi II U mamwjrs$

fioim'WtiAjpa. n.. 6.
OrJ.JWELGB. Scribe.

' The Rebecca, todne meeta
avery Thuraday-nlgh- t ot8
o'clock In the jX, p.iP.

' Ball All vlsltlns members
ari) Invited to attend, 4,

ur8..j. a. kS?abd.-n..-o.

"NOVA BALLARD, Sea

i TKVeMca'mVmerit melliflrst
Wand. tnlrd-Vrld- In each
, month; 'In the I. O. O. F.
ItalL All vlsltlnnr patrl-arc- ba

are 'extended n.i
welcome to attend.

L. 'E. .CRENSHAW, a P.
. JONE3 LAMAR. Sea

Lot.and Found
LpST--rtoodye-ar Ford JUh
illlll ahd Jay tiro cover. Return

n una Jny reivuru
XiOSTt'f-HJino.auart- . lioraeiiowyr

electrlo "motor, inenr Coahoma;
,$t:,W retrardjr. returned .May--?4t-

Shop. Hit? Spring.
LOST; Uvcrharta Kllllns Btutlon.' Hrondwuy America
; lilRhvai-- , one r brief
'vcane,.contalrilns. order,-hooka- '' and

string keys. UrlniJ the
.Crawford Hotel and receive

' '--,waVd.
.

fublio Notices ,4

JiVE3T' TBXASMaternlty Home and
.VTnanttAtvOiiBn reCAlva the

"unfortunate' slrl ,needliiK careand
f.refuge) etrlotly private and mod-- t
'Jern; licensed' by the atate. Ad-

. Kdre-;i- t uw No; tn, aweeti
'ko all TA1
.EiyiPl.OYMEISlT

Awaits awl $Utj4inen
4- -i

lllBllt.'cleaniWOjtk: JoCPniPeKlloi,
4W0 have heeu'iif Texas references,
.. u Hnyder Camp Mayo,
Cgbln f .

LAUNDRY wanted 801 Johnson,

WANT two, ladles Mr cauyasslnir
'work! sUliir. l'liono between

ll(IO
t, .jSSB. DoUalasaHotel.

.IV.'IIJ'I'J

UAtlOK WANTKl) a WUIlUil
tuiat uiladla .awe, HousKpr;

i aiiiiMii I ii
r v

4 y

36
31
38
39
40
41
42

44

tlr
ror

to

at
on ot

of to
ro- -

',v vi

tn

8

Ke A. K, at
lT.

at

no
pi

aa

in

v. . . .
.

'

j Monoy to1:

quick! AuioatafiiLE jf 1

ppLUNaiApSArwsyn

jjlousclinlttiaflotlau.
1IOIJART U CABlil i, I'Jndo'Mn ko

condltloh. forKrvl ifaaHtt'irvwi
nt once. 1910 ytalri' or' l'hono

uBell, anil .exchnmre;)
it. , oc, plum eiH iond

.wo,wJll)biUatJ'i jyVla.',
sttofc'M)!:: tin

V'OOr)MTOCJC,vilTDOrHte'nluH.
rouittiH nddlnit machlno; ihtoj
counter caloN:. for 'nale' chenti
'Bei5,;Mr. iT.lmm'oimiallJclnyj.JJelfy:

a. NOtlCUh'
..TUttMAN', CAFH PUvTOhK-- 1

Uvorytlilmr IwheiildUdlnsj'
Mil HAL.R T.tliloR. BtdVfK. roUn

torn. ,lgw coSc4'. ,dl4b'f,...Clcvria

eleiJtrJd-- XIashv SlltrrrsverytHlhC(
AUioniouue.k.nccicieni 10 .uioiP.ro
prietor- - cauaoct llio pormanont

'Uiosinp or.unia wejitnovnca:
lToHpuotliiB puruhaHtrs., ca;i ,
aliown tbrouch hnv hour of t
Hay. 'Dlt. C. I ItOOTJCbldrado,
Texan. , , iv

NlJAnLY.NKJV.l:
wltll 200 VKK cn ltyYifor- - aalo'rtt
a Imrxaln. U. It. Hewell.ai;it:
uiK fiiirinn. J.UJ.UB. j.

BDscollancoKjj
.HEiJOND bntiil lumber .ctiQliKh 6,

sheet inniue'anu.outsiae oi.4-io- r
iio.U9-:- , aao .finbUeh ,?ta

v zxijjar aaio cneap. wen' i; u.. ah-aili.-i,

ncrons Jrnni Condon ltiiflli- -

Wanted to Hay 25
WANTV.10 or . 12 ,younn lnVliiR

Itliode. Island . ltd JUnh .Rradc.
quality hens, nurlnntl A. iWooa- -

..ward. - . . . . '

RENTALS
j Apartments

MODdnj? 'aiArtment3
Two-room- s. furnlshed;photand
cold vatcr. VLEKTY o(eas.

CAMP DIXIE

NICELY fuyiUn'iC'i iSvfoom, ap-irt--

mnnt; newly papered and paint'
ed; also one l.roem apartment
an. biiWpaid--,

APARTMENT tor rentlt tWo..raoma
mid aa.tn;Trnodern..iurniiiei: iu- -
u iwg

Jshed
'res.

MODERN WfrboIniiUriilliheU'Ja
mem witn privateiDatn.
litis or apply &04 H.ristn hu

. ... i ,

THRRE-roo- ni sunfurrtlsti'tdi-l'Miaf1-nion- t;
all modern, tonvonlfnctn;

trago. 'Apply at
laeff anj' AUtlAVtjinBt,

THREE "W(cS rotniffllcttirojfti
with .bath: llshtt atxLitfaterBnisnro; 130.00 per idobtn,, ,lhoi!

call at ,210t Johnggn; ( ij
CITY VJEJV. CAMP:. 'oUW, two ntid

threcroom f urhlelie'd tapnftmpnta

TYt-roo- furnlattfd. Abartmeat
wun an convenienceni,rvaHunaute
price; close In, Appiy. oi oiainor Pb'pnif;'642.

TWO-roa- ' 'furnished 'drartmetlt
modern; all utllltleu paid. 1003
Lancaster, . -

HOB' 4.rnnnim(litblsheili." apal
cJofie.:ln; ror-- . adults' only

Apply 30S Oollud.
UNFUILNIHHED3rQom;,alnrlraeht

tflJlviAe"if. cunvtnlcbceflx.hot aha
cold wate nnrdwoua floors; gar

llIUII VI IHMIU IU9

cjosa Ifi. i $50; rurnl.he(J
house "fJO;' J.ro'om ..furnished
nparimeni itAuvni
Phonea sloro, 280 Res. iqs.

ALTA.YI8TA APARTMENT' trME8
are modern. andtairtnletcln,every
.home comfort, , Electric rofrlfc- -.

r.f ration, earatcof-.- s privatestht
irauces, - turner x.asi ou.es rtu
an Sts. .

NICELY furnlolied urmltlira, .
tnreo 'or four

i,c)oiub;. batli,jli9t,and.-cpld,wvilt(r- t
also tvn or three ' Karaites; .close
;tn. j. Apply iSOIRannelaJoi-iJIbou-e

LARGE .furrtlsMed, ,,'apar.t
.mcnt: soutli.cxiioifilrti: inrlVntQ eii
trance': kne: utility bills - natd

. couple.only. A,PiUy-tl- i ,.VRuii;
ncis. , '

VpUR-roo- m f.urnlsli'Jd-- upartnleht
also oiiH-roo- .furnished atiart-
mentr 8a. 4" bram,'street'or
phOnq-9o;o-, , ' i Y

THREU-roo- m . furntlioU tib&i),
ment: asq bedroom; la Wnnlilnff- -

n, iimio liiotiiica Ti

,10!2iW Reii. MrsM'ittman,: ,

ONE oAarlmen,t

NICELY liiiiioliUed ' aiirt
inoiit: 'nrlviito bath: hot- - kna.eold
waterr. ifttai-e-! priest rcaaoriable
alt Iintiia f ti

THltEE-rool- u uufumlshd TatMtfl
ment, Apply, 511 Liliculer,

juriiiniivu ,,iiiiiisii Tipr
icatinlc.'iiAppi' ies varcsir ,t;

TllItKK-rooi- ii furnished , 'apartment
noma; reierenaea reomr--

eui uvuiiauiu uoi)Ui' iv, i jrni

feW1'
' ifnlfei.pt4Lf'?

fiurn

vate bath and wra: far dekir.
Mt ooHlt; . localloa. .rtfthT-an-d

at.

AfwrtncHta. .20
3KLY fdrnhliiHl 2j.rdoni icnrawiartmnt.wityWih, ApplygJiOl

rnnmn rtl.,1 'I,nil, 3
lurnisueu; new and

Ho utllltJ'-IM- II

:pMdi C9t
I...,,, ,i. ,.i --Li

OAVO rooms tihd1 batlt unfuriilsVudi
.iolbso'-ln- : $22,BO p6r ,niont)i, tio
Wnewi nil morferli-'- ' ouuvttiiltrcenfutility hills paid, phono n,

'tVO-rod- , furnlRhoit nunftiinitil
- dJdltilntt bnthiinu eiilldron. 1'hoiio

021. Mm. A. TVrLloyil.

Timi?K-r6om- ri lUrnlAheitt nnarltnnl
HIi irfas. . 'Apply 701

jyVQifoom nicely furnished minft- -
fitept for rent. Apply 10 E.'.17th

J

ONB' lCxlC troht'frooln" fUrnlBlieil"
VSfO nt tlliftlrnlblmfl 9ir. tvlfli

'iiiv'ater. Three tilocKirsdutlror FOx
r.Druft 8tor No, e3tynll(?,.J
jT.'jBlmhiohg.
ONE furnished room' for ll(?ht
JhoUskeelntr: 11.00 per week.

,'TiiApMysr204 .Owcna.

twp.untMr.hlslied Xoomsnt. 1610 ,IJ,
Vlfith;8f.:Mt0.o6i,pcr munin. '

Bedrooms J2S

STOP AU . . '

tiEPPERNAN HOTEL
,?0b droits; 'Phono 509

fBedn Com ltooms 7Sa and SI.00
Rates bivweqk:' J3.Q0,-84.0- J5.00

1 .ALL GAS HEATEP
Shower Bath Privileges

NICE.'bedroom. wlth all convent--
enves: 006 licit or mono

BEDROOM with everything fur- -
'tl.l.s.1. n.r..lm. nh.n4 1,14

,31aln..or Phono 7SS-- J.

NJCE southeast bedroom, ronnect--
poi nnu com waior;

jKaraee; close In. 410 Johnson.
FQR RENT: one furnished bed--
'loom; close in, iuj icunueis or
APhoho 128. J. J. Hair.

NICELY fdtnlshed bedroom, adjoin.
lllf-;bat- i: nil convcnlenccH In
.rOomLigeiitleincn only; oiose in.

Irilcelwi furhlshed'i bedroom,.ndr
iQipiPKtbat and cold water.

f1

WCt b4drq"omB; modern conven--
loriccl; ,hot and cold water; con

.Alotlprr.bith; board If deslrod. 803
A'30onson; Phone 1102-W- .,

NtCELY furrilkhed bedroom In now
riirlck hume: nrlvnui .entrunco:
7jjtodorh,.bnlti-'iliio- . brick '

pplJflSOO Main or Phono 322-- j:

NICSH'?clean"''ffo-l- t bedroom';"private
.eiHrance-raajoiniiiB- oain,i ,in,mpittn, honic; close In; gentlemen
ohjy: 8!0,tpcr niQIithl iilsO" nice
.Itedrooinifar.'llner .month. An

vJpjr.Cao8;-joh.asan- ': ji. jss., id:.
NlCjnTicdi'Ooln.'i w'ith. bath. Hot and

com waterf nnu gas. Apply cn
y'jVyifordBtj-et'q- r Pliotfo r,so.

NWi' ,l KI f tjdn1st) edroo rri ; private
yi(eprortt!6.J 8yJJphnri6n. i

'iUiVt&rijfa and ooldi
io oam; pri'tTMe.'enitahto;; moaern place; pre-- !

utile, iiug .Nolan, i

lOPKRN' Kris lieat; bol;
wovorintoov clean ud: adjoining1
Uhthii cheap;. 1001 Main, riiono;

Nfcfi- - rtonH'PVdMn'nii)rlvat' out- -
Sld6''htraltce: cas connections:

,nxt!,,m'6tIfln'!bSUu "40SVW. Ctli

u
,jfcoj.-Bbatd- ' 20

NICE ROOMS AND BOARD

' ""Close In Not crowded

4lf-- . Runnels Utrcet

noon ROOM and HOARD. chcajv
1410 Main or jihnne ca;.J.

VI)

TWO Sliorf
.'distanoeffrqmjMops; juoai tor
ahop'jjmeunspne,,,VMo

121"VTest Sec.

NICElIY ' furnlkhcil .talrob-m-' house
Wlthibath;r liotfliid cold water:

, ,. SI4--

FOVIirroopi- - Unfurnished.house with
bath' and .nil cotivisnlendeK.' Apply
D0.S JtunnelK. Phone "402

KL'RNlKJIED hu'e strlctlj- - modern
in every resiieci, KaraKe, viufcfApblr P Hell.

WELL-locate- 4. room lioust for
rvrent . or Bal6. M.EVE1,LEN A
, lrATCin phono I, Y T. NafU

ILnriV- - Jtlilir. ... . '
fiIrnished "housT;" hot
rnnd Id whter.'kFrlirldalre. elec- -
FjrjBjStove .Mnii.Uverythlnir. Very,

deslrahlfl laddtiott: FLEWELLEN
At vlIATCH, Phone 61, Room to,
vt.n: 11. Hide,

FOUR-root- n 'furnished house; ull
taguern conveniences, I'lmiio

ifuhilshi'd linun.it
suulctly modern. los K. Ilunuels

for nlmne .1214-1- 1, Mrs'. 11. lath.
tTgufU'-.- - ,

.noiiee tor rent:
also. (J.rouin furnished cottage.
Phona.S,

, Duplexes 31
MODEIiN.i'Vrooin turnlsKed duplex

with' slceplne porch and pclyate
oam; 1 Karaite; Close ill. Apply
(Ol.CMlI tit.

'jtfillktw Property S3

ItWHirWlibuliding-- , SixSO, located.wWiit. Wkhwar, qfipply 1010

ttft W.Hr.flU at,
"19

. X" i.

"Facial and;Ranc"-- idftth Begins

afcjta&Mw, FeJM 10th

MARCH 10

'

'
'

enrlrViiAiir,-
'

A1 '

OrieiinseftionlPBEE'in Tlie Weekly Herald witfi each three
. (insertions of your .'Parma and . Ranches" ad.ih. The Daily

Herald! Letua helydu write your ad. . Take advantage
QfVthe SpecialiRate.

Tell of Your Jarm or Ranch For Sale

"A the Speaal Ratej

RENTAL--S

VVaiited-to-Ee- ht 34
WANT TO ..RENT 3 room .unfurn- -

isneu nparimoni; .ciose in
924--

REAL ESTATE
Ilouses for Salo 86

DUPLEX renting 825 a nlde;.doublp
Kacniro; wun oniy si&uu nsainsr.place; payable llko runt, 826 per
month: will take some'trade. Ap,
ply 703 Douglass or Bill' Horn
Cafo. ' "

PpR SALE OK TRADE: two houses
ui ocun; uuu neniuu Bis;; one
tourist amp" for naloxor lease.'
Apply 1108 East Third Street.'
,Owner. . . ,

FOR HALE "Oil TRADE new-- brick- -

duplex In Edwards Heights;
doubla . garage; concrete drives
and walks; hardwood floors;
.bulU:lnnfixtures; plumbing, light
fixtures; iwater and itas:. tented
for 870 mohth. Something "nl'co
.and .priced to. sell at J3S0O .with
8300 .flown. baUncn to stiUf or
would i.take --Some trade. J7ca Mr.
OtHrHlgdon,,Firit Atlqnnl Bankor after C at 419 Dallas

MODERN m .bungalnv;.c'or.
nt--r mi iit,-:- souiii nura scnooi;
8300O".OO; "shuiir "daSlP 'payment,
halanco like, relit. 'Might consid-
er good usod 'caY. ...Mrs.. .JCoone,
PhnS..lj6l' ' t. W, tt-E-, ,

Lots &, AcreaKO , ,37
ijlotSflicJUgHlartdJ-airkiAals- o

10 In ,washlngton Placjo: for
sale cheap by owner. 210S Main,
x iuue 4iu-- j.

ntco. resident lots near
Soulli Ward-fo- r. sale cheap; or

: ;I)1 trade In 0.n4bousB;K prefer
iiruperiy in Jones valley; winilkV,'lii
car If ..clear of dtbL.8M
Warren, Idcul Harbor Shop, br
plione'871-:- j aftferiaO. -

FOR.SALE-Tw- aVil bne.-ha.- lf lot's
In - Edwarda 'Heights for" 8.7SO.

.' I 1'1, (J

Farms tt' Ranches 38
FOR SALE; onou-of.ih- e best .lo-

cated rancheslii.'thtf Kfhtn nf Tov.
4iV tight isectlohsCtol.lluj-'-, .one- - to
lojvp.n.d.jpnny.for.ffOo.-grailng- ;

shallow water: lflHo 'mountdtn
OrnlrtViloV iitrafls: "Jl'iS iiec ,acre:
.bnnutr B7ft. tf.Rtjltjt.n;k nll.riot.1 p

gold Pllue, Just ,l,f Inn ranch Im- -,

proved. No trade. vr.-O- . 'Roxi-e- ,
FInlay, --Texas, -- Hudspeth County.

I WANT- to con
I fec.tlonary. boardlnghouse,,or'any

small business.'" WrHeVRoxlJ-A- ',
ncraiu. .

.ExchanRe 41
320.0UO CLEAR druir stock and fix

turns,-- with i good Income,--.located
in tvneo, io exenange-- tor prac-
tically clear farm
ranch land. lox los, Lanua;!.

WANTED Modern 0- -
ii., ins in xcqiricieu uquiliuun JX- -

. change for good ImprftyedHBeurry
County farm. Mrs,' lfoOn..PoU

LONG RUN-I- CHEAPER
1 Different audiences read

the Classified columna xm
different days. Outdec --

ed rate for advertJlBli;f-te-r
the first losettlQBsh-able-s

you to tcHYeryiy
about - ,your priuon
moat economically, ,

Ami, of course, It . yopr..nd
ecureatho resulti,yoii ,w)ih

at(any time beforj iEerJta'
you have ordereej. U ipyer,
it 'can be e topped atjijhc'o
and you win Im. 'chirkedJ;,
only for Ihe dayaTtmelual-- .

ly appeared;

PHONE 728 OU 72

FOR -- it:i...XL.!'' .mi
hkdan: kaaal:
Urea; HU with tllunce la T8 .lioutks.
Mtoath. C aw jweet t
r auri, ,

It I ..aCW f Jftj w ) ft ,t

,.

rer:

AUTOIVIOTIVE
Used, Cars 44

1928 CHEVROLET Roadster; also
.1 Z7 , ord trucK; Dotii cars in ,A- -l

condition; very reasonable. Ap-
ply 107 E. 2nd St. J. Palmer.

FOR HALE: good 1925 Chevrolet
roadster;will sell real cheap for
cash. Coruellson Rros. IMiono

,321- -

Good Ones Good Ones
You'll Like

These
USED CARS

1930 MARQUETTE
Coupe .

i9?9.BUI.CK Standard
Sedan

1928 BUICK Coupe
1928 BUICK Coupe
4928 TBUieK Standard

Cdiine
J (CriE.yROLET

A fttoaoster
1926 BUICK-Coup- e

1926 BUICK Roadster
1928 OLDSMOBILE

" 'Sedah,: '

J'JJODGESedan
1828 BUICK Touring
1928 CHRYSLER,Sedan
1926 CHEVROLET Coupe

..iw WEIJH
AUTO COMPANY

Hulck Mariiucm-l'hn-
K. 3rd.US Hft

iWeelcsuilding
"J

I'
..Building permits Issued In Big

Spring during the past week am--
ountlhff to $11,823 nearlv doubled'
Uiose--' ISilic'd.' during lhb' prevfous1
seven clay period and sent tlie new
ycawy total for 1630 to $39,691. ac--
'cofilin to' Information seciirpd nl
sine city secrcjtarya grnce late Sat
urday afternoon. Pcrrrilts bsued
.4r(nBjrho w'eck cnduig Feb. 1 to--,

UnledSM8.
; iPrtsenttidlcaUohsare that the
itwa s uauroau company,
may, secure its construction per
mit-f- ar the new shop buildings
'dUring February. It Is rumored
ine project win cost in tho vlcln-l'-

$600,000.
iTrito'bflckvcneer homeswere list-

ejattrnohg'.'tho permits issued dur--'

ibnstruclccl at 903 Douglass and
noiner-at-7U- 2 uollad streeL
Permits issued, parties securing

permits, lo:atlon of constructioni -- .'' 5 ti - .. ... . .worn ana ine esiimuieu amount or
e.ach,',iirolec Wollows :

,.P.,.E,Talbot for J. J. Sinclair.
2110:JohnVonstreet,shed room and
repair to biilldlng. 8250.

11 C; Carlson for Fox Strlplin,
brlcU vctie'cr:v903 Douglass street.
3i00d. .

L Wllllani Dale. addiUon to tourist
icamp at lSSanVest Third street,

SJVB.'Nabor,moving house from
0l East Third street to 400 Nolan

street,$12-1-
,

PasciiaV Oarcla. frame building
on lit-8- , block 69, original addition,
?eau.

B.-'- At Reaganfor .Mr. Powers. 702
Goliad, $5000.

Walker, remodeling Job on
36th street,between Gregg andLan
eUr,.S00.

W. T. Bdle, frame building on
tiit'liA,.'' Woek 17, Government

Wli.iSfOO.
f-t.- I TU, frame and stucco, ht

W. M. Hew4iU, adtUtkm ta rel- -

Wl Wrth!rry strtet, 8600,

i monmi

FEtJ. 10

LATE RALLY

(Continued From?Page 4)

31,points in the- - Saturday! ; night
game.

,i'.Jt!U'

Titular Battle

Lobax 21
Plnyore ros FG FT TP
Williams .. ...f 0
Woods, O. . ...f 0 0
Lodbetter . ...f 8 0
Ijliey .. . ,.c 8 0
McGmnls . s 0 0
WWood . ,..g 5 0

Totals 21
Cpahomo 21
rwyers PF
HdbDer . . . ..t o 12 4
Iltftil .... ..".ii" J.0 va 6 ,

Jiel ...iir 2 6 4 0.
McCloud - AS J '1.6
Hbtilnson '. ..0 b o 0 0
pibh ...f o .0 ' 0 IVatson . l b I

"TOTALS 12 24

FlAt Game
Ml

punier it:
'SMonil Qttruo
jtysHiax' ..,..1 45

gvnoit, ..,..' 21
Game

iJBar ..! ....vDO'
M&pb . 14

Fourth Game.
Coahoma 22
VlrJcent ".".'.11
filth Game .

Fofsan 5
(RRar . : .....29
Sixth Garoo
Coahoma . . . . .'31

gpash ; 0
Seventh Gums
'.Coahoma 33

n-B- ar , 9
:

'FARWELL New tailor shop
opened here will, bc known as De
Luxe Cleaners and Dyers.

PERMANENT SPECIALS
; $5.oo

.WSBBBBBaw

OjRatel
. . !'

JBEAUTiy SHOPjE
5 . Phbho 1044 " -

WestTexas

,
4.

,lt d I

RKETS
4 iHjv. X.

'AVflKTII I.IVKSTnillt
,-
- JffjRT WORTJ', Feb. 8. (!) -l-

iogoiTOO; rail hogs Steady; truck
ho'ss' stcnily to lOo higher; ttuck
llpAf&S1, Bulk 0.C0' B.7G.

(Cattlekgmd.calves: 125; nomfna;
$cJt$.torSfi: Mlaughtcr steers $12.00

ycaflings' $llio; cows $8.23; hcaVy
calVen SlOJx); stock calves and
feflefe yearlings $10.50.
f?Slieep! Jffohei nominal,' for wnek
BaHt,.lambH' 10.00 ft 11.00; yearlings
vjouvjaf) wethers 8.00
Jtfc25J'in.geavwetlicrs 7.00 75;
fecdefjarribsBJOQ (, 8.50.
h t5L I.V.M, .1 i

.t'..,Cl J 1i lN
BOSTON Fcbf 8. W5) The fen-lu- te

jn thefbYtitttirlcet during the
pa'st;,Wcck,ihtts:"(ueeii the.gcncrnl int--
pruVehiont IhymarKels abroad. Tills
V.'aV.Iv.CX' ' , w. I.iiuDiifu'iiincvcij niiiinuMiieu liiuuii
increase- H' b'uvlnif herb. Trndlnc
ydsj';a little vbr6ader' than dutlng
thopr'e,v'ouMrcek, bub sales were

Lmbdefat'e'lrt volum'e. "
ivyhllqlhere'i.wds a gdln in prc--

In current
wooi' values as ,tt .result of turn
dbrba'd-;the''up'Wa- trend of priceslk abo 'H?rm?"n'. 'Bfookjyri'a

I slugger, he. will holdh'ai ridtf fei'rlh f.-i-r cnoueh to encoil'r-
afeifr'thefailifclpatlon of needs for
rawi m,airiais:

' i2oworc,FTjruRES
Wn.bHLBJiJliS, Feb. 8. (IP

Cottonwlutil'res",'tlb9e'd stcadvat net
.advance ot 7. W-1- points:

m.. ii r Prev.
Vtf. CHIgh' Low Close Close

Mar i, 1509 1478 1497-9-9 1490

May ...... .1530 150G. 1523-2-5 15i
July 1561 1530 1548M9 1538

Oct 1583 1550 1572" 15C0

Dec 159G 1571 1585- - B 1574
Opening: March 1478; May 1500;

July 15J1; Oct. 1556; Dec. 1571.

kI: FT. WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH, Feb. 8. (JV)

Prices on the cash grain market
today showed no change. Wheat
fendjbarley conUnued slow, with of-

ferings light. Corn, oats and sor--

tthluns were fairly well absorbed.
Estimatedreceipts 8 cars; corn, 25
oats4; barles 2; sorghums 12; cane
seed 4, and hay-- 4 cars.

All quotations unchanged.

FIEST
.,v IN

WG SPRING
and

HOWARD COUNTY
Established la 1890

r

UNITED STATES
SEPpSlTCPBY

Welll)o Your

Cleaning

TYm Wqi of work hilAR
GUARANTEED

Phone
420

A-Bi-
g

' Brooks - --

. ."and
Woodward

" Attorneys-At-La-w

Gentral-i?ractic-o la all

ttuiiv t Spurts , ,

iniher'TUdtr.
rhono 601

Use The Classified

..Thorrina.and olf e
' ATTORNEyS M.

Rooms SJ-1-.; West TexasNafl.
llank Bulldlue

PhoOB (57

BIO'SJj'RrfiO.TEXAS

Dr. empJwll

v-

J 0 'Hrrtiis.,

SuccumbsHere
-

Tiio'rfcmttlhs of Jack Oliver IIr-lf- s,

40, wild died hero at,GW. p Ml.
Saturday afternoon were shipped
to Waco on the ;U:30,trttln Satur-
day evening by ti' Chailcs.Eberley
Funeral Directors wild prepared
tho body for burial.

,The deceasedhas Ticin 111 islno
January 20, yhenlila mother, Jirk
S. L. Mulllnlx ,of Waoo was ad
vised of his Illness and acme to Rip
Spring to attend him during, ,hW
illness.

In addition .to his mother; the
deceasedheave's a brother In 'VVaeo
and two slitters, one In Waco and
one in Indiana. t

Rcvi. ComptonnofiWado will hav.d
itharge of .the funeral rltca. Sun
day afternoon. ,

Tho body was.accompanicdtt0
Waco. by tho mothorj anil-- Mrs.,
Bradley, .whos'o husband is ,an .em-
ploye of tho Postal Telegraph
company hcrtj with which the de-
ceased was also associated. '

"
z t--Z

says otlt for
$20,000 thhycar.

Cnimr Johnson hasrecovered hli
old form and,isiayfng great hock
ey for, thoNcw York Rangers.

Local and Long Distance

HAjLJLING
"Wp Striye.to.JPleasoYoii"

Phono"Us ,

'79
140x150BondedWarehouse

Wo .StoreAnything ! ,

Get Our Storage ;Bates!
Near'Texas Pacific

Traclis

Joeb B. Neel
1st andNolan?
"Wo Are EcliabIoM

i,

.si- 1.
jr.

ANTEED. Modern cQuipment

Phono
42" id

Phone 1143. nfl Til lil'r

Dr. Wrri. i3K?;
McELHANNQN ":

DR. BRITIOTSCOX
Chlrdpraetor 5 -

Rooma'S and 4
Flnt Katloaal Baak BMC.

Office Pheoa427 ,
. Res.Phase

5"I J '

PUS. ELLINGTON AND

Petroleum Bldg.
Phohe281" -

i tX t '

.Be A.?RfXiAN

'iioji',4''
P'f

' The First.NationalBank

arid
vif, Pressing ,

assuresyou of WORK.,' iPromit and
cheerfula tvlce.

Harry, Lees

DfRECTORY
w ThereIs Spring

Businessi or Pyot;fssional.Firm
' keadyTo Serve-Yoti- t!

1

I!



Make An

InvestmentIn

. Good

Appearance;

This Spring

New
Spring
Suits

by

Kuppenheimcr

and .

' Rico Rochester

$

35

6500

j(jSj

More meneveryyear recognizingthe value of goodap-

pearance businessand social life The advanced
style trend men's clothing and accessories portrayed
herefaithfully representsand illustrates themost popular
demandsof recognizedstyle leaders, both here and
abroad.

Hats
'

Stetsonand Knox

Shirts Ties.

Manhattan Grayco

'Phone 40

to

are
in

in

by

by by

Interwoven

Shoes
by

Florsheim

ALL RECOGNIZED LEADERS IX THEIR LINES

Albert ML FisherCo.

WD0DCARVING GENIUS' WORK

Members Review

AT HYPERION CLUB'S EXHIBIT
i

Another of those distinctive ev- -

nti that, have puncuatd the lonn
I hd useful history' of The Hyperion
(tub of Big Spring was the annual
art exhibit, held Saturday after-
noon with Mrs. Seth Parsons u
h.isteas and leader,
f. Merllng in the Parsons home on
Lancaster street, the members
participated in a program that
very skillfully combined study of

Of

himself
ability

Larue

poetry poets and large
whose works comparative-- fruit and flowers carved

ly neglected type art are nation
ijlly recognized.

Chief the program's features
Vere exhibits of the work Peter
JJansbendcl Austin, renowned
Swiss-Americ- an woodcarver. The
yxhtblU were sent here for the D-
ecision with Mr.. Manibendel's
o.pllmen(s through tha good es

of hU close friend, Jim
Sdimldly, who Is connected with u
local .tire concern. Mr. Bchmldly,

q q , by the
The a small

a fellow of
is a painter of fine

and an

Socks

who

Tpyas Pnpts Spanish

countryman Mansben-de- l'

accomplished

and

and

Hyperion

With three Interesting Iruost

her
nunur

sent the great-uncl- Hanborough
Mr. Masbendel per- - Texas,

containing Arlington of
photograph of products.

I'anel
shown ttnf..

an in of
of

of
of

of

out of one piece of white pine'threti
Inches thick, fastened on walnut
panel. This designed ac-

cording to the -- Grihdling Gibbon"
(English) period, which was ex-
tensively In most castles
England during, time Sir
Christopher Wren, the architect
who designed St. Paul's Cathedral
in London.

A portrait made Newman
Hall Cardinal Newman, th

by

We Delivei

wrote, "eLad Kindly Light,"
wa.. another of the exhibits sent

Austin genius.

Works third,
Trinket box, carved all around
imitated in the antique finish, con-
tained his personal album
Iccturo which he year
This object sharged largely In the
Interest of the members.

pieces

Mis. Shine Philips gave the club
an interestingreport recent
inji iu ufturi one went us

at

in
of

of

tne state funeral of net
which he for club's ex-- Peter
hlbit sent his BH. fourth governor of who
aonal album, scores of was leburicd In Te

ins m; cemetery..Her reporU-o-f
visits to Ellzabst- Ney museum

i tmd nlk., Int.r.attnu In . .
One of the oblecls heie i . ... - A1 - . i' " .nn lai .1 . r i o . .ninu.h .

Texas and a Tex- - was a panel, showing a fes--1 - ' . "t

a toon

a
piece was1

so
used

the

(or
of' man

a
held a ago.

ktaie
tho

nla.au H

Mis. V. H. Fleweltn read a pa,-pt--r

on 'The Texas.Poetry,'soclety"
which reflected careful pfeparatlop
based on ready knowledge of her
suujcci. -

A review of Lexle 'Dean Robert
son's "Red Heels," was the theme
of Miss ftVrbcna. Barnes.

Mrs,. B. Reagangave an intei
cstlng sevlew of Gntce Noll Cro
wir "WHIte .rjr."

Mri. parsons brought .the club

8
"Ml

1HM B3 MTRia, 'BBCiJ. '

an Interestingreview of Ihe career
of Mr. Mansbtnde'i. i

1

When University, of Texas aid
dentswant n patron Mint, they ro.
to Pclet- Mansbendel; when Archi
tects of the South want avdlfflcult
frieze or original bargeboards for
a new horiic, "thoy- go to him! and
when particular women of the
Southwestwant furniture of' sure
and lovely'dlgnlty, they, too, ko to
him, Bald Mrs. Parsons. 116 works
In n small studio in the old Swed-
ish Consulate In Austin, His wood-carvin- g

has done more than the
Work of any other single artist to
turn the eyes of thb country rd

Texas, sho added.
Ill Stark Home

H. J. Lutchcr Stark,who plans to
build a 1330,000 English-styl-e homo
In Austin In the near' future has
engaged Mr. Mansbendel to do
woodcarvlng, Now tho artist la
engaged Ifi doing several pieces for
now buildings nt Southern Metho-

dist'university.
Members attending the meeting

were Miss Verbena Barnes, Mos-dam-es

J. D. Biles, James T.
Brooks, C. W. Cunningham, Vv F.
Cushtng, Albert M. Fisher, firuco
Frailer, Homer McNcw, Shins
Philips, nobert T. Plner. V. H.
Flcwellen. Scth Parsons and U.v

Reagan.
The Hyperion club's history Is

unusual in ranks of women's liter-
ary organizations of West Texas.
Organized In 1906 and affiliated
that year with both the state and
national Federations of Women's
Clubs, it is one of the oldest local
federated units in the state.

Charges--

(Continued rrom Page1)

F.

"Expediency"
Petsch said the decision to pre-

fer the charges instead of going
further into the accusations was
in the Interest of "expediency," and
that he believed tht house could
complete the taking of testimony
within two days.

The resolution, pending when the
house adjourned yesterday, recited
13 charges against Terrell, and 11

ugalnst Hatcher. The grievances
against the comptroller were based
on the auditor's statement that
$60,000 in funds in the comptroll-
er's office had not been "satisfac-
torily accounted for." Hatcher was
accused of"Inefficiency and incom-
petency."

"The embarrassingport of it Is,

there is some question if the alle-
gations against Hatcher are suf-

ficient to warrant filing of im-
peachment charges, but we cannot
very well bring them against Ter-
rell based on information In the
auditor's report, without inclurlng
the treasurer,"Petsch said.

Comptroller Terrell was not
available for a statement He was
not In his office in the capltol, but
was In conference downtown, his
secretary said. Hatcher declared
that he would welcome "an Inquiry
and demanded a full hearing."

As To Resolution
There was sentiment favorable

to Petsch's original move refer
ring the auditor's complaints to a
legislative committee for Investiga-
tion and recommendations to the
house.

Representative Stevenson, n
member of the committee that in
vestigated charges against the lata
Commissioner J. T. Robison of the
general land office, said he believ-
ed such procedure would be a
waste of the people's money. The
house failed to vote impeachment
charges agalnstlRobison.

In the Itobtson case, our com
mittee worked many, weeks and
spent much state money and then
when we filed bur report before
the house, that body 'demanded to
hear the same testimony we had
heard, and the same ground was
gone over twice," Stevenson said.
Personally, I believe we ought' to
base the charges on the auditor's
report without hearing testimony,
unless Mr. Terrell and Mr. Hatch-
er desire to produce some,and then
vote whether to prefer Impeach-
ment charges or not."

If Impeachment charges were
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comprchensrVo .collcctidn

fine and priced
y

Spring Coats--

assembled for your approval.

Coats all and

prevailing and . . ,

Trlco

Broadcloth
Gradually

$12.75 $69.50

ENSEMBLES, TOO,

in light

$49.50

Pretty, style in quality poplin . .

Very chic and attractive. Size 16.

Price
Black and white couvert. .

.2-pie- ce style:
coatand tailored! 16.

Price $29

cyhe

WOMEN'S
MAX Sw4ACOS

sustained in the house, the senate,
sitting as a high court of Impeach-
ment, would conduct the actual
ttial. house would sit in the,
capacity of a Jury.

Midway School
BondsApproved

Canvass of the Midway school
bond issue in the sum of
lijs been approved by state offi-

cials and returned to Pauline Can-trel- l,

county superintendent, for
administration, according to Infor-

mation received
The Midway school district trus-

tees and Miss Cantrell have not
definitely adopted plans, or set a
date' on which bids for construction
of the building will ' be opened.
However, details of the Improve-
ment program are

and will, be ready for release to
contractors within the

next few days. Miss Cantrell said.

SHINER New 360 h. p. engine
placed In light

For Sale in Big nt Cunningham& Philips

For a'coarseskin
Elizabeth Ardcn recom-
mends careful cleansingof
the facewi th Vautiaa CUani-higCrta- m.

Brisk pattingwith
ArJtnaSkJti Tentc to tonethe'
tissuesand stimulate the
skin cells.And VetutiaaPert
Otam, to be smoothedover
coarsepores for an hour dur-
ing theday, or left on over'
night. A daily Treatment
with these scientific Prepa-
rations of Elizabeth Ardcn
will refine the coarsestskin.

Elixjiltth ArJm'i
YinitUti Ttittt Prifjralhj

4tt n UU
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Coats
A, very of

medium

here

iu the wanted materials
colors styles

TweedB

Couvcrts

Poplins
Crepes

Spring

Priced

From-r-

to

ARE GOOD!
blue fine quality coverts
style: skirt, blouse and' coat.

Size 20. Price:

short fine

$35

skirt. Strictly Size

ASHIO
WEAR

The
grand

15,000

Saturday.

now being stud-le- d

prospective

plant

DOUGLASS .

HOTEL .

BLDO,

(

.

Thomas Coffee of the law firm
of Thomas and Coffee was in Abi-

lene Saturday. '

Mi

... . . . a , w: jr.' tt rv
Tailor iVlaclc

( , ;

Suits . -
' '

Committee
(Continued From Page

yourself

Men, Young and wh6 prefef:

ololhCB to iricasur be pleas Jd

the amptaa"we are iho.lnjf
Mnnyior'e! buying tvaw for later"delivery
Come' In they aro priced to your'trico-- l

Bure to iou,

THE STORE FOR MEN

ed that residents eachof theso
sections of town recommend per
sons for this committee by mailing
harries to him as chalrmnn of tho
committee, or to ''tho Chamber of
Commerce.
'""Committees named by individual
organizations to work with tho
Chamber' o'f Commerce group, an-

nounced Saturday, Included tho fol-

lowing:
Real EstateBoaid: Fox Strlplln,

H. Clay W. Gulley, Rube
S. Martin, H. P. Taylor. M. N. Mlo-ne- r,

Bauer, H. Flewellcn,
Mrs. W. A. Earnest.

High Parent-Teache- As-

sociation: Mcsdames Ira Driver, C.
Cowan, P. A. Bunker, J. C. Doug-

lass, W. G. Bailey, Steve D. Ford,
Smith, Cecil Wasson, Fox

Stripling.
Junior High Parent-Teach- As-

sociation: MesdamesRobert T. Pl-

ner, Ashley Williams, r,

J. Kuykendall, J. M.
Fisher, Hnrry Lees, W. M. Dehlln-ge- r.

J. Tom Mercer, B. N. Duff.
South Ward Parent-Teach- As-

sociation: Mesdames W. Doug-
lass, Clyde E. Thomus, W. n,

Thomas Coffee, Shine Phil-
ips, W. O. Thompson. C. E. Shlve,
V. H. Flewcllen. R. V. Tucker, I.
II. Hamlctt.

Central Ward Parent-Teach- As-

sociation: MesdamesT. S. Currle,
Jess Slaughter, John Woodlcy, W.
W. Inkman. William Battle, Delia
K. Agnell, Robert Parks, W. R.

Mrs. J. C. Douglass is general
chairman for all Parent-Teach-

gioups of the city.

House Okehs
(Continued From PageJ)

dent Hoover and the national law
enforcement commission.

The committee amendment to

Lee
Beauty--

skin,

Avoid Age!.

suggest l)t proper correct
treatment of particular type" of

advise the latest
charming' of makeup.
Aval) of learn
the scientific ot caring your.,
skin...

n

182 For

DRUG STORES

j. "

Iloya

made
with many

.
25

1)

of

Read, E.

V.--

School

A.

Felton

Victor
E.

R.
D.

Helm.

otv
urn

authorlie th6 attorneygeneral
tho secretaryof tho treasury1Joint
ly to rcguiato; wausiriai ujcy.uui
permits was attacked from
quarters. A web
Icd by Representative" CacquB,
dcmocrat,8outh Carolina, a", dryr
sought to amejtd.he incasufo t&v

compel the attorneygeneralto.pc
Bcrlbe regulations underwhich
secretary,of th6 ..treasury, was-.t- o

operate In order to securo clmlcr','Another grouped by
tatlvo Cochran, democrat, .Missouri..-nn-

piancy, republican, Michigan,
souglit to keep tho authorltyytndcr '

tho secretary of the treasury fOr
the benefit of permittees iwho have
protested the dual' responsibility.

'

Another amendment jvrltten," Into,
the' measure by a ' d'ry
group In the expenditures commit--,
tee, to compel tho attorney gencr-cr-al

to dismiss all prohibition cm-- ,'
ploycs have v'olated'lhe-iVpl-

atcad was retained'after'bU--;
ter debate. X'''tThe house accepted a coromlltccj
amendment to placo all employes?
In the bureau under 'tho commit-
tee provision of tho- civil'" serylco
law except the assistant director
and attorneys as- J be'
needed. '

If rejected, however, nnjameriil-me-nt

proposed by Representative.
Clancy to prevent the attorney
general from Investigating,
permits for Industrial alcohol with-
drawals granted by tho secretary
of tho treasury. j

mJUBED'IK 'FAXI. .

Willi Perry, 31, of 205 Owens'1

street suffered Injuries to 'tho head
when he fell from an
on Nolan street Saturdaymorning.
He regained consciousness'within a
few hours, however, ahd(,ls report-
ed resting easliy In. aJgcafhospital. .

. ' . IOC.
J. H. Purdue ot Topieka,

Kansas, will arrive- todtiylfor-avlsl- t

her MrjVRobert'W.
Jacobs, la II) at Wr'iione.in.,
Edwards Heights. . j ,

In Big Spring
at our store all this week

February 10-1-5

Mrs. FrancesMolder
EXPERT COSMETOLOGIST

--One of the foremost authoritieson the care of the skin

This SpecialistWill Direct for Our Store

Martha
Educational

On the care of the the art of makeup, the correct-us- of toilet- -

rles, the blending of powder and rouse to suit individual types of
shin To the Signposts of " ' i

'

-- Through the courtesy of our storesho will give to women who" make
" "at our store . ,' ,

. ' .

Skin Analysis and French Pack Facial
Without Charge Obligation . -- 'J,

will- and
your

upon most
arts personality

this opportunity and
manner fo'r

Men
will

Carl

oJId

dry 'cotnbjfio"

the;

supervision.
Re'prcsenJ

Amendment

wet and
'

who
law,

such may

'tho

.

automobile

Mrs.

with daughter,
who

Week

How

V-.'- .

appointments

or
She

skin
and you and

and

tn.
and

4. .

'it-

,To avoid waltlnir and. tq Vnake sura ot'anj"
appolntmeht'phone JSaTOpXy ', emen T
hftp Onn will nnl K nhllcmti.,1' In nw wavvma-

a privaro oooin nas flcon arranged- in our
store for thd giving of these,facials.' v

Call Appointment!.
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Missf'j;7 jl
3V

yu Function
Arhong-.tti- clabqratoValcn--!

tine parties, fejvoni thcnast
wcekjwastheValentino bridge
given SaluPdaV.afternoon by
Miss, Andree Walker her
home atVGOl Scurry tstreet.
The; housewas. effectively do--'

coraica m swcoipeaaanapinic
rose budsin quaint
merit 'to denote the seasonof,

1IfiVValentirie'; ,
(if'. r.rrtzM;,' ..

-

,?Prlzca were lAetosed In
Itcarlpshapcd satin covered boKcs
nfi'd-tle- d with'! ribbon (bows. High

' rtrlie was Drcacntod tollrs. E. K.
'Fahrcnkanipj.second1 high io Mrs.
Garland A. .woodward, and to
liXas :Hcrbert Leea.ryrhe refrcsh- -

. .rric'ptath carried'.out party
thema vrlth itaro'ae'plnk menu col-r- s

Tallies and'ibthor bridge ap--
polntmcnta we'rea'Valentine tokens
olrotlatlhg lacy .Valentines,

' iGucati were; Misses Jena
- danDorolhyj Jordan, Agnca

and Mesdamea W.
0,'Oreribaun,H. B..DunaganJr., C.

- l.3;Baxoy", Robert Currle, E, M.
ClinchE.iE.ijFahrenltamp, Frank
Iooli, Waller Pljte. fib Coffee,
Monroe; Jphnson, Wofford Hardy,
M, If! Bennett,Tom Ashley, Travln
RccdCllffiHurt, Fred Stephens, C.
P.;nosers,'R.C Strain,Julius --.,..
tiaus,'Bernard 'Flahcr, Eck Love--"
,ltfccVOUo'WoIfo; Gfbvcr

w! Cunnlng-Hamj.I- ra

jhurman. J, R. Copeland,
XjEfJCu'ykendall, j.U Webb, Oar--
llaidiA.'.Woodward, Charles K.
ln5s.ri;L6iWeaUofs; E. W. Hall- -
,iark,lj nr. Croft, Phillip 3.- -

'Schaencck; Harvey Williamson,
s'Mcttiert&Lees: J. B. Young and

Vcrd.'Van Gleson.

IP firsmith
i Mrs. Tracy T. Smith was hostess
to the Acs High Bridge club Thurs--1
day'afternoonIn apartmenton

Y- - Lancastcr'street. The decorations
carried out Valentino moUf as
rildvthe menu1 of the delicious salad
plate which' was served at the con-
clusion of games.

1 ..Mrs. 'Ken Barnett won club high,
.acori and MravRoycejb. Hagg
vlsltdrs' hlgh"icore.T

Those presentwere; Meadamcs
Hayca Stripling, Ugh Duncan,
.Herbert Stanley, TAfooh Lloyd. Joy

,,fStrlpllng, StanloyWWheeler, Ken
IBarntt, Edmund,; Ifotestlne,

flwi'tcsa and following visitors:

A'

U

ki

red

cut

the

Blv- -

her

the

the

won

tho
the

NUa'Anna Mae Freeman, Mrs. J.
jllpberts and. Mrs,;Jl,Royce C.

sHagg.

XUAl'liXtly To

Meets '

''LoneStarLodge JjTo. 370 of the
-- laillea'; Auxiliary! of the Brothcr-Hoo-d

Fof Railroad Trainmen met
Mdanj;termcinri'njthe W. O. W.
hfcll with a Jargo attendance.

Applications for' mcmberahlp by
lri VVjllle Mao ,McCormack, Mrs.

Iforla JMcKee, Mrs, Alma Bushor
,ond,M'rs.''Eyelyn Prews were read,nl accepted! " -

.iMosUames'ilyeraon,Hawkf Henrj'
Bfu,,Stlns6m''wero'"reiented with"
emblematic pips Xor; jSerfect attend-
ance,during 1D39. - . ,,;

the BCclal 'ljour. Mesd'amc
UIckm, Wasaon, Corcoran and
Couch 'served a deleVWpate tun
clicon to th,o following!' Mesdamea

vMeAaor; Hicks, Powell.-- Schull,
Sllnson. Bird. f!nv niinn'

vAhin, Smith. Coueh.-- Wooster, aif--
xon, JJnderhlll,. Sattflln,-- Waasjn,

Jiankj-- Henry, PcttfUh. Lano' and
1,'Jfalph.

'V iviccia X UCSU'.IV

o'Aa Importantwmeetlajf of
,th P--T, A. oeiMKM will b held

a'efo)s Tii.uy aaftiaan. it
terfe4 a to'ali bay

. (Bed raprnMitaWafc aa' mat--

; j qua,Brotola, ,Uft early 8tur--

Mcr.yjm frlan4a,

g
.

j

' Photo by Bradshaw
WAUCILLE WHITE

Waucille Is going to be a music-
ian. Her mother decrees that and
tho child' takes to music like a
duck to water. So there seems to
be little help for it

Waucille's picture, on first
glance, 'would suggest just that
much. She is handling the play-
thing In her hand with the non
chalant grace a musician handles
his beloved instrument

The little girl la the only child of
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie White of MOO

Nolan street. Mr. and Mrs. White
moved hero from New Mexico
about three years ago. Mr. White
is district managerof the Burr &
Company whlqh will operate a
house hero beginning about March
15. He was formerly district
managero'f the Ac6rn Stores.

FIRST
Rev. Dow H. Heard, Pastor.
0:JO' a." m. Sunday Sclrtol. W. C.

Blankenshlp,
11 a. m. Sermon by the pastor.

Subject: "The Boy Problem."
The Boy Scouts of Big Spring

will be guests at this hour.
6:30 p. m. All B. Y. P. U.'s will

meet.
7:30 p. m. Sermon by pastor.
'Special music at all services un-

der direction of Buel Cardwell,
choir director.

FIRST CHRISTIAN' CHURCH
Dr. T. T. Roberts, president of

Randolph College at Cisco, will
preach the morning sermon at the
First Christianchurch at 11 o'clock
Sunday morning.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Christian Science services will be

held in the City Federation club-
house at Fourth and Scurry streets
at 11 o'clock Sunday morning. The
subject will be "Spirit."

CIlKUCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenthand Main Streets.
Bible Study 9: a. m.
Sermons 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. nt.
Young peoples' class 0:15 p. m.
Mld-woe- k services at the' usual

hours.
WarrenE. Starnes, the local min-

ister of San Angclo, will deliver
sermons. Hear him.

THOKNTON CREWS.
'Minister

saintnunrslcnscoi'AL 1

CHURCH
501 Runnels Streets.
Rev. W. H. the

fojiowing services for Sunday,.Feb-
ruary 9, the firth Sunday lifter Epl-pha"-

.,
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Morm

ingvp'rayer and "sermon it a. m.
Sermon these, "Jesus Christ's

Faith. ii His Mission."
t

Tho Women's Auxiliary will meet
Monday at 3 p. in. In the Episcopal
parishhouse.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m., Rlts
theatre, ;

Services, 11 a, m., sermon topic oftthe'nantnr. Rev; It7 Owen." 'Tha-
of the Ordinary Man,"

Special music.
Services, 7;30 p. m., Episcopal

church, 'Fifth and Runnels,
Monday beginning nt "10 a. m,

there ,wll be an all-d- mission
study class. Mrs. Vf-i- Cushlnjr la
iphatrmah o the program commit-(-

fhi e)uswill meet In the-Ol- d

vc;f W viL

tilQ, 0, 1030 PRESS--LEASED WIRE (AP). .

is Hbstess At Elaborate Valentine Bridge
ProeramFor

bimenandGirls Will
Be InauguratedatOnce

3Big lSpJ:liig'Sp Future

MaBBaB JaMaMMaWB

CHURCHES
BAPTIST-CHURC-

'superintendent

Martlnannouncc3

VRESIiYTERIAN

hmportance

fiaot,

BPBMfOt TEXAS), gUNDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY ASSOCIATED

An ' Interesting extension pro-- ,
gram has bcV announced for the
women's and girl's clubs of the
county to be given during' the re-
mainder of this month and the
early part of, March', according '.to
Mrs, Louclle B, , Allgoo'd; f hotilo
demonstration agent for Howdrd
bounty. '

The program will Include a visit
by Miss Helen Swift of'Cbllecr'o Sta
tion, district homo.' demonstration--
ugt-uL-

, vrnu wii comer wtm Airs.
"Allgbod.

Mrs. Dora, Barnes, stato clothing
specialist will visit Mra.Algood
February 17 arid la and(II1 give
a wardrobe demonstration in
Big Spring February 18. All H

demonstratorsand other Interest-
ed persons arc extended an 'invita-
tion to attend the demonstration.

Mrs. Margaret I. .Noel of the
Knox Gelatine company will give
it demonstration on chilled .and
frozen food hero March 10, when
all club women of the'county; will
be invited to bo present

The Women's Home "Demonstra-
tion Council will meet at, 2 o'clock
Friday afternoon, February10 with
Mrs. Allgood. '

,

Club meetings featured the pro-
gram for county women last week
when all-da-y club meetings were
held In the homes of" mcmbors.
Mrs. Austin Walker of .Knott en-

tertained 13 women In nlf-da- y ses-
sion Monday. , Mrs. .John Wood
was hostess' to tficVlneeht club
women Tuesday with 17 members
present Tho 'Luther' cfub met
Wednesday In the home of Mrs.
Walter Anderson with eight mem-
bers present Mrs., John

' Davis "en-

tertained the women of the'R-Ba-r
community Thursdaywith is mem-
bers present, and Mrs J. W. Wil-
liams was hostess tb the ,Lomax
club Friday. Mrs. Allgood met.
with the ladies.-- Study t sessions
were on 'living room"' equipment
which is the 'program for .January.
Next week' wlined6vdtt"d,To7rbK.
In girls', clubs, Mrs. Allgood. said.

Personally
Speaking

Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Ellington left
Saturday for Fort Worth where
they will meet their daughter,Miss
Dorothy. Ellington, a student In .the,
University of Texas at Austin
Doctor Ellington will also attend a
meeting of the state dental asso-
ciation which will convent there
for a four-da- y session ending

j4'
Mrs. J. F. Kennedy and daugh-

ters, Misses Marian and Jen, are
spending the week-en- d In Sweet-
water the guests of friends.

Ellis Douthlt has returned to his
home in Abilene after transacting
business here Friday.

Mrs. Mamie Padgett and son
Dahn were business visitors' In
Sweetwater Friday. Mrs. Padgett's
mother accompanied them as far
as Colorado.

Mrs. W. A. Earnest is able to be
In her office following a week of
Illness.

Mrs. J. E, Hunter, who was for-
merly with the BettyLee Shoppo
Is now associated with the'

store 'and will, be
head of the ready-to-we- 'depart-
ment

Harryv Minor of Abilene Is In Big
Spring looking after business'Inter-
ests'. 4

I

GardenFlower
' .'Qub.Tp.Mcct

There will fia an Important
meeting of t4ie Garden Flower
club, of which Mra, J. M. Mor-,Ca-n

It president,will be held at
. 3 p. m. Tueaday la tba City

Federation'chlbKouso. All 'wo:,
men Ultereated In flower, tree ,

and fctirubs are Breed, to at--
tcnJ

i

-- TO ENTERTAIN , a
Mesdames Haryey RIchsrds and

Fred, Prmm Will b hostessesat
Valentine bridge at 3 o'clock,Thura--'
day' afternoonJn the Richards
home Washington Place;

m.t preschingit a. m,.; junior- - and
primary ehah4la1bemant,11 a.
m.; Young Pejfl1 meeting :S9 p.

3, 8. RaaitolBtii paator;Mrs. J.A
Forriat.. $hkUy. 'ifMMil auBaHa--

tRdt ' A wytUtlo '
".IS

to

'

OLD STYLE VALENTINES MODERNIZED

,
TO

'

By Central rress,
NEW.- - YORK. Where . are the

lace-pap- er valentines of yester-
year? .ask'Grandmamaas Februa-
ry". i4.approaches. The ariswer'ls:
"They're , b.aqk again." At Jetlst
they 're.reminiscentof the type.

Th'ese''new.'vcYsloris of the voien
tnes stopopular. In the dpys of the
mauve.decailc tctain,many bf th'c
characteristics of their' forebears

and-- . earlier.
oraratsmnpit-joi-e ana lavenacr
ar..favored, edged with occasional
bo'rdeVlngs of 'silver, as "a back-"Rroujt-d"

tvef "which Is" lold while
lace-pa'p- ln'tHe" approvfcd '"'doily'
effec't'to'framo acenterdesign of
a quaint nosegay or
a demurer missIn hoopskits, eith-
er aione or cavdllcred by. an atten--i
tlve '

. The Purr.ent vogue,.for .antiques
rinds still anothermanifestationIn
this rear's valentinesin the ty

' of. the' simpler de-
signs. These designs, reproduced
In' tho familiar crosa-stltc-h effect
are many of them . sufficiently
elaborate and decorative to Justlfy
framlng. In fact with a canny
eye to just such an atfer-us-c, they
usuallycomel n booklet form, with'
the vero, also In cross-stitc-h let--

Anniversary
HeldBy S

Featuring observance tof the an-

niversary of the National Parent--
Teacher movement, the South I

varu nem an interesting
meeting Thursday afternoon with
PresidentMrs. W. R. Douglass In
the 'chair.

Opening prayer was offered by
Mra. J..C Douglass. Tho program
was In chargeof Mrs. Beardof the
teaching staff. Mrs. Keller read a
paper on the. "Hlatory of the Con-
gress of Mothcra." A largo, cake,
the birthday, cake of P.-- T. A, was
lighted by four children.

'
Mra.

Beard led In a proyerfor 'success
ofthc oisanlxatlon,.which, waa

byvji.song Joined,'ln , by the
more' thun OO, members attending.

A .report'"was ntadeori work be-
ing, done with funds derived from
local ; sales of - Christmas Seals,
whejreby are
being given'1 milk at recess time
each morning. Three hundredchil-
dren,- .It was reported, had taken
the Pledge bf the Band of Mercy.

The organization voted to cooper-
ate In' the forthcoming Clean-U-p

Paint-U- p Campaign and appointed
a committee of nine to represent
it. ,

A flag will bo furnished' each
room, It was declded.Durlng'the
meellriBn offering waaTakeh,for
extension woik of the national or-
ganisation in anniversary, custom.

Exclusive Shop
Buyer In Dalla

. Mlw Ruby Burnett of Daven-
port's SKeuive Shop I In DH,
revHlf the, lUt sprl&g iyli
far. her: t4tUk, vt'.,aHB4
th, atyh. ahowa of Uhi sprite aa4
nuOuT pkial .MttefcW in fraiaaa.

SUIT ,1930 EDITION OF LOVERS

Varictlcs of 19S0 valentines.

tcrlng, on the Inside page so that
It can be tftu off if the valentine Is

to be framed. Or they may con-

vey their sentimental greetings on
the-fac- o of the card as an integral
part of the design, in line with the
real sampler motifs.

Frank Sentiments
The Godcy, prints provide th

antecedentsfor sonic 6T this sea-
son's fewest and most original val
entines.- aro for. the most!
part humorous in tone, and one.'
which is typical in manner, chides
an ornately garbed damsel in tlm
voluminously billowing skirts of
the Vlctorlnn era, with the In-

congruous verse:

"Your chatter ls so cndlcs-J- ,

So silly at its best.
That I often, go to the talkies

Just to give myself n rest."

This, notable revival' of valcntlno
missives in the style of the crino-
line days, however, finds the spirit
of modernism undaunted. And to
prove it there are. for one thing,
the animal cards. In pievtous
years there have been occasional
puppies and kittens on the

valentines. This year, to

ProgramIs
outhWardP-T.A-.

Hike Busy Bee
Class Diversion"

A hike for Saturday morning
constituted tho feature of tho regu-
lar monthly businessmeeting of the
Busy Bee Sunday schoolclass of the
Methodist church, Friday after-
noon. In the home of Rev. and Mrs.
W, G. Bailey.

Guests wera ' entertained with
Valentino games. Dainty icfrcsh-ment- a

were served at this conclu-
sion of the afternc-jn-.

Those presentwere Mao Olscn,
Lucille' LaBcff, Florinc Itnnkln. e

Horton, Ruby McGcc, Arlcne
Chaney, Johnnie Chancy, Bobble
.Gordon. Mary Settles, Eva Todd,
Kotherlno Smith Margaret Wil-

liams and Virginia Frances.

Modern Maiden
Club In Meeting

The Modern Maiden club met
with Miss Helen Browning Friday
afternoon" for a business session,
following which a splendid refresh-me-nt

plate was passed to the fol-

lowing; Mary Louise Courson, La--

vern Gunn, Nattlo Houston, Flor
ence Houston, Delia Jane Jenkins.
Lois Whitehead. Mails Wilson and
the hostess.

i i
TilKKK-FOU- It TO MEET

Mrs. V. W, Latson wll be hostess
to the Three-Fou- r Bridge clyb In

lr- - hom "on Twelfth street at !
.o'clock .Wednesdayafternoon.

Uit Harry JI. Hurt and s'on(

Hariy Jr,,. left "Saturday morning
for AWhWe "where they will visit
Mra. UurtVis mother. Mrs, E. E.
Jiai,; far. a'fortnight,

'. r.

a surprising extent St Valentine
has turned anlmalphllc. All kinds
of animals appear, with the word-
ing of the vorsc deftly adapted to
the animal shown. For Instance, a
woolly Iamb scoffs: "Forget You?

An elephant being "very
strong," brings "tons" of love." A
giraffe makes an offer, of "If this
giraffe should make fyou laugh,
will you be my valentine?"

Another parodies a familiar

"Until cats bark
Until dogs mew,

I will-kee- on
Loving you!' ,

' ,

The bantering camaraderie of
modem youth" sets .the style for an
Increasing number of valentines
expressive of a spirit of peppy fun
without being-- keyed to .the tradi-
tional comic valentine tone by any
note of unfavorable criticism. One
typical valentine in this manner
bears the announcement from a
pert miss to her boy friend that "I
could feel awfully
about you." Another uses the
twentieth century simile: "You
may not bo a banker, but you hold
my IntcrcaJ.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Notestine
left Saturdayevening for a week
end visit In El Paso.

COME IN
.SEU OUIl NEW

MODES

SusannahWesleyClass- x pJt

The Susannah Wesley Sunday
school class of the Methodist
church mot Friday afternoon In
tho church parlors for the' regular
monthly business nnd social meet-
ing. Hostesseswere: Mcsdomen
E. ,M. LaBeff, Arthur Woodnll, Jim
HaloyFrcd Miller, Ira Driver, Roy
Franklin.
vMrs. J, T. Bell, president pre-

sided over the business session
which wrfs opened with ensemble
singing of "Give-- . Me Thy Heart"
followed with prayerby Mrs. W. A.
Millet', who also gave the devo-

tional, In which was explained the
origin of Valentine's Day.

The routlno business session In-

cluded lie. rending of the mlhutos,
report1 of the visiting committee

In which were rcport.d .a total of
170 sick visits, 10 trays to the sick

Mrs. W. O. Thompson, Mrs.
Gary Young nnd Mrs. C E. Shlve
were made the visiting committee.
Mra. W. A. Miller and Mrs. Charles
Morris wore named- the church
flower committee.

An. appeal for membership In
tho City Federation was mado'and
i numbor of the members pledged
membership. Mrs. Charles Morris
was made,- a committee of one to
cport to tho federation.
Husbands and families of mem-

bers will be entertained at a Valen-
tine party at tho church Friday
.evening, February 14.

Mrs. J. B. Dalton'8 circle was
arinouncotr as winner of the at-

tendance prize for January while
Mrs. W'. A. Miller's clrclo was sec-

ond. Mystery packages were drawn
ind a group of Valentine gifts
from the Rosebudswere opened by
members and enjoyed.

During the social session games'
were played in which Mrs. R. E
Morris won high prize arid Mrs.
Charles Morris, booby.

Delicious refreshments Which
bore out the Valentine, theme in
heart-shape- d sandwiches and red
hnrt otcklcji wore served to liS

mesobcrsv..

i he next meeting will be held In
lhe,;church Friday,, March , with
jlfrs. W.. A. Miller and her circle as
hostesses.

Young Womerf Of
First Baptist "In

Meeting Monday

The young women of the. First
Baptist church met Monday after-
noon to form a Young Women's
Auxiliary tq the Women's Mission-
ary Union. ,

Miss 'Abble Nell Rhotan was
made president of the new organi-
zation with Ilss Elwyn Walling,
vice president, and Miss Elzlo
Duff, secretary. Mrs. Martin is
sponsor for the club.
, The next meeting will be held at
7 o'clock Monday evening. All
girls of the church of 15 or more
years of age are extended a cordial
Invitation to Join the, new" auxiliary.

the

Big arecordially invited
,

BlueBotiitet

Tho Blue Bonnet Rrldgo club,
Friday evening with .Mr.j.ana.Mrs. -i

Frank Sealy In !tho" pwen Sloan,1
I. (1 .4 ,1. luio. . , i , -

.......1 nnnnf t,n t n ,1 ( rta

A dellcloUs "salad .couric 'wosli i
served to , Mr. . '.'and Mrs. WvjB t
Smith, Mr. 'and iMrs. John,pamblc; y
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ulclch nndv
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sealy, 1 . y I

Mr. and Mrs. yirlch' cntcrtaincur
thd "club at' 'the last nreetlrig'.--

Mrs. J. H: 'Rives ; '

Home Scene Of,
Child Work Micl'C

Mrs. J. H. Rtyes was hostessI to AM

tho Child.. Conservation. League, A'W.i
Friday afternoon. Mrfi. ,H.,Si,F4W : Vsel
had charge of the programt'lm'- - 'At
agination and Truth'.;' She read On, jAi
Interesting paper' on clill- -
dren to JgH tho truthv Mrs.vEarr. 4

so exceptionally well given. lrt ,y , r Aj

Following .tho business program fx
In which Mrs.i'Faw was appointed.tijl
chairman of the 'program 'for Spre
paring u yearuooK, uciicious, re
freshments were,served to( thtjfolif.;'
lowing : Mesdamea.El .p. jiprnwri.ff'
Robert Henry, Stewart,, Earl'Gia?--'
ler, Mrs. Beard. Mra. H.i 'S.
Mrs. Rives nhd two vlsItorsnMrsK,'i

t i. t - ,i- -t .' ' yv
: , " rr va

Charles;.Carot,,manager of cyer" j
Couri, left Saturday 'mornln'g; for,"-- ,

San Antonio and plans.Jto returns

TdrsvByrtha, Smith, piecogoo'd' K

nln'g fo"r cjis&rn miHiitsHirty $1
spring .mercmthdlse for tho'atorep --yQM

SOLES' ,.
HEELS " '

"JO ar01
'

SHOP
' REPAIR SHOP' V f
RIU TheatreBids'.

As.

most 'complete, in everyt

to come seethis gorgeous15
' "4

;

To The Ladies Of Big Spring

Mr: L. D. Davenportof the Davenport's.Exclusive Shop,lias,
just returned from marketwhere he has purchased the '
completeand attractive line of ney Spring merchandisefor
their .store. This most complete liricibf latW, 4

creations is now on display at the store, riie very newest'
materials, styles and 'colors will bo of interest to" fashion-- .
able ladiesandmissesof this city. Thi3 ibeautifiil displayof
Spring modes is largest, and

of Spring
display,

met

njf.l

GOODYEAR

fashion'3

DRESSES $9.95 - $12.95 - $16.75 to $45
COATSie.TS- to - $49,50 ,

v

SUITS $12.95- to - $29.75
SpringHATS $2.95 - $5 - $6.95 to $18.50

(bxdusweSk

BridgeWkh
MrsSeal:

ANNOUNCEMENT

2Kd & RHHClS -
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teaching'
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Victor McLaglen In
"CaptainHags"
AddsAnotherTo
Film Sensations

The,wide world has beenn
checkerboardin theadventur-
ouscareerof Victor McLaglen

Farm Hand, Fighter, Life
Guard, Wrestler, Gold Miner,
Soldier and Medicine Show
Man whohasbroughtto his
film portrayals the reality
that only actual experience
can,give. In "Hot for Paris,"
Fox . Movietone laughing,-- all
talking picture now playing a
threedaystandto capacityat
the Ritz, "Vic," has a rugged,
riotous role as first mate of
a wind-jamm-er plying be-

tween Australia and France.
With El Brendel as a buddy,
McLaglen sets out for a hot

s l. tune in, Paree,where ne loses
P his,heart:to a jiiquant French

enchantress,portrayed by Fifi
Dorsay.

Londoner
Corn In London, McLaglen spent

his boyhood in South Africa where
InVfathcr was a bishop. Victor,
then.Jourtcen,wanted to join the
army; but his family prevented

yhlnvrom fulfilling .th'Js intention.
His Kaleidoscopic series of adven-
tures' began In" earnest when he
fled toTLondonand becamea mem-
berJibf the Life Guards. Wander-
lust next sent the youngster to

f Cannula where pitching hay and
mintfngcows,-- exchanging blows in

k theprl2e ring, medicine shows.
mlnlng1 silver and wrcsUlng oil
comers, in vaudevillo constituted a
lifeVthat- - most men would rato as
colorful but McLaglen pulled up
stakes and startedsouth.

Hawaii, the Fiji Islands. Tahiti
and Australia co'ntrlbtued their

t,
' quota"of excitement. Ceylon and

' . Bombay beckoned and he was on
1 ' his way. Then came the war; as a
t .lieutenant in the Royal Fusiliers,
; McLaglen was sent to Mcsopo-- !

tnmTn. After facing Turks and
Arabs he received a Captaincy.
Later he was made provost mar-sha- ll

of Bagdad.
Back to 'England after the world

war, his next move was as anatcor
In "The. Glorious Adventure." His
success In this picture led him to

I' Hollywood where he appeared in

i

many Fox1 Films, and finally won
fame for his characterizationsof
"Flagg" Jo "What Price Glory"
and "The Cock Eyed World."
Now he wanders, only on the
screen.

In "Hot For Paris," which was
written ana directed by Raoul
Walsh, McLaglen is featured with
Fill Dorsay, El Brendel and Polly
Horan. William K. Wells wrote
the "dialog for the production.

EvelynBrent In
Mysft Picture

Darkened Rooms, a mystery-r- o

mance, 'starring Evelyn Brent, dy-

namic actresswho was recently
seen.in "Feat Company? and "Wo
man" Trap." will be shown at the
Lyric iFriday and Saturday,

"Darkened Rooms" is Miss
Erent's first starring picture. She

"was raised to stardom by Para--
mount becauseof her g'

.popularity and because of her
masterful work in every picture in
which shs.h-s-s appeared since Join- -'

trig the Hollywood fortes of the
company.

Am'sng: Mis? Brent's more promi-
nent , successes have been "Love
"Em" and . Leave "Era," "Unlor--
Borld,"-- 'The L--it Command."' "In- -

rfcrcj-pc-; Yhy Brlpg That Up?
'Fast Company" and "Woman
trap''--' The first Jhrce pictures
vcrc client turns. The new me--
lum of talking films hasopened a
tew pathway to greaterlaurels for
diss,Brent-- She bos a gill, for re-

alty In her ;.ortxnyaU which makes
ach type she enacts stand out like
solitaire gem.
"Darkened Rooms" is a theme

that ties In admirably with Miss
Brent'sdark beauty. She plays the
role'of a medium for Neil Hamilton,
amateur conductor df mystery
seances,whom she later manages
to. save from this life of falsity by
a myptery trifk of her own, Thf-Ui- y

is1 supercharged with drama,
qnd nicely infiltrated with a charm-iu- g

love story.

Bush. PlansTo
. Reorganize 4--H

Clubs In County
The week's program for J. V.

Stish. county agricultural agent,
will include reorganization of the
etinly boys' clubs. SU clubs
will be reorganized the Utter part
ut next week, white two new clubs
will probably be formed at the

rne time
Xew clubs will be formed among

4H schoolswhich will furnUh 13 in
lerettr active members for a
club. New dubs will be formed
wbeie; !ht greatestaiout ot .ea.

t.tljualaam Is dUnotutratd, Mr.
a,a

fr'"11"1"1'" uu.n: n.i i.ii an .fin, ....nii --.tv.mi'' ' i in .iir iiT' I1
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This Week'sRSRTieatreOKerings
' nrrz

SundnWMonday nnd Ttirs1aT - '

"Hot tor raris," itnrrlnc Victor MeLnslen, the tinforlhbW."Ftor?i
of "tVhnt 1'rlcc Cllory" nnd "The Cock-Kyc- d World," with El Brendel,
rift Dorsay I'olly Mornn. a.WetlnrsHay, Thundny

"Their Own Desire," slnrrlnc Norm. Shrarcr In a brandnew typo of
role

Friday nnd Saturday
"Mndamr X." tms ot the ilnA's jtrcatcst slice Dliy wllh Ruth Chat-terto- n

nnd Lionet llarrj-moro-. !' "

LYUIO
Slonday nnd Tuesday .

Clara Bow In the nucwss. "Tho SaturdayNlshtKld."
. Wednesdayand Thursday

"Journej-'-s End, with C. Krith-lobmo- n, 1'ntho's tbcr-plaj-c- r.

Friday and
"Darkened Rooms." a

NormaShearer'sAdmirers'Mdrdid'
New Glimpse Off

NORMA SHEARER
There, Is nothing tho movie-go- -

ing public tires of so readily as
seelng its favorite stars in the
same type of roles. Consequently
producing organizations whose ev- -

ery move is circumvented by pub- -

11c taste and demand, keep a wary ,

eye on the scenarios presented for
the use of their leading players
with the avowed purpose of mak--

ing sure that each one is different
from the last.

gives ev
ery indication of having followed
this golden rule In its selection of
Their Own Desire" as a vehicle
for Norma Shearer'snew

picture which will open tv.o
lay program Wednesday at tlii
Ritz Theatre.

Their Own Desire" was adapted
to the screen by FrancesMarion
from the novel by Santa Fu!le.
and was directed under the joint
supervision of E. Mason Hopper
and , James Forbes Forbes also
Writing the dialogue. The picture
gives Miss Shearer an opportunity
tog Ive another new characteriza-
tion to the screen for her role of
"aLlly" is a far cry from that of
the chorus girl of "The Trial of
Mary Dugan." or the sophisticated
woman of The Last of Mrs.
Cheney."

It was stated by executives of
the com
pany that considerable expense
was attached to the making of

FrTDK (-- 1

m
Hear the Bow JVV
I.lnf4 ktititi fmwMBFr

i 1,17;,and Sparkle

Lusciouj Clrra Bow

TALKING! Every

night's a big nlglit

when FaraaiountVj

bonfire Is the life oT

the party!

.

mi m w. i iiyjiiwii mn j). "sw.'rr r "sar t'j :

and
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. .
Salunlay . VV.,,; .iriuinctstnrprurtJrcnt

Beautiful Actress

4

.Miss Shearer's latest
'film, inasmuch as its variety of lo- -

cations covered a wide range of
leiri'.ory. necessitating the use of
a mobile sound unit, housed in a
specially constructed truck and
complete wtih and
sustaining electric plant, monitor- -

rooms and technical system.
The company moved from Lake

Arrowhead, more than a hundred
miled from the studio, at Culver
City, where motor-bo- sequences
were made, to the Midwlck Coun-
try Club for the filming of a polo
jramc,, then on to the Norconian
Club in an entirely different local
ity to photograph swimming pool
sequences,then to mountain trails
and finally to Franklin Canyon,
where a calm streamwas tfansfef-re-d

into a raging torrent with the
aid of wind machines.

It is stated that Innovations In
photography and recording were
put into effect in filming some of
the water scenes.The lake "shota"
demanded the use of submarine
cables to connect the microphones
which were placed on floating
cameiabarges, with the recording
plants on shore. Tlys microphones.
had to be waterproofed and made
buoyant for the swimming scenes
and in the Instance of a scene In
which Miss Shearerand her lead--.
ing man,, Robert Montgomery

) make love under water, both
cameras and recording , instru- -

CLAKA
BOW

Saturday
Night m

Qmmount
Qutm J
, with
James Hull
Edna, Mae

OUver 1
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Chatterton And
Bryiik)?Star M

In Madame
A Uia plny,thathnS) ,'probabltf1

enthralled 'mora audiences Ihan nny.
drama ?f mo(ternttnics!atha,Ba-n- ls

oi',:t,h,e Intent e?natl6n,of he
talking screen,' itadmo."X,"; whlih-comct- t

Friday ard ,paturi(a3 ,Uiil?aj
Rltz thentro wJth,;Rt c)nttpftori,'
Celebrated slago s.'.Jisieroln
And.. directed bv(ai staffs celebrity
b )s4ual:3gioter-Liotie.l ;BpinrjTO?tSh!

Baxrymoro, hattetroUuefd,,, jnxH
thJmr new ,lh aolklnc .screen-- .teoh--.l

!piqUCMinujUtqrcsuu is, cngrossipg
ntertatonwnt.OTltvus, the slmporfec?.- ?

tlonof-Ah- e cnryofrcrlnirtfriXfthtv
audible jscrecn:!- - i:JXl

Eai;a.h Bernhardt craj;c5i,-U,otoly;'-

ous drama, in "atls. ToUayamost
twenty years late.r.
.Mayer's 'tajklno;, voraloi, f 'ipjf jllay:
to cqmblnq pBtf,cctly' tha technique
of the silent 'screen'and tho. loco of
.the stage. Is a greater triumph
Vban the, original oremlctro. of the.
stngo drama in Pals. s

"Madame X"' started-- Its careerIn
the Frenchlanguage, under the
uue la f crnmo -- . itornnarut us
ed it for a season asa.atorrlns Ve--:.
hlcle, alternaUng it, with L'Alglon'
and "Camlllp," andwords of lts auc--
cess came aci-xa-

, tho, Atlantic tp.
New York ,

In 1910 Henry W. Savage.hadit,
translatedand brought It to New
York, where it made. Its first ap-
pearance at the New Amsterdam

i - "
Theatre.

ments had to bo submerged .under
water, it is interesting to note;,
that 'Their Own Dcslrtf' 03tahllshv.
cs a record In the fllmlnjr of
terJor-Dcene- si aiXtV-D- cr cnt of-- IhlvX
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RlPMAtiS trtEo,TRADEMARK i
uonofimmmmmmm

What Is" "no ddUbl;,Jthe'botr
nrilmal In" the wbolo

world 1 his; way tt
Cltyfto Visit the thousands"of

".l.- - ""ii....". l.- v..f.- -mqion picture ians viiu llavv
saw.Wrnhutulrodsot .times oh

M?..,0.:;.hJpO,, V0ridv
SWnaS.ahc'ItaWhjvk'RCv

- the,UoklplcUrovcbnpny on
vhos& :fllmn'io,nmo'arfl.l'"Lcbi
UlVblnfronC'Rf tro;Rlta
httttre-- nV4f3Q'ipi; m THursday.

prec5denkeaViwqrtd,'( toUt.t ,

cspoaso',' JoJ the .drawds.ot-'
his' nilUlonsJof admirenj, fwljft
wanV'to Wnvotklilm
In caenicityjjr; vhlch lie' stops
"ncwllJilie.atour' ftf'thc
tDwp.ln Hlamagnitiocnl nip'tor-lxo'- d,'

caVivflii'Vfhfch will termf-na.f-e

vbeforo 'the ou'tatandln
TOo'yo'ti&filcture, tre'iiue, whts
Leo ;u perform a XjVyof. tho
eAtlosAtbai'thB hasv been,callqd
.upoji'to'dqIn hlS'ScroCrt career.
iU 'the 'cohclusiori.o an' .East
to .VVcst. and a .West tq East
tour jof the .United .States Leo
will salfof'Europo.whcrc.rnfl-llon- s

of rhotfon picture fahs
arc jirsths anxious t him
asi'thcy are in this, country.
OUrlng .his travels, .whtiri wtll
take him' , cornpletoly around
the. globe,, he will Visit 'Eutope,
Asia, Africa, Australia and
South America. , fIt la 'expected that all the

,and important
in the countries visit-

ed will' pay a .personal c,all .on
LCD and inspect the highly

eaulDmcnt j which
- .rnmnrLqa I.rn'n., .entmifnirr-- .

I and mayors arc asenthusiastic

A l
over ihe, of his visit
as fans. '

to 'the fact that
BO wcH

(5 tp bp
In' thi cara--.

for- - the' of
trifs ?h"c'

car 1$. Leo- has' h"s cage
is a? of the

most 'aTt rind trie last
word In'
Ila size

14

Toot and 7 iy feet wide.

TO
The Big club will

at. 2:30
'li thd

from the
was.

P.-T- .. A.
. .
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OF-Tlil-YEAR-Flt-
TUM

i ; -

YOU LAUGHED APLENTY AT
KNOW WHAT SIDE-SPLITTIN- G

MOVIETONE RIOT!

SAILORS IN TOT WA1EI

, nai;jig8

prospects
atiitho'Wovlb

Jtinddltlon
LCqJif" kfiown, another
nofovef Interest found

.Imlquo rhotorizeM'
varlinlcb('!lltds'jccn Specially
designed purpose

trip. 'particular'motor
which

home,' cornblnatlori
elaborate

scfeniif jc,Jronstru'ctloh.
alone 'Impressive be-

ing twenty-tou-r' iect-- Ionfr,
high

STtr OLtJB SfEET

Spring; .SJitdy
mqet .Friday prnoon
o'clock Ucopal parish
house. Ch'ango regular
meeting, d,ayTucsday, made.
bccausocofrthc council
taetgratyday Air.K.l

"THE QCKEYED

UCD17

MIRTH IS UNTIL YOU SEE THIS HILARIOUS

THE MOST RrAlTKRTAINlNii

SUNDAY
MONDAY

Flyer-Play-er J& ;
,

m journey,$ fcuu,

t s 1 '"'4
Twice severely wounded,on the

British front-I-n France: Massed and
a' flyer attachedtbHh'eTRoialyCvIv
tlon Jorcei ' In1 which, service .he

broken nose, Colin Keith-John-

tonTpl ays, thaifeatured , .villi wi'njrole
In! Morton'" DotyiciASy PatlU'dWi.
ioguo '"'aridi' 'singlnBr pfoducUpn.
"Lucky lntLpvc,' ' by .aone1Mtokey.
which' will I Ibo'on, Vlew.it6'JCtfrl,
theatref miWcdncadayiti'rMay'.
Mr. Keltlwohnstonbleridp6ri'
trayai ,oi inqunuan .army: oxioex
In '"Journey' End.'M awi-JSnel-

j'tasre suocessWhich was nfoteh ted-
VTlrr. fluttering res'uttafaCWehrjJ,

many months DiomnidVpa(ho.to
8lgi him for theXnipprVuit'jait'eif
Captain.Brian Flt2rby;lri4uckY-.lj-
Love"." Mr.Kelttiohhsto4?'rra)oi
his first "appCaronco;lh?aiMltoFie
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noon for Bible study. All ladles'
aro urged to be present

ALLAMORE TwoicSrs of.cattls
shipped recently to Forty AVoHri
market.

BONHAM Archllects .enl9ye4;
iqjprcparcrpuus jor. cfairinnusfl,.
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I)ei advised that he hftto mmlifUd,
byrrwMntSfiMSnlinity.riiiMlMWkh, Widfaht fetfhftdcnf that MYttvet

j.Rahhjed, Hoick, ,Ma4lb Halesmeri's; Witi&fa mdfo pbrMnl' tffipVbvjB he vynamic New
qfubVaonUKfe lo 3 L-- 4
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Olub.fcordlnir to Mr. pbbw'a.
lormcu oyvino factory ,ui rimi,
Wfchtfcari 'suitably, jecognlw

l'. - i- - Urti-I.:...l- 1

if ,m rnents1'- - Cohtfouln;:, he salM
iA ,v nro.hlo,! fnitAilY.,latr.,IlhV tUlkll't rift'"?' '. , .

iL - .Ifledk for ,thla,sclub, &hd cpngfatU--'
It fc. laifl..lilm6n-'thlh6no- r: All.inlcnvi

ucrs,01 our organization, jmnn ,uncu i

car. aV.w'eil as' Hew ear, Balesm"ehy,

ar& K'etnl Interested In qualifying,
yiickbcci' to shortly attain 10a

'idiWitfvlriEf 'cmblcmato bV'wtfrn
niombc'wlll: bo'Boohrson.W

ihoifoJmcriHrho have attained the;
flU, - ?rahtcf.,BUlck Master';"Salesmen.'

''VtuT ptehiTarVwelt 'umter'W at
"iho'bmo.office Of tho'BuicK.ltptoy,

t.'taUitanv'Vn nnWIiln atlltitfate kwardk
tth'cit 'certiitn 6.dltBHaorntlohs''tbf' ou'
standing master'Balesmen. JJVTtio " ebb'lfotorcompany, sood"

S iilcK' In ranfe ortJfiulck'Marfiuettc
Balci("Ybr',li6ilasflflvq month's tas--s

Ird with
aefcfirdln for;ih'f(J?hiatfQh roceiViid
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r6m tfiViohe Of flceV'locatcd lid Caf--.

Hli'dUtltis' ftTfiowiEfi!fiout-
l tfith the Kilng Chevrolet comjji&iy- -
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by

W

aiier mionif limuas.

' HrBdhatnipn Spo'nt WursdaV
vS Sweelwatet; transactinghuslness.

Wi O. Slorey'of Stanton will be.
assoc1ato''iaiet'wllHBmllHrolh.'

" eri: Inc., 'tT "the. distribution of
VjDcSotdCars.Mr. Storey will oper-Un-ti

In fifinnn"nh'(lfiviclnltV. This Is
iinkhuc Ke'B'l nrrifrtKelfichts df"

jsmlth Brothers,'' inc.; in 'tneir new
- . f r

AA"caHa Ihibwh" by'lts'l'fiaifito'r;"
fiafdJHvatecitt.local Ford deal--

HHiSaVshbwlnff-nc- bodies'for
' e;)kodei'iA,'ohl here. r

I. , '
'yt7urtincmory'BDckbaek-to-the- !

vtors 'riweht'y-gear- aeb,,,tlie' con- -

dw "tllo dlf ferdnt makes of that
of? nre" Identified in ybifr Whd,

JVtsh't lby'thp, radiator chiefly? If
tV meVitfoh"' of the" wcll'.'knowa
mak1ltdrV'Wai,do',cSiivtvrth,e same

. dentifylnBfcture flash Into your
tmlnd? '.' ' ' " ",e !

"
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eonter'ofthe'lower BtfctlOn..' '

"As iholc iHc contour'oVthe
now slicli'ls exceedingly auractive,
'blendmiPbVautifuliy fwJtfi'U'ho",hcw

felidfcrlMesi'iif'tlHrod.whlch'nrchcj
itrattcfuilabt'ossi'the front andUhG

K uiu uiivumuuiK
itttiVb. 'm'cdalllon facalrlng' thr,

hamff'oMnn'sdrlptdohenick'
el n''a"bluo',eWtt'meled.backsround,
apbears'ttttlfe--' top center'oi the

J'"In getierali I'wanftb empllailz
.'IbAt'lheiiew' bodies wlll lidt be
mounted on'ji' new model car.

A will remain
It li. But- - great beauty

will ti$ a&ijed by the new bodies
" ' 'aA'd coio'rt)

piynrKcWrH Model X wlll hoWliaVc,
IficludlnBfeaJlurci' 'It already,

riew'body Ifnes'nhd'colbrs,
rustless steel trimmings, sturdy
hvuci coiiBirucilun, a luuy cnciuacu
silent fOur' Hou--
Vdilllc hydraulic"ilouble-actrn-g ihock
absbrbers, Triplex shatter -- proof
'giass'WlndshleldVqufck'accele'ratron
case of control and td C5 Viiiles
art'houtv 'lf 'waritcd.,!

s "'NAiOElJ, TO f. C.C.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 UT

rPrcBltlcntfMoOVor today nominated
Hugh M. Tate at Knoxvllle, Tenn..
to ' Commerce Com-
mission; ' " lV) j
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Woman AcQUitted - 1p;ifm .
6i? tsahiecharge. wll go to trial

. Ur Dlaying utricer

jarft . Aiina naroaugnxyas ac-
quitted byTT' jiiryTrt district 'court
today of a charge of murder In'
cbriricctibn wltii ths fatal Bhootlng
ji upiaui -- v;narie oievens,
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Stephens,
brother,
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killing fugitive Mexico.

Lambeth Francisco,
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'Baltimore Railroad' Com
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The Big Spring
Daily Herald.

f..tillnh1 bandar mornlnea ami
,K ,ch Afternoon ejtcept Saturday and

' Hiinany ny
f mtt flfni.vo HERALD. INC.

.J Robert.W. Jacob,"BuslneM Manager
Wendell Bedlchek,Managlnt? Editor

' ' XOT1C8 TO BUUSCniHEHS
BuWrlner desiring-- their nddres
changed will pleas state In thei
.tommunlcation both the old and new
'addresses,

. omceniMlR W. First St.
Telephone! TSS and TSU

i Unbarrlptlon Jlntes
Ilallr llrrntd

Mall Carrier
W Tear js-j- ti.oG
tlx Months 1276 13.15
Three Months 11.60 11. .5
Pns Month 60

' National HeprrseMattTrai
Texaa Dally Press League, Mercan-
tile Bank Uldg.. Dallas. Torts; In-

terstate Bids;., Kansas City, Mo,;
VIA.. Chicago. 111., 36

Lexington Ave., New York City.

Thla paper's first duty Is to print
all the news that's fit to print hon-
estly and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration,even Including Its
own editorial opinion.
Ariy erroneous reflection upon the
character,standing or reputation or
lny person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected, upon being brought to tht
attention or the management.

The publishers are not responsible
(or copy omissions, typographical
errors, or any unintentional errors
that may occur further than to cor-re-

IrC the next Issue after It Is
brought to their attention and In no
case do the publishers hold them-
selves liable for damages furtlior
than the amount received by them
for the actual space covering the
error. The right la reserved to re-Jt-

o-- edit all advertising copy
All advertising orders are accepted
on thlajbasls only.

HKllBI-.I- t T1IK ASSOCIATKO FIIES
j The Associated stress Is exclusive!)

entitled to the use for republication
jf all Hews dispatches credited to
ft 'or not otherwise credited In thU
paper and also the local nwa pub-
lished herein. All right foi
republication of special dispatcher
are Also reserved.

WIIiLIAMS SAYS "CUT"

Sixlnillion lessacresto cot-

ton in Texas another season
is the doseprescribed byCarl
Williams, cotton member of
the federal-- farm board, aftei
diagnosing southwestern ag-

riculture's ills. He says that
reduction in acreageis neces-'-,

,'sary to restoreprosperity and
'profit to the cotton farmer.

In his recentstatementWil-

liams alsodeclaredthe great-
est catastrophe that has be
faUen;thecotton farmeris hk
practice of planting "half ana
half' or short staple seed.

He boid Howard, Mitchell
and Martin county farmers
nothing new about planting
seed."They already have re-- ,

cognizedthe folly of planting
seed that can bear nothing
but. short staple, lower priced
lint. They haveset to work to

' improve the staple.
They'll not go "hog wild'

andattemptgrowing extreme-
ly long staple cotton in this
climate. They'll endeavor tc
developa type, about 15-1-6 tc
1 1--32 inch staple, adaptedto
this section and at the same
time sufficiently abovethe av-

erage- to command premium
prices.

- Informed cotton men will
tell you that staple of the
length range mentionedabove
is in greatest demand any-
way. If thatis true you're go-

ing to seea lot of farmersin
Ihis sectioncounting up some
profits in a few years.

An organization of Howard
county farmers has purchas-
eda full car of pure bred seed.
Individuals will plant a few
acres to it this year. They'll
carefully gatherand carefully
gin the pure product and in
1931, it is expected,a one-varie- ty

zonewill be established,
f Grow less cotton? Yes, but

let what you do grow be bet-
terthan the average.Williams
was Tight.

- WAR NOVELS AND PEACE

A greatmany people these
days are living in he firm
hope that there need be no
more greatwars.

Oneof the things on which
this hope is basedis the great
collection of war novels that
have beenprinted during the
past couple of years.

Thesenovelshave not been
'the "war ro-

mances."They havebeenbru-
tal and bitter, They have
dwelt long on the filth and
sufferingand uglinessof war,
on it3 savage idiocy and mo-
notonous, soul-killin- g routine.

Those df-u-s who want to see
peacetjnade everlasting have
beenencouraged byall of this.
We kave told ourselves:
"Surely theold illusions, about

. war have been destroyed by
now. Surely this literature,
which shows war for the
f riehtl ill businessthat it real
ly Is, will prevent peopleever
again from welcoming-- a new
war."

That sounds quite logical.
Such books as "All Quiet on
Uw WesternFront" Squad."

"All qur YeBterdayV,"I8 a

Great War" and "All Elsp ia
Folly" to ,namea few at ran-
dom can. hardly leave any

nt with the idea
that war is nnything but a
ghastly business.

But the fond hope that
these books raise may, after
all, be quite mistaken..

Indeed, it is an open ques
tion whether even the most
earnestof theseanti-wa- r nov
els may not, in the long run,
actually inspire young men
with a subconsciousdesirefor
war.

The dominant note in all of
thesebooks ismuch the same,
that war is filled with pain
and fright and suffering, to
an extent almost unbelievable.

But when did those things
really act as barriers in the
path" of restless human be-

ings? When, in other ,words,
did plain, physical fear bulk
very large among the forces
that make men do the things
they do?

The human race is a great
many things thatMt ought not
to be. It is ratherstupid, some
times,and it is often cruel and
selfish and reckless.But it is
not very cowardly. You can't
influence it verv much by tell
ing it that it is apt to get
hurt.

The mere passageof years
will put into the pages of
these war novels a glamour
that their authors never in-

tended. A decade hencethe
dreadful attack on Verdun
may look as romantic and
thrilling as Picketts charge
has looked to this generation.
This literature of disillusion
ment will be read by people in
searchoi thrills.

It will take more than nov-
els to bring us enduring peace.
If we depend on them too
heavily we shall let ourselves
in for a sad awakening.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

THE CHAIN STORE
PROBLEM

Dallas News:
The growth of chain stores

in many forms is becominga
serious problem throughout
the nation, and especially in
many partsof the South. It is
becominga movementof inde-
pendents against chains, not
in food distribution only, for
thereare chains in banks, dry
goods,hotels, restaurants,to-

bacco, drug stores, candy and
many other forms of selling.

The advantagesclaimed for
was not the L""an thethe are obvious.

stressmassbuying, savingsin m e3', ,
overhead expenses and in' W r!ai"
c : i jx i.1 .. i iiicigut umiBra.dim uicv ac,lVf ,he xieta niobably always will
ior casnoniy asa ruie, coupi- -

ed with nondelivery of pur-
chases. These savings, they
assert, they share with the
customer, who gets fresher
goodsthrough rapid turnover,
at lower prices.

Against the chains it is
charged that they usually
show no civic interestin local
matters, that theirprofits are
promptly siphonedto absentee
owners who live away from
the community where the
goods are sold, and that the
officials and salesmenof the

ceaseto be individuals
and become mere cogs of a
machine.

Individual dealersnaturally
feel greatalarm under thecir-
cumstances,as they see inde-
pendent storesbecomebank-
rupt, or bought out by the
chains, ormergedas adepart-
ment of "some store selling
practically everything in com-
mon demand.Bankruptcy, of
course,always hasbeen com-
mon among retailers, due to
lack of capital and expert
knowledgeof the principles of
buying and selling. But indi-
vidual dealersassertthat the
per cent is increasing because
of the stern competition of
chains,and this is undoubted-
ly true. Still, by combination
and by greater efficiency in
their own management, many
are becoming better able to
compete successfully against
the chains,stressing, as they
do, personalservice and care--

abbcitfuii lu wuouiiibia
wants.

It seems clear that the
chain movement as a whole
has come to stay. It tendsto-

ward the eliminationof waste
andgives a reduction of prices
to the averageconsumer,Ad-- i
mittedly thereareevils in the
chainsystemand theseshould
be met, partly by legislation,
and again by a recognition on1
the part of chains that they
have civic responsibilities to-

ward the communities where!
theydo bu&ine.

It would, however, be moat
unfortunate if the, cMuj
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HOLLYWOOD - There s .eveiy
thin); In a natns if you happen to
be in the movies. And a name se

lected for thv
star by a

can
be as dangerous
In this respect
as the one th
stellar parents
conferred.

The other day
appeared a news-
paper story to
the effect that
Lillian Gish had
s e c u re.d a di-- v

o r c e. Lillian
Gish; the movie
star, happens
never to have

been married, and the story took
care to explain that the Gish in

t a vorcce" to some.

fumbled Identities
Robeit Montgomery is a rathei

common name, and one of those
who claim it broke Into headlines
recently, twice In one week, by cut
ting capers which did not meet
with police approval.

The Robert Montgomery of the
movies, a clean-c-ut young fellow
and hard-workin-g actor, still Is ex-

plaining that it was another Rob-
ert who got into trouble.

Maybe some of the strange mo-
vie names are not without reason
after all.

Camera Wizards
The movie fan nowadays is little

surprised, on persuing a movie
magazine, to see pictures of his fa
vorite star gazing into a moon
crater, dangling from a lion's
mouth or smiling from the glass
prison of an electric light globe.

So common yet polished has the
studio photographers'art become.
But there was a time, not lone
ago. when the cameraman who
could achieve these miracles went
begging for a job. The studios
could see no need for his handi-
work.

Today every picture plant has at
least one such camera genius.

They are wizards at composite
photography, by which a girl who
never swam a stroke can be made
to appear battling the surf. Not
that many pictures are thus faked,
unless obviously so, for it is much
easierto get the real thing. But
often the knowledge comes in
handy.

Mr- - and Mrs. L. D. Davenport
returnedFriday evening from Dal-
las and Fort W6rth. Mr. Daven-
port purchased spring stock for
Davenport's Exclusive shop while
Mrs. Davenport visited her sister,
Mrs. Charles Daggett, in Fort
Worth.

dominated the linesAof busi-
ness in which tUh(3y engage.
Private monopolies'are regul-
arly dangerous to democra-
cies. Individual dealersshould
form combinations forformu!
lation of commonpolicies for
the elimination of poor meth-
ods,and for thestrengthening
of thosepersonal ties between
seller and buyer that, after
all, add much to the advan-
tageof theindividual, diatrfb.
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Tools Of The Trade
Each trade has its proper tools,

some of which serve us its trade
mark. In medicine it is the stetho
scope that serves as its most com-

mon symbol.
Next to his proverbial five

senses, the most common instru
ment employed by the physician is
the stethoscope. On dnty br off,
he is seldom without it. And yet
this tool or the trade is relatively
of recent origin. Its invention
dates from 181G. a little over 100
years ago.

In 1816 a yoiing woman-sufferin-

from heart trouble consulted Dr.
Lacnnec, then at (he famous Neck-e- r

hospital In Paris. ,,.

The young won&n was- fat and
modest. The doctor was at n loss
as to how to examine her. Llttje
could be gained by thumping her
chest, and her youth 'and modesty
made the application of the ear di-

rectly to her body somewhat

In this dilemma, necessity, the
prolific mother of invention, prov-
ed fruitful once more. The doctor
recalled a simple and very common
experience which he had shared
with thousands of other boys, but
which none had thought of apply-
ing in this connection.

Boys often amuse themselves by
taking a long stick and while one
end ia placed at the car the other
end is scratched with a pin or
scraping instrument. The sUck
naturally conveys the sounds in a
loud form.

Dr. Laennec, remembering this
fact, simply rolled a quire of paper
into a kind of hollow cone. The
broad end heapplied over the mod
est patient'sheart; the pointed end
he stuck into his e.ar.

And, as he expetced, he not only
heard the heart squnds clearly, but
better even than he would have
heard them by applying the ear to
the patient's, chest.

With this simple instrument,
later made out of hollow bamboo,
Laennec carried on an extensive
study of the sounds of the chest
both in healthand disease.

BAREjg
Science is wonderful, but you

still can't take a bath In an auto
mobile.

Mr, Coolidgc? says tha. "In nny
estimate of the power of the
country, we find the ehlej asset
In spiritual values." Funny that
wasn't brought up vat the noA'al
conference.

Talking pictures still are n (heir
Infancy, to Judge by thelisp. ?

Sometimes aniV makes a
man go' to law. ' t . f

T

Ambassador Dawci limped away
from Bt, James'palace' in London
the other day with , the remark.
--pipiornacy is not so hrd on he
mind but U' helj. on' the 'feeW
The ambassador U havlny a lltde
trouble with, the doge of 'peace

;

A iWfcUV wrjCer jya WoU
Street --U taking jtlraa aui Ur ,j4yC
W Uumaht liny hid,kn pWyfoc
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By --Williams

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NEA Service Writer

WASHINGTON. When the cur
rent tumult and shouting over pro-

hibition die down, Washington,
technically known as the District
of Columbia, expects to find Itself
the sacrificial goat.

Voteless and voiceless In the ad
ministration of their own civic af.
fairs, the nearly 600,000personswho
live here are already looking for
ward to the days next fall when
members of Congress will return
to their own guzzling constituencies
nnd boastbravely of how they have
dried up the natjonal capital. Some
of these s, though by
no means all, will take a few swigs
from a jug every time they go Into
conference with their local politi-
cians.

Tlan Stiff Liquor Codo
They're planning to make an ex-

ample of Washington and few
doubt that the city will be given a
stiff local enforcement code, likely
to make liquor here scarcer and
more expensive. It will be tough
on some members of Congress, of
course, but conditions herehave be
come moreand more of a national
scandal. Not that Washington is
more lawless as regardsprohibition
than most cities its size, but being
the capital of the United Statesthe
extent of the drinking among its
residents gives President Hoover
and other,drys a sickening sensa-
tion every time they think of It.

If only this seat of enforcement
could be dried up, comparatively
speaking, it would be much easier
to imagine that the law was being
enforced over the rest of the coun-
try. This is the one place where
Congress and ' the president have
unlimited authority. They run the
town without help or interference
and are responsible for conditions.

Howell Really Dry
Senator Robert Beecher Howell

of Nebraska has introduced the
bill designed, as someone says, to
make D. C. stand for Dry City.
Senator Howell is not up for reelec-
tion this year, he Is personally dry
and by nO means one of the con-
gressional windbags'who are forev-
er hollering about the iniquity of
the District In order to attract at-

tention to themselves. But he had
an argumentwith PresidentHoover
sometime back. After he had charg-
ed that the town was wet, the pres-
ident, in effect, asked him to pro-
duce some evidence or keep quiet.
Apparently Howell produced, for
Hoover recently recommended an
enforcement code for Washington
In his messageto Congresscovering
the recommendations pf the Wlck-crsha- m

committee, Howell thenpro-
duced his bill.

The Howell bill has become
known as the "home-rai-d bill"
because Its most drasUc provision
would permit the police to raid
any home where & bootlegger had
delivered - liquor. Howell, says this
section Is necessary If" Washing
ton is really to be made dry. The
bill would also give the 1300
Washington' policemen the power1
of prohibit Ion.agents, would permit
police court'Judgesas well as U, 8.
commissioners to (ssue searchwar-
rants,would createa rotating; J2000
fund to nay Informers for evidence
againstbootleggers, would severely
punish poljcemen who failed to en.
force the, 'law and would put the
burden Qf proof on trie owner;wheni
averJluor was seized; Instead o
making the enforcers prove the' 11.
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NEW 'YORK,' Feb, K To He- -
wood Broiin kocs

' tho, Inlald-pea- rl

jewa; narp for ine; ofst poker lino
of trie, month, Jld said' something
bdoul mo ncipiessacssoi;icicnco in'
tho case" of wlrintr's sleeping sick--,
ncss and"loser's Insomnia.

moNv' '
Old Charley Kahles, the comlo

strip man, cot talking, tho other
night about his motor trip last fall
thiougli France 'in tho vineyard
laden hills bclwcert Epcrnay anil
nhclms, his motor ran dry one
afternoon. X long' drought had
made "water scarce..

"There," snld h youth, extending
n pall Just filled from a large, vat,
with a crystal-lik- e' Ifquld, "pour this
Into the motor."

Charles handed thq kid five
francs about 20 centsand went
on ls way, his. motor cooled, by
wine that could, have been sold at
nny night club In New York for
$100.

V - jr

BEING A CORPSE NIGHTLY
Jack Lee, Jr., Is the actor who

every night and at two matineesa.
week Impersonates the corpse of
the murdered man In "Subway Ex-
press," a murder mystery play .set
in a subway train.

Jack Is killed a few minutes aft-
er the curtaingoesup and for near-
ly two hours thereafter, unUl al-

most the closeof. the third act, has
to sit upright and perfectly mo-
tionless in an armless subway seat
in full view of the audience.

The effectiveness of the play de-
pends on Lee's rigidity. He says if
you want to discover what a lot
of skin you have and how numer-
ous and Individual are your nerves
and muscles, place yourself In a
position where, for ten minutes, It
would be indiscreet to move, nnd
seehow quickly dozensof little Itch-
es and twitches developwhich un
der other circumstances would go
unnoticed.

You have no idea, according to
Jack Lee, how monotonous It gets,
being a corpse without even the
consolation of a squint at heaven,

BIRD CAGE TRICK
Keating, the magician, is au

thority for the statementthat .his
famous disappearing ' bird1 cage
trick Is one of the oldest Illusions
in the sleight-of-han- d man's hag,
yet no one seemsable to solve It

The trick Is seldom used for this
reason: The magician, hold's the lit-
tle cage between his two hands,
which are outstretched about six
inches from his waistcoat. Then
he counts, breaking the count like
this: "One Two Two and
a half .Three!"

That "two and a hair' never falls
to throw most of the audience out
of close attention, and then (he
cageand the canaryhave vanished.

The cage is collapsible, made of
wires, cloth and little rods which
form fhe bars. The canaryla genu
ine. When the magician releases
his left hand, the cage, which Is on
a strong clastic, flashes up his
sleeve and the canarygets killed,
or at least io badly squashed on
the rods when they fold up, that
he Isn't good for 'much but the cat
after that,

It's a good trick but the average
sleight-of-han- d man is too tender
hearted to ill use little birds in that
fashion.

WANAMAKER
JohnWanamakerwasn't23 when

he started his first store nt Sixth
and Market streets, Philadelphia,
at the beginning of the Civil war.
During the first day the new firm
sold $24.67 worth of men's collars,
cuffs and neckties. Young John
put 67 cents mto the cash drawer
to make change next day and took
the $24 to the office of the Public
Ledger to pay for an advertisement
of the new store.'

Ten years later .his sales were av
croging $15,000 ,a day, and In .1873,
12 yearsafter: he' opened his store,
ho hod the largest retail clothing
business in the Unltedi States,tuid
was spoken of as the most(daring
in its innovations.

Macmlllon hasJust,brought out
a biography of this genius of the
businessworld and hQw;much gen
lus In the busness world Is Just
sheer good sense Inadvertising!

CARD OF THANKS "
We wish to thankCtrje Reb'ekahs

and our friends and neighbors for
the' beautiful floral' offerings, for
their many deeds'of Jtlndriessiand
worus or, sympatny 'mat helped to
lighten our sorrow when (God call-
ed our mother home" Her chll
dre'n:. '

Mrs. T, A? Btapbs"andBaby Joy
Airs, a. j, waiun ,
W.D.King ,
Justin King . ady,

torney-Qener- Mitchell-i- s against
it, andso Corah.

The low as;fjnaUy passed seems
oouna to be. effective .In some re.
peat Drys bellevet'wolideerease

iihv, cuiu even win weia
say liquor will bo muoh,more ex--

will ka.ve.to paywore Taft to'tnore
,imi, .Bunuwuii nowever, gin
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ildingat' lioaNAvo,., Cisco, Texas,
.lAe'olhot hay.'.--

cmd stomachtrbdbTo, tliat had wor
ried hie.'foMho pasl'soycralyears,"
continued Mri. Croylcs, "and my
nerves too,' Vero""ln' n. mighty bad

' Itato."; hndi n'oiop'potl lc, andjif ter
jcallrig. anything ny,ipod' would for--.
picnl In myS8tompchnnil cause gas
to. riso.ynndtjio jJaln was awful to

arBomcthlnu jlk'o cramp colic
nhd I got to bo weak and nervous
Woiijr the, trqublo I' hud studying
about rnyc'ase aml I was badly

' consilpatcaand.' could hardly take
, 'I'nfcrcat ln'-m- 'hoiisowork or look

usa(icivii ymn, any saiisiaciion.
V'IBut Wa .quite different now. I
't$ok .toy fl At' bottle- - of Orgatonc
Btveral iwceksago and Lftol much
relief" from' JU I kept 5n taking
the mcdiclno'ind,my condition has
Improved so tmi'ch I don't have the
gasarjd'swcllln'g nit my stomach like
Vdldbfcfqferny nerves are much

' quieter.- - and Jlho constipation is
Und'jlam feeling stronger

'aHd ;moro fit. to look after things
apoUtvthe; il6usathan I was before I
'tokarvuslKs'.lf.',

i ienultjo'iprgatono may be obtain
ld ln'BIa Sprlnjr.d't the Cunningham

,
' tPhftlpVDruB,Btore. adv.

son If . Local Man
Visits After

JOYearsWith Marines

Ira .C. iCbok, Eon of R. C. Cook
wKoLre'sld&north' of the city, and

W R:1j. Cook of Big
Spring, ieft( for)Ijimcsa Saturday
to accepta position. He'had spent
a'(weekhcroyliltinjr relativesaftci
having returned,from an absence
of; 11 years,,ten "of which were
spent In 'tho U. S,. Marine corps.
Cook.iwhofras.given his honorable
nscharge?Bln.4Callfornla, recently

returned;J-jfro- "Peking. China,
where'he had been stationed for
twyeari During his years with
theMorlnes''' hV was stationed at
various times Iri'Nlcaracua. Africa,

I MeiiJcOj' Japnn.hfePhilippines and
oihc'r cqVririesTnnd continents.

f.iHarmoriqrrlson' made a brief
QVSincsamp xo ijaniesa rrmuy.

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
I Pentist

L&tet Elsher BWg.
A - Over ,Biles Drag

& Phone 502

4"""" W- - r
f.- - I , .

4

MmrxtA
f A

w?: - r
f JHPH

W 1

flYIKJ -- IGNITION

4

I

HftAv4 '
IfiNlflON",

Ignition

MpiaGUESX

jQil Heap Accu8ci

Fnlluro t cullcct $(0,000 n pen-nltto-ft

alleged to ha !ur Uin U. S.
Rovcrninriit from Ilcrltcrt I- - l'rutl,
nliavp, clinlriiiiiti of ilio lionnl nf
tlio StandardOil Contpmiy of Nnv
York, for' liinir allpgcd to have
been Rmuggled Into tlu country,
lins been cluirged uKuliist lin col-

lector of tho M(rt of Now York lind
flvo other official)) 4u un iiffldut!!
mndo to Vresldenl, Hoover liy cotm
scl for tho Anti-Bullio- n o'l

New .If rsey.

Chiropractor,On
Hunger Strike, Is
Removed To Home

SAN. ANTONIO, Tex., Feb. 8 WfV
Dr. J." lit Drain, presidentof lhi

College, who
started a hunger utilkc when he
wan quarantined at his college
Thursday, has heen removed to his--

home and the quarantineestablish
ed tlioio.

Pr W. A. King, city health of-

ficer, nnnounced today the chiro
practic college had been allowed to
reopen.

Dr. King previously had refused
to allow Draln'to leave-th- college
unless ho submitted to vaccination
against smallpox, after Miss Flor-
ence Bencdele, bookkeeper at the
establishment, had taken ill.

C. S. Holmes
General fnauranco

and Bonds
Phone012

Albert M. Fisher Bldff.

Phone

876--M

for
Pure Milk

Delivered to Your, Door

COUCH DAIRY
J. D. Couch, Owner

THE I9SO

NA5

MEANS'. . .

Hoara&ounty
AtoonLeaders

For December
AUSTIN tfeb. drilling

of, all wells1 .In Ouadalttpe an'd JRc--
fuglo county,during 4anuarypush-
ed these qouritles 'alead oft, theme
usually leading 'I ft operations, ,.ac--
cqruing to. mo moniniy report or u.
D, Parker,chief state oil and gas
supervisor. Forty Wells were drill-- '

ed In each'county, with nine pro-
ducers In duadalupdand 10 In Re-
fugio. Young county started' '43
new. wells ,and brought In eight
pioducers.

Brown county was third vltli'31
wells ahd 23 prodticccs, and Ar--

.cher .and Pecos tied for foutth
place with' 32. Wichita county, us-

ual lender, started ,31 now1 wells.
Vary Znnilt county, homd of tho.
new "Van field, started nine wcllsv
A total of G20 drilling permits were
Issued, with 348 producers, 2ll diy
holes and 03 gnu vclhi. brought? In
dutlng January;

There were 15 wells ptnrtcd In

KL PASO'S.KEWEST AND FINESt'

n Palo IttndquatlPtll
,alionat Arfonatttlcar Aiioclation

iiooms . . ono300
vnly Aolff in city uitng nvji naivr

Wlicn in ElTaso meet your friends
in and Lounge. Mako
yourrclf at home whetheryou stop
with us over night or not.

IIaiuiy L. Hussman.v, President

On theTPluzf
EL PASO TEXAS ,

TouniSTS COME IN AS I). n.
"You'll Be Surprited"- -

To the
Working Man
or- - Woman

who cannot come to my of--

ffqesdurlnc.tbjpday -- n

I huve eatilpped an OFFICE
at mv home. '310 Runnels
SU where you can get your
treatmentsfrom' D to 9 p. m.

Consultation and Spinal
Analysis FREE

TO. W. McELHANNON
Chlropractor-SIasseu-r

rbone 1113 'for appointment

SUPERIOR PERFORMANCE!
COR a year and more motorists have beendiscovering .Jhat

kln,k Tuiin.lnnirinn nnrformnnce is s"uberiortb,the ordinary
singlp-ignltia- n typ6. Now, f6r 1930, Nash hasVintroduceda
new Twin-Ignitio- n StraightEight sosuperioj-- to theotherstraight
eights andV eights you will kriow it, insjantlysmoother, more
uUnrnni mnr rllinhlftil to handle--, "mare easeful in, ridina
qualities. Likewise tie new Twin-Ignitio- n Six' proves hy its
.:,(n,mni.. tUm iinrtiriutad iinrloritv of the Twin-lanitio- n

EIGHT principle. Other Interesting new featuresof thesenew Nash
carsareibuiltrjn, automatic raaiaiorsnunersjcqoie-operaie-a,

aelHnergizingbrakes;lifetime lubricail;jprngs wi(h flexibly
tmlsnrina covers1 Imbroved Jteeringdesldni'lSiiurcentralized

chassislubrication 1 and Duple glassIn'

M windows, doors antf windshields of the Twin-lgrtitip- rf Eigh),

,

'I t.V"

tTh:'iii'' HERALD'

HowirdyMU'tilyvS3 42 prJuar
Brbtight lt' dtiflrf Offtnuarji -

8omovof the leading counties,
with tho nunibotf of new we'll and
producers btought lnwcro

1'ermus roauenrs
Austin 1 10
Callahan .i4..,.21
Colcmnn . ,, ,r.30 . ?a
Caldwell ' 5 . '

Carson k'.,,,.
yi-.,-

..

3 ' v r
Eastland ,,JV.15 .

""'
8

'Gray. 10 14
HutchlMbn 0
Jack .10 41$Jefferson' ,,;-,'t'- S
Bhackclford ..33 12
Wilbarger , .',10 14

Tnylof, 1
Winkler ...... 8 1
Young 43 8

FRIONA Local ' farmer produc-
ed 06 bales of cotton on 00 acres.

TAYLOR New oil ,arca bp6ned
iu mues souinenst.of hero.

vit

Frederick Kpberg
Seriously 111

'Frederick, son of JJr. and MrB.
CharlesKobcrg, Is quite 111 at the
family hm!- - ' suffering from
pneumonia. One of his few ration
ol moments since the early part of
the week occurred when a large
bouquet,! a remembrance from his
fellow route carriers of .The Her
ald, was brought Into his room.
His' father is one of the oldest men
In the TAP engine Bcrvlco.

Rum Runners Use
WomanAs Shield,

. EscapePatrolmen
EL PASO, Tex., Feb. 8 7P

Three rum runners, using a woman
as a- shield, delayed border patrol-
men from returning their gunfire
long enough today to escape

of

of

of

me, the

and

.

across.the Into Mexlcd.
The woman'; with a large supply of
liquor, wo - capturca, ana one 01
the smugglers wounded,

The skirmish occurred on .the,
outskirts of El Paso. Officers
finally managed to drive the smug-
glers Into the Rio Grande where
the jWoman was captured. The
patrolmen then opened fire, and
one of the rricn wan wounded. His
companion dragged him to safety
on side.

Tho officers snld they believed
the men were members ofa band
of liquor runners.

The woman gavo her name as
'Luz Rodrlque She was turned

over to Immigration authorities.

Miss Omega Harrison left Friday
night to spend tho week-en- d with
her parents In Fort Worth.

Q co. p. Spears of, Graham was a
uusincss visitor in, Big spring Fri
any.

1 . .

is-

fa.

CaseOf State
Oil Concern

S '

AUSTIN, F?cb. 8 tH After ll
weeks on trial In Tiavls county
district court, the state's suit
against the California Oil Com-

panyand 32 otherdefendants,to re-

cover valuable oil lands, had reach-
ed the argument'stage today, The
largest number of lawyers partici-
pating will begin their arguments
Monday. It was estimated the Jury
would get the case by Wednesday.

CITY AUDXT CO.

rubllo AocftuTitonU
Audits. Incomo tax service. In-
stallations of cost and financial
Systems, Special Reports.

Lester Fsher Bids.
100 W. Third St. Phone Oil

40,000Miles

a in

ITV

laren Autocrats!
The of All Super Tires

On Bus -- Truck Car

MadeBy One the

$tate Texas
County Howard:

Before

Ilio.arande

Being

Notary Public arid.

vtrrrrmtA l&d-fct- ttel rmh
for bridge across Colette Creik otf
Highway No, 12 Mow being, WAced,
In position,.

NOTICE TO. DIDDERS
mi,fltin nntllwtf CIVAI lilt

behalf or Itself and tho City, of W
nprinK, unu uit,.icu ,

Ry. Company, will receive and .pul
nciy open anu rcu
County Court room irKtbo cobrt-- "
noune ni uik npriuK, vftr0,i .i,
o'clock A. M. on tho 24th ot
February.A. D. 1930. for the

of a reinforced, concrete
and steel hluhwav. viaduct with
piers and retaining walls of1 hteel
and reinforced concrete,at tho To
as & Pacific Ry. Cqmrmhy crojsf
Inn at Benton StreetIn Bin; Sprln(C,

TCpfans and specifications mav Ua,

had bv nppl'.'lng at tho .office or
the Texas & Pacific RV. Compuny
at Dallas. Texas. . ...

The usual ifjou lumi mvvi
per cent of the bid. made- JJWbtfl
to the Countv Judge of
County, should accompany each

H. R. DEBENP6RT.
Countv Judge, Howard CountVi

Texas.

n '

K

for Hoyr-- V

v

4'

of

ard L.ounty, lexas, on this day personally Henry Page,and first
being duly sworn,statesupon oaththat he, the, said Henry Pageis nowand,
hasbeen for sometime of the Page WayStageLines and that to,
his own knowledgeoneof thebussesbeing betweenPecosand Ros-we-ll

is fully with Bar Tread Balloon tires, and to his
own certain knowledge the tires have.made to date 40,000 miles
still in active service. '

McCLARENS

Extra Mileage

Extra Protection

Extra Valuer--

ROAD SERVICE
C&ll 1197

and.
Watch Fdr Our Car

Williams

on

Pioneers

ASSURE

Satisfied Users

undersignedauthority,

H. I.
'

, . . Mgr. PageWay StageLines.

sworn to before me this the4th dayof Jan.,A. D., 1 930

J. B. .

Public Howard Texas.

'JVM

Auto
Hart,

Against
Argued

McClaren Autocrat Tire-s-

appeared

Manager
operated

equipped McClaren
(andvare

Subscribed

(SEAL)

Y0-U-

PAGE,

COLLINS,
Notary County,

Hal; Mgr, ,

Bus of tho Pago Way Stagelines

PAGE

SupplyInc
BIG SPRlfS,NASHCO. 7 t,. ' s l401Scurr

. t i.'i.yi .j'
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PAGE SIX

RVNlISi 'It wu nn nmbltlnn her right hnnd shr-- tiptoed
to lifxmi n UOTflUt thntJ,tpui;M
KnWKr NcW SVk "but fchnncr-BMuaint-

,her with Phlt Mixrtin,
star-- rcportr ofV.'tW, Hernia-Sto-r,

Mjrch jnteivM,lnUiiM,tty flrl
Atnrtln rhakes Enid ht, confidante,

In

HOI
tl)0

4ninrough the
thej cut

were
there a rola

on it table. wit

trlllnr her ot h) udvcnlur at--. r.tlllnir and thumping sound she
tcmptm; to capture. uMg Shot h(!oMi Craps! Her education
unknown Jtljrur? who illrecU whole-- llnd tnB, fBrthank, In thin
Halo criminal, jicUvltlw ot Ibe piem,,,.,to pnj Martin, hnd
rrtptrejpoll- - Martin bank on pja,,, ,nc gamo to lirr.
Stilio tftnhk to him photo--1 Thc flvc mcn wei.e ln shlrl
KTrtph or tho , man ho suspect ceve. not a pleasant-lookin- g

Fjnnk liwteAd gives H to Emit. clowji though of them were
Wllhl'n candiot the gangilr 1 ' one of thenl had a thin
awttVilriatnl. Enid reoxrnUes the JD(J almoat abnormally pasty-whit-e

phoogrnph",n a llkenww of her ft jruR a,ulct-- shc decided,
brother 1 believed killed In the Her pyM .opt nroumi the room
World,. Var. Unbelieving, she de-- 1 wnal fhe could sec of As a.

terminer to find hint. DUguUcU In , httnKOU, hnd the appearance of
Mack she oat for the Imj Innocence Itself. It was appar-Slyer'- s

,Junk suppoW ren-- 1 notnm(. but a 8t0rcroom for
ilcxvous qf the Big Shof-- J gang. . junk

rf There were two doors M the
, Chapter 6 loom onr at cither end Hoth

THE LA1K were closed. The one at the low- -

First avenue was very quiet as i fr end opened, of course, on tho
Enid made her way toward her yard and. patently, the door at the
destination. were not many I end opened Into an innct
nedcstrlans about, but Enid
twice obliged to pass the unhghted
widows and closed front dixit of

lay Mycr's junk shop before the
yay was clear to explore the laae

or.drlvcway. that, flanking one side

w,cre

jrlvr

em,y

There upper

.lis
nkthc junk shop, obviously led to i She moved stealhily along ln
Ihis tear of the premises. Then. 'de of the wail, and i cached the
satisfied that there was no longer window. Her view .hero
anyone near enough to observe hei was obstructed than

she slipped quickly in- - .ore This window o was open
to,tho lane.

And. then. instinct iv 1

hatted. Heie, a few pact" in fi.mi
thc street, il was as though s'le h.ui
been suddenly cunfionteu with ar
Impenetrable wall of hlaekais
She could see nothinc and th
blacknets wa ugly Hei heait

furiously Siio ;oH herselt
slip was not vety biave. The front
ofthe junk shop ii shut and
4lark.

i)lsappointed Eni.l turned towatd
thtearofthe house. It was pitch
black. To' guide heiself. she fen
along thc wall of tho house with
one hand. She walked cautiou-i- y

striving to make no noise
She came to an abrupt stop. She

had reached the end of the w.ill
and hadmechanically turnrd thc
cornerof the house. Someonewas
here. Her heart began to pound
ttsjain, but it was with excitement
now, not fear. She could see chinks
oit light from the shuttered win-

dows on the ground floor.
She glanced swiftly around her.

It was not so dark here as it had
.been in the lane. She was in an
.open space the yard, of course
the junk yard. Voices reached her.
rnOFffled. the words indistingiHsh-able- l

She drewthe automatic from
hef,bag.

Clutching the weapon tightly in

PUBLIC NOTICE
FEBRUARY--

SUNDAYS.

WOLCOTT MOTOR

Sorinsr. Phone
. :

'MOM N' POP

4-- v

IMutn
WFWLiNO no,

AT BRUvMftSt THE

CVCIUNG TH6.T r0tA
XCCOSCD

COLONCL TJOViDV
OF .BEING

vnoFessioNu

MOM TO
AUNT .WAV'S ROOM

-- MEQC'S "'BOP

fXJ'? .Vm'iW.i Wi

5

wlmloWSand'pcercd

slats where of ntlRn-mcn- l.

There five men Inside
throwing dice ngnlnst

' ed briard That- - the'

who

most

sets
jRhop,.

She nodded her head sharply.
That was the other room through
whose shutU'iod window she had
ilso soon chinks of light. Whin

In then1''

lecond
even less

Iziy Myers himself She hint
r.i vor seen l;im. but thoie no
mistaking the piopuetor of ih.
itink shop m tin' pitsont suitouno-r.- s

He was peak.ng exciledl.
.n.o a telephone that tood thr

d de.-- lt :.:
which ho was

Sure the lie' Ye-- .

bi.th of 't.n Oli, iu-'- s ii iitn.
iii woie than a! What '

Thon followed thi shaip sitit-lan- t

sound of Myers bieath
being drawn greedily in through
his bearded up.

Enid atnted in through thc slaL..
She inspected the room-Izz- y My

probabl dignified it by th?
name oi office. It was less litlr- - I

jd than the other room, but equal-
ly dirty. It possessed two uninvu--'

chairs besides the one
in which Iziy Myers sat Thoie '

was a safe in one ocrner that had
lost most of its paint.

She was studying Izzy Myers
I himself now. In spite of the filth
and disorder that were his back
ground, and the dirty,
clothes he wore, there was some-'hln-g

incongruous about the man.
She could readily picture Izzy

iTTyers paws auoutla business--as

' .i fawning; and obseqious peddler,
buttth'erewas' nothing about him
to indicate anything of that sort

.

AFTER IjTH e will change our, closing

hours as follows '

Week days we will close at 8:00 P. il. AND BE CLOSED ALL
DAY

,Our hours until that date are 9:30 P. M. week dajs and 1 1:00

A. 3L Sundays.

CO.

SALES ) SERVICE

Eis Texr 636

way

A

G0E.S

to

It.

wa

on

ers

now. A he Mtt ihM at the jrfiM
ho yiqn alertJtMl lcw. , r

,

There vnui cuhnln;. In fecnw
ed fheri btlt. thro itj, AjiiMtfcMr
jnorcj! sotiiefKlnu that thi couM
not',ndllo '.(efln'a nrilesk It werA to
say that iif; eiutfed' a Mol of tfgiV

nicieruijj. , ,

Hg at onci; rcpliqu nn,d Interest-
ed her, Sho ws conscious ot the
feeling thai he was no ordinary
mfln. and hat,li and'his,junft lop
cnmouflnficjl ar njcjre'lhari n. merc
nnngoui tor.n lew gangirr8.

NettHer'dldshe.'lhln'k.ha.wa'-- ft

round, drooptnR,Hbulde"r8,'.ihat urt
Kempt shock oi wiji
that brown"bcard i

".. 'i

"1nlrJ nmt

Krnjr innuu nim iuuk.
He was stilt, listening at the

phone listening' eagerly, And' he
was smiling now not mltthfully,
but with n sort of oily rapaclous--
4ies3. what was it about? It'
must be something of unusual.Im-
portance. Of coutue It Kndnt'bec.n
ns long as It had seemed,but

He wi suddenly speaking again'
nodding his head vigorously at

his Unseen ntldltpr' as though to
add emphasis to his words:"

"I get you all- - the way! It's n
killing: Sure, they'll both be
thetc? I'll give 'im the dope. Any-
thing "else? .. .

'No.?. Alt right!
'

Good luck'" . ,
';

He replaced thq 'receiver pti the,
hook, got up briskly frorii' tho desk,,
tnd opened tho door connecting
with the other room where the
crap game was In progress.

You. there. Skinny, and you.
too. Moloch." he called,' "cut that
out, and come on In here! I want
to sec you." N

Without waiting for a' reply, he
went back to the desk and sat
.lown.

tCopyiight, Frank U. Packard)
liut where Is the ttig Shot?

Iiiy .Mjers provides a cluo
Monday.

DILLEY Two
oiled from local
ecent week.

ears of spinach
market duiing'

LEVEI.LAND City Bakery
many improvements.

tdtave,It
Regularly

It Pays

iacW.'.,,,tViaae

Tested

in
Battery

Performance

rive By Tomorrow

BATTERY
Exchange
304 E. 3rd

? i6rTe$t

has BpHJdcti hi NW No T--l
in Ector bounty, After

.iklildln,' tho fig 110 feet cast from
the flrit, teal4jhlch was", abandoned
a(,'3& eelyrficn opf jttors ial(c,(l
to Mqprpfi ooa blown' tip, .n', iho
fioij(byL 'aaotiottribcred $ ,145-4-"

feot.,
ThV n.Vt jin.1rtl,'KfjA Vl tfnl.

yetslly' laJocalRd,90 feci, f ro'rrj ,lhd
north line' and'3i30 feet from iho
cast'llneof section 3, block 33, Uni-
versity land. On encountered front
.Wwafectjwhlch, waaotiglnally

(stltrtatcd'at 15,(500,000 to 20,000,'o00

cuc.icct.oaity, waa .oiripiaiiy lest-O- d

eatlv tho nast week and rntod
!J,000,t)00 yublqcet dally, accprtlln'g
to jniormauon, coming, irom uctor

BbOKER 1,781 cars of grain
shipped from,, this territory during
1920.

MENARD Hill County Flrerixan's
association perfectsorganization at
meeting

Brownie
May

Wash Frocks

Line of

Colitity hcltR)fflflaU4.nrbJplan-nln- g

nn cxUnIv vnccl-nato- n

tompaigri which Is expected
to reach every child in tho county,

will bo openedwlh an-

nouncements made. In all
Monday by Mm. M R. Showatter,

f ENTER THE

imHk mum:

Special

cents,

ajded dle.
opprovalof)

tills CoupontdHboCo4csEdljvp 'ffifiicnAil'f
interested tho.Tcity-wa-a celebration spon-sone-d

soon thoiCity I'cUtlori.od.ylsli sug-
gest name it':"

.This fantcrs mo contest, $25 cash
(Signed

Name .VU

Street Box

Cuy

There is no substitute

... is the decreeof themodernMa'dam
Miss so BROWNIE MAY discovers.a
logical place' many' bewitching wardrobe.
Each seasonmore feminines choose-these-'- sb

thoroughly inexpensive, yet so thoroughly
stylish frocks, for morning, afternoon and
sportswear.

All materialsare tub-fa- s

We Have
.Full

Hot

smallpox

Tho-wor-

schools

ea.

ciatr
lu him M trith-

'Arrahrtfthr have t)tn
ma'tb'wtecinaUl 4i'(hHo; 'CO

In order thhC'aH' children in
tho cojfnlx rijy o .yacejnated

tho vaclnatlori rogrnm plnrined
ha rgbjIyfU tho tloj
couttlyntid 'clty.offfciais. tia' board
6f nnd. tI'o ,pouty

"7f ' t' ".CJ '''fl

(Mall
I am In w be

hero by to;
as an for

r, In' the' for the prize.
'

--, . . . a". . i

or

and"
. .

in a

' ' " !
:,

a

ft

v

State

Mode

WASH

BrownieMoy Frocks, in a yajriety of the
Spring's most desirable wash fabrics rank
high n, the world of fashion. Carefully .de-

signed to meet the new demand fqr greater
length, some with uneven hemlines, each ih
a charming creation.

$195

-- Wr FASHION!

Springes

FROCKS

EiCH

Brownie
May

Wash Frocks

Simplicity r
PATTERNs IPC

ag)ns(t.U)tft,drf

.ftcho6l,.dlrectora.

appropriate

The

United Dry SoosStores,Inc.
A Chain Of DepartmentStores. s

We UnderBuy 'And UnderSell Big .Spring,Texas
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VVrSPES clotluis
qlenner and faaterlTub
upWjenamelcd'mside and
out in china-sriioot- h porce-

lain. Easy" to 1 clean and
keepclean.Equippedwith
new type Lovell detach-

able wringer. We invife
everyhdusevKfeto getan
entirelynew idea wash
day satisfactionby

"ithis wonderful
new Washer operation
at our store. '

lriceciio mve,youmany
dotlarf.at.our price of

$91.50
'6
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Store

for 10 I
Small downpayments.Balance

httle as$2 perweclc.
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Ford Generator';Installed
Service Guaranteed; .u
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Morris School v"

U Supper Iraws
' Rfecord Prices

Mpnrna, Feb. 8. An ' event of
tlrtteresf.wiLS tho box supper given
'laaty lflrlday In' the Morris School,

rcceds,at the BUppcr Including

f dividual donations amounted to
brV 'tlj&n '$123.Purp6so.of tho

ilhi building flhd to buy desks for

amply supplypresentneeds of iho
school.. t v.

'jho community takes, this means
of- thanking tho' merchantswho do
noted, so ,liberally, and tho dona
tion. niVil nmniinti' H,nlr

Colio from tho Home Bnkcry,

itJ 'Coko from DHUs Bakery,' $3.23,
r- ' Chocolates,:from Ilokus PokUV.

Chocolates from Slcs Drug
Stpre,J6. -Coffee from HandyAndy, $2.23.

$ackof. flour from Handy-And- y,

Can oficorfce' from M System,

ChocfSratcs from Crescent Drug
more, i'j.- . i

rs. A. O: Smith, who has been
In 1UC hosplWB So, Big Bering, Is

Lll Mrs. W..MdcrsoiTah"d family
.cpfiht last wcek-on-fi .ia.Seagraves,

; 5,finijroyed By
tk-ft- t HigKay Board

ttflk. 1 -
6HSTIN, Feb.L JAP). Bids for

"HhJlmprovemenHof' 1875 miles of
Ufik hfghwiy on estimate of

52S8.000 win bo" received by the
'itWA highway department Febru
iifB.,lGlb'byf6llchrlst, state high-'Jwij- J'

'engineer announced today.
ilBicoJl)fofyrimprovement of roads
in j8 counties on 13 contracts and

.speoffy;surface' treatment only.
'iTlJeso projects i hrc- - In addition to
rotEcrs tofibo let on February23.

tj UUtOf Hl yAUJUfc... la ill uiunawi
nrMi-Tcrrfc- counties, where. 91.35

'nl3 wllliKo surfactvlreatcd at a
..1 k i.J i ' :. '. ' mama 'ntt

k winjtflr done oht State; High

If 'pther'i&cts.-Uiel- r cngth, and

r lCaufmanJ-coury,;jHlBl.wa- 31

iu,f, mues, u,uuor-Ypo- a, county,
Highway 15!,. five miles, H,000;

IfciGtwirir. Smith and Unshurcounties.
jHlghways;-3i- ; and 65, .5.12mlles J151-.-

000; GuadajupO county, Highway
123, 831 miles JJ20.000; Hunt cjun

.ty! Hichway'.-12-, 5.08 miles, $10,000
iFayottb 'county, Highway 72, 393
! miles and"HlghwayNo. 73. 838
mUes. $2D,600;-Uaso- n county, High
way amis;miles,.'' $26,000! Cole--:
man,county, 7, i.iii miles,

' 13,000; Fon'nln county, Highway
-- 2fT3,"mne3'$12,000; Johnsonand
TPsfrkott-SKtatic- s .mighMy no. id;
Tw jnucs,iO,uw: Tecsione ana

j'ltederaonuotjes", Highway 43, 7i6
mHcs, l2O,000;i Vol vcrdo county,
Highway; ilfo. 30, j.48 miles $8,000.

fekJd.ForMurder,1
z' Man HangsSelf

' V

OKPUaCHIUS'pt.'Tcx, Feb. 8

ifl? rcaro 'itenaon, cnargca wijn
. m..I nn HiialAM. nrriAAp .........o ... ii' 1SI.1 IIIK ..UdWlIM I ' v

,! MqCalcb at Alice; Tex!;, Jail. 7, Was
tldaid today. Ho iiangcd himself In

me jail at aiico yesteraay,wnero
hfll awaited trial. A ro'po made of
8&tps of the prisoner's,blanketwas

T. SRtuWotf ,who;,hadvbce'n picked up
WffMcCaleb and Buck West, a fel

flow oiiicRr. as, tv suspect, snot ho
1j3Jjcb-:U),i4ug- "tho .back .of , tho
i;ivsu. nu nau uccn; piaccu in iiiu.
rRir scat Of tlic orilcers' automo--

tVQy. ,Tlicy neglqctc,d to search
ai weni into a caic lor n
of coffee. Hearing a shotho

rutnea out' to una wcuaieu aeau,
NaiM itenuon iiceing.

tendon was, Identified ny' tho
'slwrur as a tugiuve from tno tcx- -

taK state penitentiary.

Iiivestmwit Bank
IhJReceiverahip

it

AN ANTONIO. Tcx:,vFb;?8 JP)
iVwaltlriK camplfttlon.?f'n finan

icJtl statement ottoira o J. wv jar-!- t
and Cbnipany of San Antonlp,

lojHwlVtho' largest liyei?nent
Ibttiklng liouseu in the southwest.

toay-"Wer- in tho hands or a re--

ICpVerThe concern was capital
l4fl if $lJBd.000.1'--

I' i K. J. McMillan of 'Terrell.- - Davis,
MaMlllan. and Hall was appointed
rtveryeaterdayby United States

Jge, Duyal ,Wet upon appllca- -

la of tfte oft the' firm's own of

gl action. t protect intorcsta

to llaiildate froat.il auatslat a
wbMd liMUteiali .otalin'

(UKl.outf UnlUd fiitas urr
fft ill 1 fViA iMAfkAl fm'Hi-uMrbL- j'

IU. oritttL .aoortUiut
,s tih ptUUoM ftaoM and torBwh

, .v& ."ft!

PersonalItems Of Lot&l Ahd GoUnty, Appeal

PartyGuestsIn Highway (Jommunity

ihpft to chlldren, Mr. and, Mrs.
Ttoy Willlama Arid family 6r Knoll;
;;;Uailj, pU;R.anNdldauil--'

HIGHWAY, JFcb.i8y-rMl- --fturft.
Walkor entertained Wthfl iUM
folks of Hlgh.wl' itATaVty-E- i'

day evening.' au6slB,'wiJre: - ,Cleo
ahd ClamUno l?; lar.ahd", .'Haiol

ijlldreth, Jynellp;
rs,Imonq,'Hiurlifld, I.'-- JWes

Cookroll. ft. V. Uifvar?XS
V

p'rady'LeoHarldnd,' 66nafd:Burft:

kor Rced.Bay'lon'Bllcy,..aicddh
Browp, ahd,,ho" f.61lQfti.i)g iQfp

Knott: Everett Nlbfiels). Vlnton
McGregor, Anh'l'elaq nndy Mtv'mla

Lee BrownVBlll Trout,V'releah Ktn-pc- V

and J. T7tfoQie$pi..-- ' i

Mr. and Mrs. jlm ParduYpt' Big
Spring were .ho.gUieiitk'pffMT.
Mrs. CR Harand

'
Sunday;" after--

noon. ' , j iJ'j;

Claudlno B. Harland, R. V. Fry
ar and Hazel Satidcrs .were dinner
guestsof Miss Loura Wafkcr Sun-
day. , k

Highway boys played basketball
with the Lomax Juniors,and Sen
iors Friday with Highway losing
tho game.

A. L. McCormlck and daughter,
Irene, left Sunday"fotFort Worth.

Ethel Cunningham of Big Spring
visited Minnie Sanders Sunday.

Farmers have been busy prepar
ing their land for Spring planting.

Mrs. Paul Carroll, teacherin the
second and third grades of High
way school, was delightfully ontor--

talned with a shower Friday by
teachers, pupils and ladles of the
community. Many gifts wero re
ceived.

Thoso attendingwere, in nddl

Is Favored
A story telling of the value ot

the dcpartmenVotsuperintendence
of the nationaleducational associa
tion hasbeen written for the bene
fit of school peoplo by a person
who has attendedthe .association
meetings. The organization was
created in 1870 and has continued
with Increasing benefits and at-

tendance sincethat time.
Tho article written by J. "E. M.

for tho journal of tho national edu-

cation association, follows:
"The inspiration to devote my

life to education come when I at-

tended my first meeting of the de-

partment of superintendence in
IBS"," recently remarked a lib tod
educator. "I had been working ,as.
superinicnaem in .a smnir town
without any real appreciation. of
Importance "of the seho6."'At xhirf
meeting I met men bigger .than
any I' had known' before. Their
ftnancss, of spirit and .Ujfc nobjllty.
or tnctr minas were a cnauenge to
my. young llto and; front ihatdayj
to mis tno meetings ot tno depart
ment havo beon my xollegd ofdu--'
cation." Ho then went on to
speak ot lives that had meant
much to him of tho great lover of
young men, William T. Harris; of
the artist schoolmaster, Randall
. Condon; of the eloquent human

ist, William M. Davidson;, of the!
educational engineer admAnUtra-to-r,

George D.,lltraycr.f and, 'of a
host ot others. And so It has Ijccn
with literally' ten's of thousands of
men and women. The speaker,
went on to remarkthat'ho had just
Doid tho first instalmentof iSO't'oV
ward his contribution of '$250 fori

. . . ,. . ..'. a : V. I - 1 jilia reauo(:ii lunu wtucii lug juo- -
partmcnt has created, 'T want to
dom y bit," said he, "for the other
boys who are c'omlng on.','-- Here Is
tho living gospol'of Inspiration To
Its cumulative- .force Amerlcah
schools owo the idealism and the
devotion which has lifted Uhem to
a high place in American. llfo arid,
achievement. .

Deimrtnicnt'H Orlcln? .

The departmentbegan Its exlsy
.... . ri:enco auring inoso signiiant. yearn,

following the qlyll war-whe- n the"

nntlon was binding up 'its .wounds
and laying the foundations for
rapid expansion and rise to na-

tional greatness.From, that'day Jo
this, the departmenthas met year
after year, now in this, city,-- now Iri
that, under the guidance at able
presidents, with, programs that
have drawn upon the finest talent
in the nation7, w(th opportunity, for
fellowship,, and -- the cultivation ot
that harmony and' singleness ot
outjoo'k which are helping to' make
American schools the finest and
beat schools on earth.

Visitors from other lands are
often surprised at the notable
unjty pt educational Ideals and
Kctls in a Vwt nation where

,ooMvr Mlen::44i yMM

tloAel asobiatkna and In Uu frt

,t Last olht i stekd ity ifc lH
oim o( (hV oMtlnit for .lBTl and r4 a

tlb.&: p teacTjorjj and,,piipil4 ..w.erifc.

SpsdamesC., A Burks; laoulsld-Wa- ,
JvfW., SmlOi; Stewart ThoraK

lejr, Jack Reed,and Misses Clccvond
CJaudle B.'.Harland and Minnie

'Mrs. Jack Reed spent Thurddrty
oVenlng and Friday with Miss Anno:
aiariin.

ttr. and" M'nr.' Joo McNcw' had a
reunion Sunday with :more than
half tielr clilldren an'd grandchfj-dr-a

'.attending. Among thoso
srdsent were: Mr. and Mrs. Wvlle
hblincof' Spar'entergaccompanied by

icy Irom' BIg"Spring.

Mrs. John Smith is vlsltlnr Mrs.
Paul Kennedy of Chalk this week

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dewey Martin had
as Sunday eveninc truestar Mr. and
Mrs. Rube S. Martin and sons--Fred
and Frank of Big Spring, F. C.

MarchbankB and Miss Anne Mar
tin.

Tho Highway basketball team
will play- Lomax Thursday on the
Lomax court. '

Arthur Martin Bpcnt Saturday
and Sunday evening In Big Spring
tho guest of his sister, Mrs. R. L.
Bull.

Mr. and Mrs. Brittle Wado have
moved to Arthur Martin's farm.

, Many plans are being made for
a,Valentine party to be herd at the
scfiool Friday evening, Feb. 14.

By SchoolVeteran
by the governor of Missouri wel
coming thCAssbclattrm-a-t Its meet
ing In St Louis. The governor
protested agajnst the' growing
movement toward compulsory edu
cation which was then a topic ot
discussion. 'But the problem would
not down, because America had a
ghastly army of children out of
school wh(ch numbered ..millions.
Today no one doubt3 the wisdom
of requiring every child to attend
school and the age limit has been
lifted higher and hlghor to moot
tho needs of a rising standardof
living. Thus through discussion
and the exchange of experience,
one. basic' educational --problem af
ter another hasbeen solved.

J. no acparimcm ot supcrinicnu-enc.h-

helped educational admin
istrators tojina tncmseivcs ana to
$11.1$ through lhc.lr problems., A;
federal system of statistics, the
United,Statca.office of education,
compulsory education, tho intrc--
bluctlfin of 'now studios, tho revision
of She curriculum, tho recognition

researchIn education.
tho importance of better articula-
tion, between the various units of
tho nchool.aystern theso arc only
a few- of; ;the advanocs to which
this groat department has con-

tributed through tho ycar3. Tho
possibilities of 'the future oo air
most tmjlmltcd. '

f
Tlilsf year tho departmentmeets

again In Atlantic City. Heroin
ip21 tho foundation wqs laid for
a new period in the department's
growth, leading to the appointment
jof.'i its, nwh permanent secretary
.and thcv development of better rn-- ;
latlonshlps wltli the parent associa-
tion. It. ls to tho eternal glory of
the American superintendentthat
he works hand in hand with tho
American teacher and that both
superintendentsand teachersJoin
In making' 'their contribution, tj
American lire anu tne American
child' .through the na
tional educational association. No--
wnero. ciso in tne woria, is tnere a
finer understandingbetween thosc,

ler. Mlsinders'iandlnca mav arise
Here and there, but in tho country
as a wnoie tnere1 is narmony, otn

SERVLCE
Barber , ' Shop

ta ike First NationalBank Bid.
art PAYS TO LOOK WEIX".

ShowerBaths'!

L. IL COLEMAN

COMPAQ

ICkobric!'

a

I.
a

II frj I J

AM Km'. Rural StttieUat Uronicie Ward ?tyh WWd M
Efficient EdHcat&nal
gram'19 In Effect.

s - V

Blfa.SPfiljTE) SUNDAy, FBBfiUARY 0, 1030 WUMBS.:16.7

. dov&on t4'kU"lenBiHt. d mlTDoae
sma idohis. dotcrmlnal

At'uiXty-yoar- a or-ag-a

mcnt- - Btands as a iustyyoutn roauy
for tlin ctent tnnkn Uiat lie nlund.
Bchool ndmlnlslralloli.nqW ranks'
with engineering and thtKOthcr.ma-dorsprofosslons- .,'

Itfliarf; ft remark
able1record 'of iffioicney; 'integrity.
.dud ' publljq Mplftn: It, hfti
atnnuaruswnicnDusinoss) iniipsuy.
and otherphasesof' public, life will

f'
VictoriavCountx
v; HasFirstdil
VICTbRIA'i Tcx;, Feb', 8 UP)

Vltgrla county totfny had, Its firsf
oil well.tiie-Humbl- o Olf- CompanyV
est oa the Joy. Wliei;'rahcn,.nl;ic.

riilica Wrtft of hero hovlntr nlown1
hi yesterdaynt ai depth,, of AWO,
feet' 'Brcssuro" brohd' tho'' ma6r
valve, ana. . was,1 aiojyi
wun muu to await-- now vaivo.anu
storngoy'ftvclllties'No, iitlmjltjCvoti
Its flow was made. ..r '
v,. ..;:r'u.rtr-vr,viv--

T. A. Hlnhr.h. mnnairer
Mohlgomerjr. Ward,, A'.miahls
In Iorf Worth for uio weetena.

Feriiarj

3.

on,any

lztr?..

Tkr45ks .Rescijers,In if
Utah Mine Killed
.By

. SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Fob. 8

fnQtlm dentil once moro has
fttaiKcu tnrougn tno atantiard on
Company's mlno at Standordvlllc,

a score wero killed
Thursday 'by an explosion and
poisonous gas.

' Thrio mn. searchingfor C. H,
Brady,,Frank James and Tlblo

sbice tho explos-
ion; Thursday,nlght, wero killed
lost night when a huge boulder fell
on them.

Bodies of tho men wero rccovcr- -
od, and rcscuo workers temporarily
abandoned efforts to locate the
thrco missing workmen, believed
killed by monoxide gas after tho
blast.
jTho men killed by the falling
rock wero, John It. Loman, 24, of
New Mexico, Clarence E. Smith,
30,. Groat Falls, Mont., and Walton
Henderson, 18, of Standarclvlllo.

Funeral arrangements for 17

workmen taken from tho mine
were mado. today.

kit

. til

will be sold

- r.

conduct

tQMV?,mdtprists
Wereadirtinig

credit

".''lf'v-.-.- .

McNw

Falling Boulder

Utah.'jWhero

W(mb'er'j;nlsslng

Parts
Accessories

W-;-

Ford

Viking .

1 i-

Co.
WiippotViUys-WUI-

Joe Held
. Foif Hays

EASTLAND, Tex, Feb? 0 ,UPi
Wanted' by' San Marcos authbrlt-- j

tics' on charges.of participating' In
(ho Stato. Bank and Trust Com-- ,
pany r6bbo'ry. in 11924, whn $24,000
In ca$h and..$18,6oi In government
cortlflcatca wero taken. Joe New--
torjwaa ;h,cld '.herb,"today awaiting'

' ' 'V'
Kowton 'was arrested' in Fort

Wyth nnd rbllght'to Eastland o,

iaco cnargca, ot ,inut in Durgiary,
Ho Vi(d' ready, tto." ;mak'o,. ,'bond In
th,eso cases yestcrdaly when- - Sher--
IffYlrgo .Fjster'waa;naked,by Hays"
county. auiDorivios ,.o noiu mm.

Seven men in the
San Marcos bank robbery, and al-

though B6vcn Indictments were re--

Real Estate

BoughtandSold

&
Room lot, West Texas Natl.

Bonk Bids;.

bv th ese

.

CAS
tKIs plicy in order thatwe may

u in a bettermanner. We aakyou to

of theaboveitems.

i

Knight- -

Wolcott Motor
Lincoln

io.
pidsmobUe

Norton
County!

HayUnjtyT

"participated
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Flewellen Hatch
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Big
only for

nono ,6f ' tho
(

wero

3
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wero aa
the .of, an
tjy ot a, of at.
tho of tho
Ips, near iierc.
I Tho dead

of
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wero
' '

'

"'
c

'take A. 01?"

your by. it' off
to have It
ih'o and

-

s iv

-

W:
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Co.

King ChevroletCo.
Chevrolet

giving oros.moior

Ed S. HughesCompany
Studebakcr Ersldno

Overland

.

Cq.

A

MjWfc:3To ServeYeSiHrAt A

turned, participants'
brought to'lrlal.-

flllNElta 1CIIB

WfT'sVlLLfel' Pl"'cb: lp.
Three,,rnlncrs, dead, today

result cxploalon, caused,
ignition pocket gits,

mhica- Lincoln' eolller-- ;

wcr.ci. .Levi JCrclacrr.af
Orcenplant; p'anlol Lehman,
Pino prove, 'CharlesFrAnU,
Mpwryj Thr?o, plhorB burn-
ed.''

ThQyblast oCYrcd yesterday.

'Diamond Setting!
Wliy clinhdc' lofWg

diamond' nendintr
mounted? Wo.tiave

newest rriountlmffl'
CiUARANT9K,iijt"cldi4 wbi;k;--.

maninip:
frS'

Theron HfclpB

'Mitt nn..AVlvi'tiiWfc'.i.H

Spring

ftetVaftm1'

JBiiiclt Marquette'

Went? Motor

HenoWW

bueisei'ina,

WebbMotorCo.

Oaltlaiid' . Pontiac

SmithBros,

15th

West TexasDistrjSiitojfti

' ' -

Mr. and. Mrs.. H, af4vrti1A
Waoo aa xcccntarrlwU Istfiur
Spring "from, WiicO "and 'vylll mM'"theff home' here. llr. Alff.ry

A

deeded J.'-A- !Casty as ip4.V hm'
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PipeLines IncreaseRunsAnd Oil

To StorageDecreases;Refineries
ft InWestTexasBuild Daily Average

1

1

I- -

i)

,

With nlpo. lines Increasing their
'takeav from 212,G67 barrels to

276,108,barrels, dally average, dur-

ing the week ending Jan. 29, the

clock to storage during tho same

pcrfrid dropped from 43.023 barrels
.td 9,474 barrels. The dally average
'Increase of pipe line rims for the

"cck was 33.S01' barrels Despite
the Increase In pipe line runs, car-

riers of West Texas are still
on a decidedly curtailed ba--

The movement detail during the two weeks, follows:
PIPE LIN- E- Jan. 29

Atlantic P. U Co. 10 " line to Atreco .... . 27.000
Qulf 10" line to . 37.852

P. U lines to San Angelo 39.037
Mumble P. L 10" line t.i Inslcslde 23.99

P. L. 8" Del Rio 41.681
U. 8" to Deleon 19.264

"mo-Te- a. P. U 8" to F.l Paso ,8.825
Shell P. I 10" to Henldton , 3.,26o
uiieil 10' to Housv-j- Hi'iji
Texas 10" to Houston ....
t Totals 276,168

Tank Car Shipments
from Crosett) : 205

-- ten feacar O', Pr. 'rem Ttxas ) none
Drlent (Pecos Crude O. P. Co. from Grant City) 100
.nient (Orient irom 75
T. P. (Southern from Wlckett) 13,244
Toxas-- Pacific (Anderson from Pyotc) none

Totals
Runs to West

Mld-T- er Refg. Co. (to Midland) .'

Wlckett Refsr. Co
Refg. Co. (Wlckett)

Burford Refc. Co
Col-Te- x Refc. (Colorado)
Cosden Refc. Co. (Ble Sinrln)
Great Western (Big Spring)
Humble O&R Co. (McCamey)
Tonkawa Refg. (Pvote)
Big spring Rcrg. (Big sprino

TotaU

Book
Browsing

CA.VT GET A KKD BIRD
By Dorothy Scarborough

.(Harperand Bros.)
This is the long and eagerly

awaited book. And it out
to be-- a very pleasant surprise at
least the first part.
I had rumors of a thinly disgust-

ed essay on cotton. Until the
hero, Johnny Carr. obtained the
"red bird" he wanted to marry it
treats cotton asonly oneof the f ac-- i
tors of life, and a rather pleasant
factor at times. is book two. or
the' last hundred pagesof the nov-c- i.

In which cotton so dominates
the story that one loses interest

Johnny is the hero and cotton is
the vlllalh, with Johnny wlnnine
out In the long run. We see him
as" a small boy sacrificed to it; we
see him as a young man afraid to
propose to the girl he loves because
he Is a tenant farmer bound to a
cotton farm. In the end he, hav-- -
ins become a prosperous farmer.
enlists his neighbors, finally most
of the farmers in the state, in a

.cooperative association that make
thcm of the

' curseof cotton.
Tyramical

It Is needlessto repeat it; we
ought, to understand that cotton is
one of the most tyrannical crops
In the world, because most cotton
farmers plant nothing else. In the

j years Xeben,a crop Is plentiful the
market Is glutted and prices fall;
In otheryears the small production
brings, small returns, even though
the price may be higher than aver-
age.'

' One has the fcelfng, however,
that this book is written not for

.'the cotton farmer, or particularly
4 for Texafis. but about the Texas

farmer for other people. It details
are those which outsiders would
want. They are too familiar to
Texans; everything is too clc?ar-cut'an-tl

exact. It is not a mirror
in which we seen a Texas situation
reflected, but a story about qur-selv-

which we are overhearing.
"If we are interested in this particu-
lar situation we cock our ears and

, .get every word; if we are not
and Texas has so many interests
we 'don't find the situation of Itself
so compelling that our attention is
held inspitc of ourselves.

frankly I wish Miss Scarborough
would return to Texas. She feels
strongly enough about the situa-
tions she puts In her stories but
she has acquired also, the interest
of the outsider. Sometimes that

' thrusts Itself between her and her
work, not to detract from her
'sympathy but from her skill. A
story that would keep us awake all
night reading about a plant we
havo practically grown up "on"
would also keep the rest of the
.world awake....or I am sadly

So I wish Miss Scarborough,who
as a novelist represents Texas to
Iractlcally the. whole country,
would come back here and live.
Therewould then be a "feel" about
.her books that Is In her heart but
not yet In her pages..

THE KALEIDOSCOPE
One feels, more strongly than

ever, in this February issue thv

Drugiecs Treatments

W,H, McKnight

MASSEUR

John Wesley Writmer Method

(CunkUut Dally Practice

3ttt Petroleum Phone S6I

sla, ns their capacity Is approxi-
mately 130,000barrels dolly.

Tank cor shipments during tho
week ending Jan. 29 averaged 13,

WM barrels dally, compared with
15.1SD barrels the week before, or a

In

P. L. Rnnser
Humble

Illinois to
Magnolia P.

Orient (Landreth

McCamey)

niuebonnct

"turned

It

ail

mis-
taken.

aaIn of 413 barrels" dally, Runs to
refineries within the district nlso In-

creased from n dally average of 42,-7-

barrels during the w'eck ending
Jan. 22 to 41.2S4 barrels during the
week ending Jan. 29. or a gain of
3,541 barrels dally.

Jan. 22
26.000
21.(32
37.307
30.047
42,715
7.270
R.R33

36.742
20.399
U.720

242.667

100
nono

inn
73

14.9i
none

. 15.601 15.189
Texas Refineries

778 1.175
150 none

.. 3.022 none
.50563 3.323
. 7,000 7.000
. 6.482 3.634

.. 3,639 3.381
'. 9.041 4.727

no,1? 1.745
3.685

41584 32.743

pioneering which the editors of the
Kaleidoscope- arc doing. To the
editors themselves, even more than
to their contributors I want to pay
a tribute. They arc doing a fine
thing for the Southwest by their
encouragement and their criticism.
A poem In print is a different
thing from a poem which has not
achieved print. Some .of the poets
who see their work in print will
learn better, surely, after seeing
how their verses appear when the
whole world looks on; others will
be encouraged to continue on try-

ing.
Of course I can not Resist quot-

ing from Grace Gaddis.who belong-
ed for a short while to us. She had
in this number a quatrain called
"Immunity"
"So long it was I dwelt with

Death
In his dark, friendly shade,

That Death and I arc comrades
now

And I am not afraid."

THE TEXAS MONTHLY
Mr. Molyneaux opens the Febru-

ary Iss'ue with his own review of
"A Vaquero'in the Brush Country"
which I and all others out here
have been so enthusiastic over;
maybe some will recall my recent
review.

He pays as high a tribute as is
in his power to Frank Dobie and
assures us'that "A Vaquero in the
Brush Country" will someday be-

come a classic. I heartily afire"
with him. The frontspiece Is a
photograph of Mr Dobie. His hat
hides part of a strong, interesting
face. Those of us who know him
only by reputationwould like to re-

quest that he leave his hat at
home the next time he goes to the
photographers.

Those,who pay summer visits to
Madero Canyon will enjoy the ar-

ticle op "Phantom Lake Country'-- "

"Music in Early Southwest"
continues the contributions to the
cultural history of Texas concern-
ing which most of us know too lit
tle.

Mr. Macintosh has written his
second article on "Better and
Straighter Roads."

It Is a mighty good number.

Announcements
The following candidates
announce for the offices
designated, subject to the
action of the. Democratic
primary,July 26, 193Q:

For County Superintendent:
PAULINE CANTRBLL

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
Howard County:

JESS SLAUGHTER

For County Judxe:
H. R. DEBENPPRT

For Count Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN 0. WHITAKER

For County Treasurer:
K. G. TOWLER,

Candidate for Congress, 16th
DUt:

E. E. tPat) MURPHY

For Justice of Peace:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For Constable, PrecinctOne:
JOHN WILLIAMS .

For Commissioner, Precinct
Number 3:

J. O. ROSSER
GEORGE G. WHITE

I'or Commissioner, Precinct
Number One:

O. C. BAYES
C'umralasloner. Precinct

Number 2:
PETE JOHNSON

For CommUlonr, Precinct
Number Four:

W, B. SNEED
For District Attorney:

GEORGE II. MAHON
For City Commissioner!

R. L-- COOK

I'or City Commissioner;
J. B, PICKLE '

Vor City CommhMloner;
C, E. TALBOT
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ClassifiedAdvertising
for tho spring and summer months. Many of these people arc farms and v

ranchesand want to sell their places. . .otherswant to move, to thecountryand arc
wanting to buy farms and ranches To bring-thes- o two classesof WestTexas-- r .

people together the Herald is making a special offer for classified advertisements

under the "Farms and Ranches"clasqlficationvduring this period. February10th"
to March 10th, inclusive "Farm and RanchJ&opth." Here is the offer: ,

SPECIAL
ClassifiedAdvertising

Offer
for

Farm aiid RanchMonth:

FREE Insertion
in the Weekly Herald

for EACH Three V

Insertions in the ' .

Big Spring

Daily Herald

circulation

of

In

wprda

or

j " - .

nc interestedin moving and

Cost Of 3 Insertions
ln .l)altv Hrald olvlns you
ONE FRFJE n

, Insert Iqn tn
the Wecljly, Jterald
' . - , ' n'"i .

80c

."'. . .

Kl UI:(X

leaving

making new locations'r ,

Cost of. 6 Insertions Cost
TvoaFrtEEr0la'!mi)R U In
Insertions In ' . . .
tho Weekly Herald

' '
$1.40

,

'

A.' J '

-

'b - 1'H(

ft V "Ear

r., r ,: ?,!, 4 ,

.v .A - ,.t,
"V t&

tell of farm or ranch you haVc for sale the "Farmsand Ranches" of tho Classi'

. .and offer goes in the Weekly Herald 1901). for each three, times

it in The Daily Herald. . .youjare an very large number of The Daily Herald

is 3157 and the Weekly Herald is 1500. In of those readersin Howard county, MariY,

Dawson county, Borden county, Mitchell county and other Texas counties YOUR offer will bt-

read many interested . .farmersand ranchersas well. as investors. Write your ad now,

the rate with the handy table below and send or bring your ad to The Herald office
''

is Small Handy Tahe

FarmorRanchAdvertisement

Number words

Your A1

25,

less

I .

?'?feirsi5',".M

Pi j.

(4V

;S;lk&s,

estimator

the in classification

remember,your (Established

reaching prospects

circulation all

by prospects.

The Cost This WHI Give

You the Rate for Your

' .4. X.TJ.'
of 0 Initrttons S , .;

-- Pally 'JleroliJ (thins .yon? 1

In 2 4.
:H.V- -

Otter ' - W'f4'- vH
i fit I 'V , . - ,f .

i

' VUHBi Bring or Mail Your ClassifiedAdvertisementAbout e

vt , V4v"I J j


